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C£ORDING to Letters from Al 
giers the Dey has, been fo well fatis- 
fied with the Prefents of the Statci- 
General, that he a/Tared MefTifur* 
IdGnga and   Huygens, Captains of 

! Dutch Men of War that carried thofe Prefents, 
iu on all Occafioaa be woold demonflrate to 

r High Migbiineflea, that the State of Algiers 
Friendi to whom it waa more inviolably 

I (ban to the State* General.
AW. 16. The Smngglere that fpread 

rth a Terror thro' the Picrinces of Prance, com- 
i a Gang of 400 Men, chiefly Deferters, who 
tat nothing becaufe they have no,King to hope 

r if taken. Thtfe 400 are divided into four Par- 
who relieve one another alternately in their 

nrloni, and there are always two in the Field. 
are extremely well armed, having each a 

toft, twoPilloli at their Girdle, two Horfe PHtols, 
two Pocket Piftols, all of whkh drfcbargc 

They often pafs by this Place with the To

•• , . ..-
i«in-   *&.  i  r«i^rl,1 .' *"*" "''-  *' i*Vi '7;" 
LitmTor ufclagftlm. alte orefod, went

and prefented bimfelf to the Lord, and, without 
makmg himfelf known, he told him he bad brought 
the Head of Mandrieu, and without further Dif- 
courfe told him be was the Man, and that he ex- 
peeled the Reward he had offered for taking him, 
or, anon Refufal, he fhould plunder his Caftle. 
The Lord perceiving that he was accompanied by 
two refolote Fellowi, well armed, and apprehend. 
Ing what might happen, thought fit to pay him 
the 1000 Crowns, upon which Mandrieu retired.

Dublin, Nov. p. Laft Wednesday E»ening the 
grand and. fupcrb Church of St. Werbergh's waa 
accidentally fet on Fire by fome of the Servants 
leaving a Candle burning after Evening Prayers. 
Before Five the next Morning, Lieut. Colliiu, of 
Col. Kennedy's Regiment, the Commanding Of 
ficer, and Soldiers on the Main Guard, difcovered 
a great Light, upon which they alarmed all the 
Neighbourhood, not one of the Parifli Watchmen 
being to be found, by fending Soldiers to their 
Houles to alarm them againft the Fire ; which 
timely Notice faved the Lives and Properties of 
many of the Parifhionera. This worthy vigilant 
Officer, upon (be firft Difcovery, bis Cenuoels
hiviog acquainted him that a Sraoak came from the 
Church, immediately went and forced open the

wakb they purchafe ia Switzerland. They 
udi divide into two Bandi, one of which 

to BrclTe, crcflea the Principality of Dorobes, 
penetrMes is far as Auvergne i whilft the other 

It into Franche Coanpte, and over-nans an Extent 
thirty Leagues, carrying Terrorand Conftcrnation 

:o all the Offices of the Farmers witbia thofe Li- 
iiti. It wai at the Siege of the Hoofe at Puy «a 
tlsy, into which 100 of the. Eccifemen had 
irovn themfelva, that Maadrieu received the 
'onnd lately mentioned. The/ioufe was built of 

o Stone, and they had made Embrafures in the 
Hi, thro' which they, discharged.fifty Muflcetsat 

at the Smugglers, as they were marching 
i' the Town, to the Number of fixty, little ex- 
ing fjca a Salute. Mandriea immediately or- 
4 hit Men to alight, and wbilft be with One 

was breaking open the Door with two large 
lakhs Hammers, St. Pierre, bis Captain Lieu- 

with fourteen others,' by the Help of a 
'all got on the Top of the Houfe, which they Ha 
tred, and reached the Excifemen that Way, a- 

the fitne Time that Mandrieu entered by the 
ir, making a continual Fir*. Sixteen of the 
tged were killed on the Spot, and feveral others 

'ed i the reft made their Kfcape. Tht Smug- 
fcnj loa only one Mu, who was killed by the firft 
Tie..

GrmMi, Nov. 11. A few Day» ago th«rt waa 
fturp Eogageneat nearj^ienne, between the JU- 
acat of Beaufrtmont and a Gang of 300 o! 
udtien'i Smugglers who had enter 'd this Pro- 

sad alarm'd both Town and Country. The
were worried, but a great many 

i> or wounded on both Sides.
•rit, N»v. 14. Yefterday it was reported that 
de la Morliere, with the Troops under hi 

omauad, having come up with 374 Smugglers 
Lraguea from Lyoae. flew the greattft Part o 

!p on the Spot, and made 30 Prlfoncrs, whom 
immediately hang'd, without any Form trf Pro- 

[Fi»» Frncl Lam;.]
 t't Nn>, at. The Gang of Smuggren in
Southera Parts of the Kingdom grow every
»wre formidable than other. They go from 

 «T to City terrifying People, and forcing them 
"«t theirjMerchandiie, and to give them for it

' nee which they think fit to fet upon it. They
»d to great Probity, and even Generoiry, in
Baintfi which they follpw. They haw at 

Head a Man tailed Mandrieu, whom they
13*7" Thb Chlrf »l»" Ti|l« K> *ofe 
'imagtiftt theufclves by daring AcHom. It's 
 * »*  even carries his Extravagancies K> 

rttch, as |o have inftituted an Order of 
and gives the Enfigos as a Reward 

. There is current a remarkable Story Duke _ r .
»» extraordinary Perfon : He having been ia- Inftruftloni his Excelteacy had not jet received laft 
"(*1 that the Lord of the ElUte upon which he Night : So that we prcfurae fomf DifficuUie* ba»e 

L.«n= ~-ju- CJ-JL.J _ . .^ . ~ . i   j ..... _t__ jj ^QQ^ aaooflh to*fu0pofo

Doors, "add found the Body of the Church in Flames.
Hi* next Step was to inform the Inhabitants near
the Church and the Exchequer Office, and was o 
tliged to break open fome of their Doors to make 
Item Unfible of their Danger : After which he

made the Soldiers affift in getting the Engines, and 
limfelf placed them to play. And having feat to 
he Caftle and Barrack Guards for Reinforcements

of Soldiers, Captain Chefter of the Caftle Guard, 
mmcdiateJy came jo hia Auftance, and they lo

difpofed of b^'h their Guards, that though tfie 
Streets were covered with Goods an4 Houlhold Fur 
niture, thrown aad brought there by the frightened 
People, they were faved from the Plunder of tonic 
rapslcioas  Wretches who took Advantage orthc 
Conftwrftatton. Lieut. Collinj alfo feat to the Lord 
Mayor antkSherirts, who came with all pomble Ex 
pedition, aad ordered the Fire Engines to play, 

hich was done fo effectually, that all the neigh 
bouring Honfes were preferved j and the only one 
(hat received moll Damage was the Exchequer- 
OWce-io Caftle Street i but Mr. Andtrfon's Ware- 
boofe, at the North-Weft End, cfcaped all Damaee. 
Mr. Robinfon, the Engineer, who had the Di 
rection of the Fir* Engines upon thli melancholy 
Occafion, beHaved himfelf with all the Bravery and 
Intrepidity that Man ccmld do, going in the midft 
of the Ftamea to all Places, by whkh he preferved 
the fine Steeple, Bel It and Veftry, which are now 

i but tfie Communion Table, Pulpit,, Read-

>,..'.'.. :*'T

TnrewetJcWht wilt com* to a right 
about thefe Matters.?'  If the Preach have any 
Reafon to call it a right Undemanding, Briton* 
need not be told what other Name it may defer**. 

Extras tf a Lttttrfrtm Par». tftynflxr 11. 
" The^Earl of Albermarle haviag made RepreJ 

featatwna to our Court, about the Condoa of th« 
French Governors and Commandant* in America, 
and particularly concerning their la,te Attempt oa> 
the Lands occupied by the Englilrt and their Altiea 
towards the River Ohio i we are affured our MU 
niflry have anfwered, That the King being very 
much inclined to come into any Meafores that may 
put an End to Difputes in that Country, his Ma* 
jefty, as a Proof of thit Inclination, wai ready to 
fend Orders to the Governor of Canada, and to 
the Commandants of his other Colonies in America, 
to ceafe alt hoftilo Enterprises whatfocTer, frtvidtA 
that the Brit'rfh Court would difpatch. the lilw Or* 
dera to ita Governors, to the end that both Courts 
might afterwards labour in Concert to adjuft the 
Points in Difpute, &c."

Nruimbtr 14, The Swallow, Dpbfon, being 
at Gambia, an InfurreAioa happen 'd on Board, in. 
which five white Mea and twenty Negroes were 
cut off. '

Nwimltr 14, His Majefty went to the Houfa 
of Peers, and opened the Seflions of Parliament 
with amoft gracious Speech to both Houfes. After 
he exprcfs'd his Satisfaction of meeting (hem at a 
Time, when the late Elections have anoided hto 
People an Opportunity of giving frefli Proofs of 
their Doty and Affeclion to Him and Govaomeat 
in the Choice of their Reprcfenuulf es, £ajr».

XH E General State of Affairs in Enrtfi haa 
received very little Alteration fincc your laft 

ng ; bat I have the Satiafa&tM to acquaint 
you, that I have lately received the ibooaen Af- 
furaacct from my good Brother the King of Spai*. 
of his firm Refolmiop to cultivate Friendthip and 
ConndMce with me, with reciprocal Ac\a of Har 
mony aad good Faith i aad that he will perfevera 
in tbef* Sentiments. It lhall be my principal View, 
aa well to ftrengthen the Foundations, and fecure 
the Duration, of the general Peace, at to improve 
the prcCent Advantage* of k, for promoting the 
Trade of my good Subjeds, and protecling ibofd 
Poficdiona, which make one general Soarce of oar 
Commerce and Wealth.

Plan formed by the laft Parliament, for ap~

•Hit Dtfle, the Organ, Pews, Branches, and all. the 
tafide Ornaments Of the Church, are entirely de 
ft roy«d. About Seven o' Clock the Roof was all 
in. a Blaze, and had it not, all at once, fallen into 
tfae Body of the Church, it h probable, that a great 
Part of the City would hare been confumed by the 
terrible Pla»n« that were carried to a vaft Diftancc, 
by which fome C bunnies and Roof* of Honfes were 
feion Fire, but foonWtingnrftiedi'. " ' .,' 

Yefterday Morniog early Archibald CampbeH,one 
of the Watchmen of St. Andcon's Panto, was 
found murder'd in a (hocking Mad inhuman Man 
mr, at his Stand near the Market-Steps in Coo^- 
Street.   v : ;-' ' ' ...  -'   , M^, \ 

"aVO'^N D O Nf . NfonAtr 11. ^^-L \ 
ExtrtS tf a Littir fr»mT»*tai*blia*t «« ». 10.

41 The laft Drfpttcbes' received from London, 
and tire feveral Memorial* Tent by the Britifti Court, 
concerning the Affairs of the Eattjsnd WeA Irdlfs, 
have betn iheSubjeft of fevertl Cnhferenxts h*rt : 
A Council has likewife been held ia ihe King's 
Preface, about the iifttuftiona to be given to the 

(o.lhoae. Affairs i whkh

propriaiing the forfeited Eftatei in the Highlands 
to the Public Benefit, appears to be of fucb natioaal 
Importance, that I am perfuaded, you will not 
omit any proper Opportunity of cpmpleating it 
Lei ma alfo recommend it to yon, to make inch 
further Provrnon*. as may be expedient for per 
petuating the due Execution of the Laws, and thaV 
Juft Authority of my Government, in that Part of' 
the United Kingdom. . ( 

Gi*ilimt»efll>tfltiiftifCimm»*ir ' ) 
I have ordered theErtimateifor the enfuing Year1 

to be prepared »»d laid before you. The Suppliea 
whkh I have to aflt of you, are fuch as (hall be 
peceflary for the ordinary Services) for the Execu 
tion of fuch Treaties aa have been communicated 
to- you, for eopfefidating aad maintaining tbat Syl- 
tam.of-Tianquility, which is my great Objeclj 
and at the fame Time for fecnring,ourfc!v« agaiaft 
any Encroachments. . .

The gradual ReduBion of the national Debt, 
whkh has been fo wifely aad fuccefsfully bcgiu. 
will. 1 iMke no Daiabt, kw« Jr«M uno^ and 
coniUnt Attention.   ,

My LtrJi,a»4 Gutllfiu*, 
It ia unoeceffary for me w ufe «n.y Argninent to 

Draft upon you Unanimity, aad Dispatch, in yoor 
Proceedmgi. I have had fuch ample Hxpencnoa 
pf the Fidelity, Zeal aad good Difpofition oi «r 
Plrliamtoti, during the Cowfe of my, ^"K"' '* * 
'I wuft there Is a mutual Confidence eflabhlhed be* 
twecn u.j wefareft Plate ,gt>£V .-«     *  * 

V4-



le Right Honourable 
e Hvufe of Peer* waited on his Majefty, at St. 

Jjmei's, with their Addreh of Thanks for Hii 
moil Graciods Speech from the Throne. They,
 ooclqoMi the loyal *ddrefi, with faying, " Per- 
ft ,m« ni, J>ir, to take thii Opportunity to renew 
" the moft folemo Affurance* of oor inviolable Fi 
" delity aftd Affeftion to yoor moft (acred Perton
   and Government. In'thij, oor Duty and' oar 
«  Intercft unite and are infeparable. Our Refo- 
". lotion ii fix'd, and unalterable, w flrengthen your 
" Majefty's Hands, for preferving the Peace j fop- 
" porting the Honour of your Crown ; and main., 
" lairing the Rights and Poffeffions of your King-

\

k '.

,. '••

manity of Capt. Browt>, who fee «g the braiifei Be 
haviour of the others, immediately fent off hn Boat, 
and brought all the People and Pafftngers on 
Shore.- What could caufe fuch Inhumanity in a 
Chriftlan Country, but tbe favage Difpofiuon of the 
Inhabitants on the Coaft, who make a Prey o» 
others M "fortune* I ,. , . 
ExtraB if * LttHr frim-* Gtntltmtui aww M mt

• -•-•• .Iffitjili ia Prvffia.
.__ •• I Was this Day at a Review and Exercifc 

of .a-Regiment of Hoife, when hit Msjelty gave 
the Word of Command during the whole Exercifj» 
ft one Part whereof the whole Regiment were to

of a Letter from the Right Honourable 
Robinfon, one of his Majefty'a
of State, on the 1410 InlUnt, and being TEn 
dy and willing to contribute, to the ntnofl of 
Ability; toward defrayug the.Expence of ika*? 
vice mentioned in your faid Mefiage, 1 
a Bill to be brought ia, ftr Jlamfi»t

PHIL A E
.ia l8 ' c S,&lUrd 

Market lot Sale, ra

" dpmi, againft any Encroachmenis. The Maxim 
" gracioufly laid down by your~Hsje1ty, that a 
" mutual Confidence between you and your Par- 
«' iiament. is the fnreft Pledge of the Happincfi, 
"both of King and People, it highly worthy a 
" Brii ijb "Monarch j and « fh»ll be our zealous Em 
" deavoM", to cemonft rate to the World the Stabi- 
" lity of that Confidence -| and, under the Pro 
"~ tedion of Divine Providence, to tranfait to our 
* Pofterity the Bleffingi of your Majefty'* Refgo, 
" in ihr Perpetuity of the Protcftant Succeffion in 
." your Royal Hoafe."

leap « Ditch fix Feet widff: The King gate the tt bit Maj.Oj ftr tbi Dtfwtif li, My.jiy, £ 
t-JL -A -~i .K. ^Win.1 Officer waa to lead a«nri«M in North-Amtritm. ' .

Pounds Currtnt Monty (biing tjktl to Fiu W""1 
fand Seven Hundred and Fourteen Ponridi "" 
Sbillingar and Eight-pence Halfpenny, n̂ 
It bt /tut in Stvt* Tt*ri, bj a Gtniral Jtg, 
ftr framing tbtfaiJ Sjm if Forty Thoqfaod P

Hit MAJESlT'i mtft Craciiut

Command, and the, principal Officer was to lead 
tbe Regiment r in doing which iuunfortunaiely 
happened that he. was thrown from his Horfe on 
the farther Side of the Ditch ; whereupon the Kme 
commanded a Halt, then leaped the Ditch himfcif, 
apd going up to the unfortunate Officer, told him, 

He had a great Regard for him. and was Torry 
he bad Occafion to tell him be (hould never ferve 
him more ; for by,his (the Officer'*) Careleffoefs 
he might have loft a whole Regimerit, had they 
been In a Battle.' After difmiffing the Officer, 

bis Majefty went through the Remainder of tbe 
fixercife at the Head of the Regiment. It was a 
very fine Sight; bat the Difgrace of the Officer 
deprived me of Part of my Pleafare : He U really 
a fine Perfon, and univerfally beloved."

I R E 7 U R N you my biartyTbantiftr tbi,vtrj Nwmbir 28. We are Informed by a Dutch 
Jntifnl and of.ai.nat, AddrtJ,. fa Zeal you Gaaette that the German Pnnce who lately re 

 / - -  - nounced Calvrnifm to embrace Popery, having taken
the Refolution to bring up hi* Children in the fame 
Religion, his Princafi, to avoid being prefent at the 
Ceremonies neceflary, hat retired to the Hereditary 
Dominions of her Family.

Extraff tf an antbtntlt Lttttr, dattd mt Pti-
'ladtlpbuT, OBtbtr 8, 1754. 

  The Tenure of onr Province is become pre 
carious, from the Settlement of above 2000 re 
Bibr French Troops tbefidei Indians) within 200 

iks of this City. I only wifti that his Majefty 
and Britifh Parliament knew our Danger, and thai 
of the whole Englith Northern Continent Our 
Aflembly confifli of thirty fix Members, thirty 
whereof are Qaakeri, and nothing can be done by 
them for the Defence of the Country. I am al 
fured Ways and Means might be found to compel 
our Aflembly to do every thing needful for onr 
Prefervation.'

CHARLES'TO Wtit (Sontb-Canlima), Ftb. 6. 
A MESSAGE fnm tbt Govumofc li tbt

Skull, by throwing her againft the Hand Iron, «ad ASSEMBLY. 
by giving her feveral other violent Brnife* in differ- 

Parti. On Sunday tbc Coroner's Inqoeft fiu

In tbtCtmmtn, Htmfi tf A/mllj,

Mr

I RETURN you my btartyTbankiftr tbtt vtrj 
dutiful and afftaitnatt Addrtjt. Tbr Zealjoa 

txpnfi for mi Ptrftn a»aG*vtrnmnt t and ftr main 
taint* g ibt Rigbti and 'Pt/tffisni tf mi Crt*u*, tan 
t»t fail It have ibt ttjl K/tBi, ttib at' HIOM aid 
Abroad Ibt CanfiJtncf nvbicb you riptft in ml, 
Jball atiaaji tt made Uft tf ftr tbi trui Utlrijt tf 
mj-Pttflt"

Ntvimltr 1 6. Thii Day the Honourable Hoofe 
Of Commppi waited on nil Majefty with an Addrefs 
Of Tbanki : for hit moft gracious Speech.

From Parit, Nov. 8. That a general Pardon 
Will foon be publiihed (or part Offences.

They write from Chatham, that hit Majefty't 
Ship Litcbfield. a fine Fifch Rate, wit ordered to 
be fitted out for Sea, with the ounoft Expedition.

By Letter* from Leicefter, dated Nov. 8. we 
bear that on the Friday Night before, at Wood- 
houfe Evei (a Village a few Mile* from that Place) 
» barbarout Murder wa» committed by one Abbot 
Lewii, a Man who kept a Public Huufe at, (hat 
Town, on the Body of his Wife, be having by lib 
own Confeffioo violently beat and frafttfttd her

Hmai
In tbi Ctmaant Unft tf 'J/fmUjt 

Fttman, I 7 ej.
Reftlvnl, That thii Hoafe (m Obedienct 

Majefty1! Orders, fignified to the Goveraor brcail 
of the principal Secretaries of State) nave eaMI 
voored, to the ntmoft of their Power, 
grant lO fait Majefty, an AM toward d 
Expr -e of defending his Majefty'i DorayooV% I 
North- Am erica, as confiderable as the prefaatCk.! 
comftances of the Inhabitants of this Province MI I 
have other large Sums to provide fortSetrml 
immediate Security and Defence) wooW admit 1

Rtf,l<ottt, That by the Bill whkh his Entllen 
has been pteafed to difallow, Provifion was mm \ 
for raifing fnch Aid in the noft expeditioos Ma 
and agreeably to Methodi hitherto obferred ia 
Province for raifing fnch Supplies as hmba] 
granted to hii Majefty upon the like emtrgtntOc. 
c-6oc.

Rtftivtd, That it b the Opinion of tbii How, 
that fuch Aid could not b« railed fo

act
opon the Body, and brought in their Verdict Wil 
ful Murder. It appeared that the Villain had fatt 
ened the Doott and Windows of hii Houfe before 
be committed the horrid (-at), but an Officer of 
the Ercife, coming to farvey. ti ufual, and finding 
tbc Door faft, demanded Entrance; upon which 
Lewis dragged the Deccafed into a dark Entry, 
and laid her on htr Face, and then went and let 
him in, and afterwardi drank a Mag of Beer with 
the Excifeman, w£o not Iceine the Wife, and fof- 
pe&ing fomething from the Noife he had heard, 
lod from the Report of hit often abnfing her, in. 
fitted upon hii (earthing farther j when he difco- 
veied the Decrafed in Manner and Place above- 
mentioned. He made the Villain direfily affift him 
in taking up the Body, and give all poflible Afflft- 
ance to recover her, but in vain ; upon which he 
alarmed the Neighbourhood, feized the Murderer, 
 and kept him Prifoner till Sunday, when he wa» 
committed to theOounty Gaol. 

( Nwtmbtr 8. 'Ti» ftrongly reported that the 
lUght Hon. the Earl of HiHtrariTa r-U! 09 sp 
pouted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the Earl of 
Granvil)* Secretary of State, the Duke of Doffet 

' Prefident of the Council, the Right Hon. Henry 
Fox Chancellor Of the Exchequer, and the Right 
Hon. Henry Legge, Secretary of War.

Ntvtmbtr q. Letter* from Glimorganfhire fty, 
that the Rains there lately have been fo very heavy, 
that the Floods have carried away an Arch lately 
built over the River Taaf, being" 144 Feet wide, 
and foppofed to be rtw largeft in Europe.

Nrvrmtrr 26* On Sunday the lotb Inlhnt was 
loft near the Highland of Pad ft* w in Cornwall, the 
Sloop Britannia, of Carmarthen, George Clement 
Matter, bound from Biddeford to Carmarthen, bat 
by Diftrefs of Weather farced down the Channel. 
TJM Crew and Paflcogers wart favcd by the Af- 
fiftance of Capt. Brown, of Toptham. A large 
Boat from Padftow came off with (even Men, and 
hoaided the Vefftl wbilft foundering > but would 
not lakt in any of the People, who muft have ine 
vitably pciUh*d in a few ftiiautet, hot for thai Hu-

tdr, Sptsktr, ami Gimlltmn,

I SEND for yoor Perufal and Confidtratioa, 
%be Copy of a Letter from the Right Honour 

able Sir Thomas Robinfon, one of his Majcfty's 
principal Secretaries of State,

It were Preemption in me, to recommend waat 
comes from fucb Authority : The high Station of 
the Perfon who writes it, the clear and perfnaiv* 
Manner in which it ia written, the Importance aad 
Intertftingneft of the SubjeO, all bcfpeak Tour 
feriout Attention. How great an Inftanca of hit 
Tendernefs and Affedion, hath onr Royal Matter, 
and great Father of his People, here given to ni, 
in relolving with hii known courageous Conftancy 
and Sieadinefs to affert our Rights I Such a Con- 
duel in the befl of Kings, muft make the moft deep 
and lading Impreflions on the grateful Hearts of 
dutiful Subjedi, and will not fuffer you to hefitaie, 
in railing, forthwith, as large a Sura as
afforded, ai yonr Contribution to a Common Fond 
to be employed provifionalry in tha general Service 
of America.

Let ui vie with the moft tealonsProvinces, ia (hew. 
iaga Regard for the general Caufe of fecuring bis 
 Majefty's American Dominions againft all lacroach- 
menti, by giving a Portion out of that Plenty which 
Providence haw bellowed upon u» for a Scries of 
Years.

Every OM wko owns a Darjr, and profefles
Loyalty, to hit .Majefty, a Love to his Country
or a Regard for hunfelf, will give chearfnlly and
liberally : And if any would b« fo miftaken, at to
prefer their Richea to tkefe Confiderationi, they
will find it their Intareft to give liberally alto, as
the tociR proper Means to fecurt their All. In
Ihort, Preparation for War, U tbe moft raadv and
effednal Wav of preferving Pcaca.
In thtCMHctTCbambtr, tin J AUES GLSN.

and cxpeditioufly as the Service muft accdutr 
require, in any Manner whatever other taia utt 
the BilWs pointed out aad provided.

OrdtrtJ, That tha Governor'! Mefla|c, vaki 
was brought down to thii Hoaie oa die tAia of U 
Month, with the Mefiage ia Aofwcr thcrttt, ni 
the^laid Bill, with tha above Refolfw, Wsraia) 
in the Gazette. * .

By Order of tha Honfe.
CHiLbaaiiAt Caovr, C.D.C.

Tibmnrj 6. Vfo bear, that tome civD Cotw»: 
lions have lately happened in Georgia, bottte 
they have terminated oa the Ezpul&oa of fan 
Members of the Aflembly than. ,^ , ^

BOSTON, Jtntnrf? >l 
We hive (be following sorrowful Atonal fat 

Braintree, via. That Lord'i Day, th« lojk iafaa. 
Mr. William Wild, junior, aod his Wift, eWa*| 
tbe public Worfhip, left their two only So* a 
Home, the eldeft of them eight Year* of Age, di 
other about fix, who went from theHMMtM 
Poad near by, which was froae orar, tad te* 
ing on tbe Ice, it Dtofca uodat them, lad *I 
were both drowneo1.

Tha Nigla after ia« cth Inlaal, alamO*' 
ling-House ia Woodftock, belonging toMf.Jai 
Throop, was confumed by Fire, aad all *""~ 
in it, but no Life lofl.

t,brnary 3. WtdtxWay l*ft, Robert 
of ytcbfield, in ibe Province of New-Hu»r**| 
went to a Warehoufe in (his Town,  » 
a Parcel of Goods, the Pay to be ia I< -_, , 
dire Bills, and producing one of Eight Pots*,* I 
was told it was a Connteifait, upon which ht«l 
about Half of it up (the other Part being foattWI 
out of hii Hands) aad tore two other Bilk-»?**| 
and threw than iato the Fire. Upoa 
him, ftviral other Bills of Eight Pounds, 
of a lower Denomination/were found upot s»l 
He confeflcd that he had put off fome of t»«J*l 
at Shops in ibis Town. Ht ii BOW conWM 
Goal, and it ia thought ha will foon difcotr *

A MESSAGE frtm tit A.rtuW /, ,b,
Goviaiioa, in Anfwr tt tbt ftr^ug. 

Mof if fltaf* jmr Excilltvty,

TH 1 S Houfe having confiderM your Ewel- 
letcy's Meflait, brooghi do*, wtt *%?„

Accomplices, and turn Evidence for *bt
Salt*, January 25. Laft Week a G**»« 

of thii Town received a Quantity of 
Rhodc-lflaod, recommended to h'ua . 
nary good i but having parted with a fr* * " 
to fome of hit Neighbours, all that tat <»"» 
were very ieverely porfedi UPOB ^ 1J* 
others had the Curiofity to try if It 
fame Eff»a upon them, aad were fooa 
ad, for they vomitad aad purged to foci   
for (otM Hoars, that Life was almoft ^ 
of. Tfce Ckaefe* that wtrt tkoa poabnow, 
markad E. B.

Another Salem Perfon of good Cttdtti 
this Affair, &.«  * "Jiving fome Account of 

Tntbt/it, l*i»t « war
^ tf it hi mtri ibmw twi ft tfrit *f I*1 *'' 

if it, *Jtdf«Vt

UftrtS 
" It bit Friend htri, 

«  Since my Uft the 
Ifcnt to Fort Du Qi?efn( 

lhc French Prifoneri ii 
ICamp; who .jnforaa .ui 
Iwbkh were fome Tim 
Ipretended in our Com 
lEnglifh, were at the J 
|lo the Commandant tin 
I0d the Prefents they 
[Mtffcngcrs further fay, 
Itdoit toem into their C 
|diin>: And that the F 
IjnttDded, in a' v«y fe 
I Body of French and. 1 
lour prefent Situation, t 
[to build Foru at Will; 
loorfilw in   proper P< 
I them, and make no D< 

will meet with a v 
gine.    We have 

ICionoa Shot of 01, bo 
I lid likewife the other i 
lubich it on a higher < 
l upon ; hot tbe Knob it 
\tn& aopForiincation i 
I Bind of our Gum, ah 
[ibc Fort.    We expi 
[Virginia Forcet to joi 
I iottcd a ftrong Guard i
1 Store."

ANN, 
Tftjltrdaj kiftrt Nun 

WiW   Ltttir, by 
iCIiir at Alexandria i> 
I ki Extilltitj ftt tf 
\Hnfti of J/imbly adjt 
I Caft, Spencer ;; arr 
I doe, and tai brofgbt 
I J tool 17 ; ivitb ' <vibt* 
JKicbard Harnfon and 

burfda, left ditd b 
d*w, ivbt ktft ibt 

1 Street, t*d it ftid tt 
l^oco



PHI

>ra i. 
(war* tht cbti

LAD EL P H I A. 
Saturday laft there waa a Hog In 

i Sale.' raifed by one of oar Batcher,, 
i Six Hundred and Forty two Pound*. 
it faii'tf tbir grand Htg, at ean tt 

, rtht human Sptcitt ; fir, M nlitbtr a 
Mr do any Gad till tbtj ditt ft afttr- 

tbal'i ttld if fix*, u» Mw much

tbrj .)
ttbrnary ajT

I to

raa iff Lttttrfrtm an &£tr at Willi't Crttk
„ til Friend btrt, datldflb. 10, 1755.

4. Since mr ' » «he two Indiani, which were 
to Fort Du Qaefne with a Letter from one of 

\ French Prifoner, in Virginta, arriv'd in thia
* . who inform «, that the Frepch Indian,, 
fcicli 'were fome Time fince with u», and who 

Pretended in our Council to be Friends with the 
PS were at the French Fort, u>d delim'd 

, The Commandant the Speech we made to them, 
sdthe P«f«nt, they receiv'd from u». -The 

reneers further fay. that the French would not 
it them into their Council with the French In- 

And that the French Officer told them, h« 
lWnded, in a very few Day,, to march a large 

Body of French and Indian,, and drive u, oat of 
oar prefent Situation, for that we had no Bufinef, 

build Fort, at Will,', Creek.  We havt pat 
jfclrei in a proper Pofiure of Defence to receive 

diem, and make no Doubt, if they do come, that 
tin will meet with a warmer Reception than they 
j^l-iBe.  We have cleat'd all the Land within 
Cionoo Shot of ot, both this Side of the River, 
nd likewife the other Side, beyond the New Store, 
voich is on a higher Ground than oar Fort ftand, 
'noon; bat the Knob i* very narrow, and not fit to 
tnd. ,ojHf onification upon, and is under the Com-
 und of our Gun,, about 320 Yard, diftant from 
,1,5 fort. -We expeft the firft Divifioo of the 
Virginia Force, to join u, this Evening, when we 
iaietd * ftiong Guard to be mounted at the New 1
Store."

ANNAPOLIS.
YtjltrJaj tiftrt Nun, bit Exctllncy tnr Gtvtrnor 

rtttivtl n Littir, by Expnft, frtm Sir John St. 
CUir at Alexandria /'».Virginia) and jmmtdiatth 
Hi Etttlltnij fit off for that Plact. And bttL 
Unfit if Afftmbly adjtnrnd It Friday.

Caft. Spencer it arrivid in Patuxent, frtm Lon- 
doe, and bat brought Ltlttrt if tbt Btfinning if 
jinoary ; ivitb '  wbtm canu Paj/ingtrf Mtffinrt 
Richard Harnfon and John Skinner.

Iburfdaj laft diid bin Mn. Elizabeth Marriott, 
HlJ*ui, <wbo ktpt tbi Ship Tavtrn in South-Eaft- 
Street, tnd it faid tt bavt ditd vjirtb nfntinrdi tf 
yxx> Ptundt.

[The Public would, have had io thr, Paper, a 
fuccinfi Account of the AJJrmbty Afairt, a, 
has been done of late Yean, but the Printer 
AU not yet been ab'e to obtain a* Copy.] .

' • ' • it* ' tff^' * r ~ • "*''

*>i fit ibtrttvji *#***» ttmtititni, ftttnt 
Printt, txttndtd in Drfanct, and in tptn Vitiation 
if tbrmti-ftltmn Trtatin ivitb tbt Naiivt Indian,, 
and tbt GTMV* */Great-Britaio, and by Ftrctftaung 
tn tbt Landr, luukmbttdlj vjjtbin -tbt Limttt tf bit 
Majtfly't Grant t, fortifying tbtmfttvit tbtrttn, af- 
fifttdby all tbt nativt Ptrtt if Canada, and largt 
Nnmbtrt tf vtttran Stldurt frtm FnUKt, tptning 
tbtriby a. jbtrt and tafy Pa/agt to tnr IVM Back 
9tttb**nrr.>~ tfrbt* w rtfltB tbat tbtft art tbt
avKuid Entmitt if ttr Trade, Libirtiti, Prtptrtiii, 
LOVM, and Riligitn, tbt ntttr Extirpation tfvjbicb 
can^nly fatiify them.  rWbtm tut ttnfidtr tbat 
" tbii Off tart tt'bt tbi grand ftrka or ding Strtnt 
" tt all tbtir ambit lont ritvji, and Bitbly it bt 
"ftar'd Encnacbmrntt," and tbt inly Way It bring 
abtnt an arbitrary and tyrannical Empiri, and t*~ 
tndnct a blttdy and ptrjtcwing Rlligiin tbrtngbtnt

Elk Ridge Landing, 
Yarlt of tb, Wharf

]A
*.*  16, wherein Mr. fktma, Dtrfty formerly 
kept Store, under which will be built   good Cel 
lar early thfi Spring J adjicent to which ii   good 
Stlt-Houft; for Term, apply to

HE Ship Tavern \n
(lately kept by Mr,. Marriott, deceafed), ia 

131 kept by her Daughter, who will alway* be glad 
to oblige her Mother', Cuftomera, or Other,.

I

Tt Mr. JOMA, GREEN. 
SIR, Stmirftt, Ftt. 25, 1755
Y (hit Opportunity ii tranfmitted to the Re- 
prefentailre, of thi, County, fomt InfUufUooi, 

thought neceflary to be given, by their Conftituenti, 
M thn critic,! /unflure.  Of thi, they were ac- 
qminied before they fet out for Annaptlit, and it 
*»» then determined to get them Printed in your 
WAZITTE.

The Governor's Speech, at the Prorogation of 
we Ufl AfTembly, naturally pointed out an Enquiry 
bow the Body of the People Rood difpofed toward, 
niBng « Sum of Money: And it wa, found here, 
UK all R,nk, of People were convinced of the 
Neceffity, and wHIiog chearfully io contribute. 
J hey rather, indeed, appeared in general to mur- 
ttw, and many, openly enough, exprefTed their 
"mitiifaaion, that fo much Money fr.ould be ex- 
pajoed, wttll« nothing wa, don* to the main End 
144 Pnrpofo. Jam,

Tnr mtft burnt It Servant, 
A FREEHOLDER.

tbt vjtolf Ctntintnt  /'North America; Tt fntcttn 
in <wbicb, lilt fit tbtm a8 in tnt mniftrm Mantnr. 
gtfdtd by tnt fftadi Cinntit, all dirtQtd tt oni Jixtd 
and nnalttrabltPi-nt ; Tbtir Strength tnfifling in 
Unit*, tnd Ibtir Profptff tf Sucsifi finndid tn tbi 
prtfont nmbappy dttjoimtt* Stal* tf nr Ct/nuti ; 
tubicb apptart ft tviatnt tt nr Indian Allitt, that 
Stlf-Prtfrrvatitn bat indnctd Nnmbtrt tf tbiir War~ 
ritn tt gt tvrr tt tbt French, btlirving tilbtr tbat
 nr Circnmftaneti aft dtfptratt, tr " tbat tut art 
" an tafy, tffttninatt, daftardly Ptople \" tr ai tn* 
tf tbim txfrt/Sd bimftlf at tbt latt Trtaty, " tf^t 
" bavt Eyti, bnt >wt  will net fit [ itit bavt Ean, 
" bnt wilt wit btar ;" and tf Ctnfiantntt ntt It bt 
rilitd tn, tting dinblfnl i»t vjtnld ntt mmkt any 
Prtmjhn againfl tbt imptndrng Dangtr :

"Wt canntt firbtar tting bigbty alarmtd at m Si 
tuation ft jbtcking it entry tnt Pnttftant Snbjtff 

.»/Areat- Britain: And it it vtitb tit ntmtft Ctncim
 wt bavt fttn tbt ft Evilt, frtm fmall Biginningi, 
rift by Dtgrttl tt tbt nuf tbrtattning Dangtr ; anil 
tut can't btlt attributing ill mtnflrtti Grt+vlb tt 
tbt frivatt rirwi, JnaQitn, Irr/ftlntim, and Dif- 
nnitn if tbt fivtral Ltgijlativt Pwitri tf Britifh 
America: Si tbat an Lrvafon, mbitb tnr nun 
natural Sfrtngtb and an tafy Expntt might bavt 
rtftlltdt it nrw bittnu Matttr tf ftriint Cte:tm 

\and Imftrtanct It tnr Mttbtr Ctnntry, and talli 
fir btr AOiflanet m Amu and titnty ; tnd ttuft,
 wt aftrtknd, toff immtnft. Stunt tt tbtft Ciitniti,
 which a timtfa Unitn and Cart might bavt faiird,

tttnufutr remitt, <wt taunt think enrftfvtt frtt 
frtm Dangtr, ttcanft i»t dt nit ytt frtl it. Wt 
TtfltS " That Goo bat fi-vtn ft Man Undtrjland- 
" ing andFirtCeft It prtvidt againfl imptndtng Evili, 
" and iubtn bt ntgltSt It dt L, bt ftrftitt tbt nn 
" bit ft and mufi dijti*g*yHng Part tf bit Cbaras. 
" ttr." 'Shall «« tbtn " indtlnily, JbamtfnUj, 
" tttnr tttrnalRifrtatb and unavailing Rtftntanci, 
" f*fftr tbtft Stnt tf rapacitMl Vitltnct It tnjty tbt 
" Irtfoitt tf mr litbargic and di-watd Pditiei." 
Ftrbid it Htavrn I Wbattvtr tlbtrt d»t lit nt dt 
tnr Start, in frttfy and tbtarfnlly ctutribnting Part 
tftnr E fat u tt favt tbt rtfl j tbt rift did tot fay t 
Of bvw liltlt Valnt art tbtj, timfartd vjttll tbt 
Lift tftnr Rtligitn, Libirtiii, and Lafwt.

Gentlemen, Tbtfamt Canft will prtdmct tbt font 
EfftS ; and tvtry Dtlay, in affljing tbt friftr Rt- 
mtdy, vtill btigbttn tbt Dangtr, and matt tbt Curt 
mtrt difficult ; Tbtrtftrt tnr Htftt and EtcptQatitnt 
 fjt* art. That ytn toill nft ytur btft Endtavtnrt 
It frtmttt tbat Harmtny and Unanimity in tbt Pnb- 
lit PrKttdiugt,  uibicb altnt can givt Wrigbt tt tur 
Ctnfnltatitni, ttnfirmt tbt (*»*v) vaavtring Diftt* 
Jititn tf tnr Indian Allitt ti 'mr Intirtft, and infnrt 
tnr Claim tt tbt Libtrty and Prtftrty tf Britifh 
Prtttftant SnbjtBt: Ibat jtn viill labtnr ttfnffrift 
all D that u if lift Imftrtanct, till Ttnut tf mtrt 
Ltifnrt and tranqnility, and jfttadily fat ytnr Eyn 
in tbt Public rPtlfart, and tbt Ctmmtn Stenrity, tf 
bit Majify't Dtmimtni in America: Tbat ft* <wtll 
tamtplypnrfnt tbt frtftr Mtant, by friftfing and 
fufptrting a Bill of Snfply, adtanatt tf tbt prtftnt 
Etpttnet, and tbt Utility tf tbii frtvintt t tt wbitb 
jf  ba-vt tnr tbtarful and btarty Ctntnfrtntt » and 

dtnbt nit yt* mill rtctivt tbt finttrt Ackniw-

PO M MlT TED to niy Cufto-
^-* dy, on Sufpicion of being Runaway,, the two 
following Men, vtx.

Jamtt Smitb, a Scttetman, who deniea Be haT 
any Mifter, fay, he has liTed in Virginia 13 Yean, 
and came from thence for fear of being preft'd : 
Ht! i, about 5 Feet J or 4 lochea high, weart his 
own Hair, which U black, and h drcued in dark 
colourM Cloatht.

Jtbn Cavtnntnjb, alia, Jamtt Cavttdfo, who 
wa, imported io the Ship Frijby, laft Fall, by 
the Name of Jtbn Bryan t and ii fnppofed to b« 
a Servant to fome Gentleman on the Eaftern Shore t 
he ji an Iriftman, and about 5 Feet high.

tin on AppVica* 
the Charge of

Job* Raitt, Sheriff
of Annt-Amndtl Conner.

Their Mafter, may hare them t| 
lion, paying the Pri(oo Fee*, 

~ IvtrtUtnanitluaAdv

VTOTICE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ 'there ii at the Plantation of Mr. Jaftpb. &*»- 
man, near Wtft Rirer, io Ami Arnndtl County. 
taken op a* a Stray, a fmall Red Steer, about $ 
Yean old, mark'd with two Crops, a Slit in the 
left Ear, and an under bit out of the right, with a 
Star in bit Forehead, 0

The Owner may have hint again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charge).

Conformable AW,

taken' op at a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded on 
the near Thigh, thus/"^ , haa a Scar on her Note,
and ooe of her hind Feet white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying.Charge*.

A tt
X*. tkffJ

o Col. ROBERT J,«c«n», HIURT, Captain 
HIHRT WAQOAMAH, Captain JOHN HANDY, 
«d Mr. JOHH DIHMII, Reprcfincaum ror 
***trfit County.

ttbtldtn if tit afirtfaid 
nanet tf ibat Right -uikicb 
ritifh Gtvirnmint, claim tf 

>",  » tbi LqiflatiiM 
lbil (riti(tti CtnjnnSnrt, It

<W«fl /. Ibat impant

lidgminti if all trnt Ltvtn tf tbiir Ctnntrj'i Imti- 
rtft jmrn't It tbtft tf jtnr CtnJUtunti,

Signed bj
GIOROI GALI, (WILLIAM MuatAT, 
ALIXAMDBR ADAUI, THOUA,HAYWAaD,yM. 
RoBttr HIROM, HBHRT Loww, 
HAMILTON BBLL, Jouii WILLIAMI, 
LOWTUIR DAIHIIL,' NBHSMIAH Kino, 
IIAAC HANDT« | Hiwar BALLAKO, 
EraRAiM WIL,on, < WILLIAM HAY WARD, 
JOSHUA CALDWELL, GIOROB IHWIN, 
LiTtiBTOM DBNHI,, JOHN WHITE, 
DAVID POLK, . 
TIOMAI GILL is, And Out Hndr id and Thir 

ty tHrtfitbfirHrimf fritbtUtri if tbt faid Ctnnty.

Ftbrnary Z7 , 1755.

Perlbns indebted to Ri-
cbard Gildart, Efq; and Son,, of Uvtrpttl, 

Merchant,, for Dealings with their feveral Factor* 
within thi, Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpec%ve Account, with, and pay the Ballances duo 
to, the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Oxftrd, before the firft Day of Jnlj next, other-, 
wife they may ezpcCk to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, a, the Law,, i* that Cafe made and 
provided, dircfi i And all Perfon, who havt any 
Demand, ton the (aid Company, are deflred, lit 
that Time, W apply for Payment to

fbomas Ere ret on.
dy whom 1, to be Sold, at Oxftrd, a large Af- 

fortment of Ennptan G O O D b, on reaionable 
Term,._________. . ..

NOTICE is hereby giren. That 
the Subicriber will give confiaot Attendance 

at hi* Office, in Annapolit, on every Wcdncfday 
and Tburfday before the Tenth of April next, to 
receive all fucb Moaey from (he Inhabitant, of tbii 
Couaiy aa i, due from them for Public Levic,, ot 
On any other Account, to

Tbtir kmmblt Strvatt,
John Ra'V

of Am irundil C«a»ty.

A LL Pcrlons indexed to the 
Eftata Of Mr. Sttpbcn Onitn, late of Balti- 

mtrt Cou*iy, Lwi-Maftif, deceafed, are hereby 
defired to cOtte forthwith and difcHargc their re- 
fpeclive Ballancet, to prevent further Trouble : And 
all PeHbn, who have any Demand, again!! the faid 
EftaM, ar« defired to bring them in, that they may 
b* paid, by - .

Deborah Onion, Executrix.
Said Mn. Onitn hath, io Jttfa Town, to Let, 

at a reaifcoable Rare, a good Dwelling Houfe, 
Kitchen, and Ground for   Garden, aad FIIC-. 
Wood for the Prwnift*.
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Qtt TburfJay tie 'Stxtfi' Dap of
March, at iht Htufe ofltmcs Dowten, in Low 
er M.rlborough, W/ be StIJ tt ibt bighej) BiJ- 
Jtr, far gosd Si Hi of Exckangt, or Stirling G»/2>,

A V E R Y valuable Tratt oi 
Land, lying about three Mile, from Lovjir- 

Marlboraugk Town, coctaining Four Hundred and 
odd Acres, exceeding rich level Land, and little 
cleared, with good Improvements.

Alfo another Traft of Land adjoining to the faid
Town, containing Three Hundred and odd Acret,
whereon ii ao excellent Dwelling Houfe, and all

'Other Convenience?, and welt fiiuaied for Trade.  
Likewifc fome Lou in the faid Town of Lcv.tr • 

martt'trQugh. " ~"  -*-*~~-----  -^~
All which Lands belonged to Captain Wallir 

Smith, VucofCalvfrt County, deceafed. .
Whoever is inclined to purchafe the aforefaid 

Lands, may be a/T-red there will be ao indifpuubje 
Title made- by

Chriftian Smith, Executrix.

2.

W HEREAS one William 
Macttaj, botn in CBJ* 7vwn, »n the Parilh 

of Gtljlj in the Shire of SutbtrlanJ, in Scttlantt, 
hath been about iz or 13 Yean in or about Marj- 
la*d\ and his Brother, Rabtrt Mackay, being lately 
come into this Country, with Sir Jtbn St. Clair, 
Qjirier Mailer General of hi. M.jefty't Force, in 
Rsrtb-America, and is very defirou. to hear of his 
Brother, the faid William Mackay, and not know 
ing where to apply, take, this Method to find him 
out: Therefore this ia to defire the faid William 
Ma<kay to apply to Mr. William Ytldill, at hii 
Excellency Governor Sharfe't Houfe. in ^naafm/ij, 
where he may be fatisfied of every Particular where 
hi. Brother, thO^L^a^r/ Mackay, i. to be found.

JBy Direflions of a late ACT, 
HP HIS is to give Notice, That
* there is taken up by Tbimai Cragg, living 

near the lower End of Htoftr's lj!andt in Dtrcbifttr 
County, a Boat about it Feet Keel, clincher Work, 
with two Shafts knee'd, and one loofe, ha. Stern 
Sheen in her, and feems to be about 2 Year, old, 
and has a Piece of String Wood Rope for a Painter.

The Owner may have her again, on proving oil 
Property, and paying Charge..

Conformable to LAW, 
OTICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Elizabeth Wad 
aami, in Prince Getrge't County, taken up a. a 
Stray, a Roan Mare, about i z Hand, high, brand 
ed with C B on each Buttock. >

The Owner m»y have her again, on proving his 
Properly and paying Chargei.

Conformable to LAW, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That
*-^ there i. at the Plantation of William Bra- 
fitar, at Diimtt't Creek, in Fndtritk County, taken 
up a. a Stray, a fm.ll brown Gelding, ha. a fmall 
Star in hi. Foiehead, branded with S on tbe near 
Thigh, and a Dot on the near Shoulder, ii fliod 
before, and had a fmall Bell about hi. Neck.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi. Properly and paying Charge..

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i. at the Plantation of Htmy Btttltr, 

in Frtdtritk County, taken up u a Stray,   dark 
Bay Horfe, about 14 Hand, high, branded on the 
near Shoulder with H, and on the Th'-?h with a 
Blotch, hat-a fmall Star in hi. Forehead, three 
white Feet, and a fmall Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi. Property and paying Charge..

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i. at tbe Plantation of Edward Dtr/n, 

Son of Jtb*> taken up a. a Stray, a large bright 
Baf" Horfe, ha. a fhortSprigT.il, hanging Mane, 

  a Bunch of white Hair in bia Fpretop, ne appear, 
to be old, and no Brand to be difcerned.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi. 
Property and paying Charge*.

Conformable to X, A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the PUntatio» of Rehrl RiUtll, 

in Print* Gttrgi* Countjr, taken up at   Stray, 
a bright Bay Horfe, about 13 Haodi and an Half 
high, ha* a Star in hit Forehead, a Snip on hit 
Nofe, ewe of hit kind Feet wbite, branded on the 
n«r Buttock unintelligibly, and appear* t* be 
abo*t fire Years old;

The Owner may. have him again, OB proving 
hta Property and paying Charge*.

N
Conformable to L A W, *A 

OTICE is hereby given, That
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Philip Him- 

msnd, near the He id of Sevtnt, taken op a. a Stray 
07 Htnrj Baldwin, a very fmall B.y Horfe, braad 
ed on the near Buttock with ft C, and ha. * Star 
in hi. Forehead. t

The Owner mty have him «fata, on proving'hh 
Property, and paying Charge..

Confprmable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Titmat Cijftl, 

near BlaJmJlurg, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Mare, branded on the near Shoulder with an R, 
and on both Buttock, with NW (joined in one), 
i. about to Hands high, has a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, and a fmall Star in her Forehead.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi. 
Property, and paying Charge..

Conformable to LAW, >C

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i. at the Plantation of William EHtr- 

ttrttn, in Fndtrick County, near Patmxtnt River, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, about 4 
Yean old, and neither dock'd nor branded: She 
ha. with her a Colt about 4 Month, old.

The Owner may have mem again, .on proving 
hi. Property, and paying Charge..

A LL Pcrfons- indebted to "the 
Eftate of Mr.. Hannah Ben/ti. late of A*ut- 

Ar»ndtl County, who deceafed in the Year 1752, 
are deQrcd to make immediate Payments -. And 
thofe who have any jult Demands againrt the faid 
Eftate, are denred to bring in their Account., that 
they may be adjufted, by Bi
A Henry-Griffith^ Adminiftrator.

R AN away from, the Subfcribcr, 
the loth of Nwtmltr laft, living on Patuxigt 

River, near Uffir Marlbtrougb, in Printi Gnrgt'i 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
c Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Year, of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, ha. a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away,. t 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrig. 
Shirt ; he i. fuppoied to have taken with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red WaiAcoat 
and Breeches, one blue Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Coat, fome fine Shirt., and one or two good Hat.. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Char In County, 
near Brjan-'Trwm, where a Mulatto Woman live., 
whom be has for fome Time called his Wife ; but 
a. he is an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it ii pfkbable he may endeavour to make hi. Efcape 
out of the Province.

Whoever lakes up the faid Runaway, and (ecarea 
him fo a. hit Matter may get him again, (hall have, 
if taken out of ihii Province, Three Pound, j and 
if within thia Province, Forty Shillings, betide. 
what tha Law allow*, paid by

William Dig^e^ junior.f-

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there if at the Plantation of Jtbn Uammtnd, 

near Annaftlii, taken op a. a Stray, a fmall B.y 
Mare, bntaded on the near Buttock, but with what 
cannot be difcerned, ha. fome Saddle Spot., iajftod 
before, and pace. flow. v

The Owner atay have her aga'ua, OB proving kjt 
Property, and paying Charge.. '

T7INE SALT, juft ira ,..
*"/. in the Ship V,;Jr™* *- from Hew 

Bird,, to be Soli
n te nip fJlrf/. r 

ap for Paper Mo2t ^ 
r. by WholeS, 7 " W«

"DAN away on !.. .
 *-v of ihhlnftMt Fttrttrj, a "likel 
dark, Mulatto Fellow, named /W: 
he went away, ft Pell Hat, a Country 
coa$ and Breech*, ftriped, a Pair of Lei 
and white Yarn Stocking.. .

Whoever take, up the faid Fellow aad 
him fo that hi. Matter may have ' ' 
be rewarded wita ~ ~ '

County.

R OK E out of the Count..a Night .t ?»., j.h, ** Fee* lo lBck*»
of hi, fo, '««h, he bend. 

walking, and ii about 45 Yem of Ate 
Whoever apprehend, ihe fed T*f£- 

him w mr Goal, Oiall hart FOB. 
Rew.rd, if t»kcn in tbe CDunty , if 
theCowty, P,v. PU 
able Charge*, paid by

A LL thai* Trad or Parcel of 
Land called Part Hall, contaia** *fa* 

1550 Acre., lying and being in F,t*ri(k\*n 
in the Province of JlcV>/««V. Tie faid L«f .' 
divided into feveral Lot*, any of witkh tair h 
agreed for with the Subfcriber. who will 
the County Court for that Pnrpofe. 
Land, did formerly belong to Mr. William 
deceafed. The Sale will be OB the Premifa,

John SbeJtet.
ff. B. Perfoni inclinable to purchafe aay fgt 

may enquire of Jtb» Svutriiftm and tTiliitm £. 
dtr/tn near. the f.id Land,

J****T) jg, 1755.
"D AN away from the Subfcriber,
*^ living at Wtfl Rivtr, on tha i6th af t* 
Inftant, an Indented Servant Man, n.roed 
M*ftr*tt, bora in Brijlii, a Sadler by , 
about 5 Feet 8 Inchet high, of a black CoBpkxia% I 
hat ihort Mack Hair, and about 30 Yetn of Ait 
He hid on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfen, 1. Ot 
n.briga Shirt, a bioa Pea Jacket, and aaeUFtk 
Hat.  

Whoever take* op the faid Servant, md (KM \ 
him in any Goal, fo that be may be bid am, 
(hall have, if taken in ike County, One Wok. 
befide. what the Law allow., and if takea eel «f 
the Count/, Two Piflolea, befidc. whit (a* lM 
allowi.

Stephen Steward.
,

THE Commiffionera of the Pi 
per Currency Office, have, by frqaeatAJj 

vertifementi, defirtd the Debtor* to Uat Ofia 
to come and pay the Intcreft due on their Be* 
whkh they havt not hitherto complied w 
Therefor* they now inform all concerned, l 
they have put feveral Bond, in Suit, and tin « 
will continue to do fo, in every Inflance, wad 
Unlniereft Money, due to the faid Office, Up* 

SifttJ ptr Qrdirif tbt
Ricbtrd Dqffty

Clerk Paper CamClerk Paptr CoraaejrOW

THE Executor of the late Capr,

Sobfcriber hi. AttoiBey » Fafi, for 
Affair* in ibii Projrino* i thu U to d«fire all 
who have any Demand, oa tbe f*id ^^ 
to bring in their Accoaau, that ihty m»7 " <* 
charged : And thofa indebted are requefW » * 
fpeedy Payment., to pwaai RxpaM* 
and Trouble to LatCtlot

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO.T-MAITB*, at his Of«c«m 
by whom all Perions may be lupplied with this PAPER; and where ADVERTIHMEN'TI of a modcraf 
Length arc taken in and infertcd for Fi?c Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BIN DIN o is performed in the neateft Manner.. a

If HItt tbt Phrygian! 
Wit with tbtir Ftll

ippeir in oar ow 
iMrfelvef, for Frntt
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NCE mort I beg yoor   Indulgence, 
and poffibly I may1 not trouble you 
again for a long while, being appre- 
henfive all that can befaid on the Sub- 
jeft I concern myfelf about, is vaie, 
« and S/uggiJt>»<fi appear to me to be 

ii'4 where the Gniui ef Britain Ihould never have 
foffoed ihem to have entered.

Two Regiment! (we arc told) are, to be lent 
from Ma*d to Amirica, and what, are they to do 
(taeir going having been fo long poflporttd) when 
tin come there ? Why, Be popt into Winter Quar- 
ttri till (be Time of Aelion in next Seafon comes 
iboot ; that ii, when Franti hu built fuch Fortt 
11 (he fee* proper, and got together a diffident 
iNomber to defend them. - 

] hite tbofe dilattry Doiagt, which have for al 
ia Age been (he* Shame of Briitni, and whkh 
itdi from the Want of that truly martial Spirit, 

iich ofed never to be abfent from the Breaft of 
ln.     Hal Whither ii it gone? to 

_ where not a Nobleman, perhapi, in" the 
ingdom, bat ii trained op from hia Infancy in the 
'rtnfrPar, and knows how, and it alwayi ready, 

command an Army     whilft onre    what 
I fay of them ? Indeed, we drefi a* fine, look 

gay and fmirking ai they do, but, this is copy- 
of Franti only in her OutGdc, mere Froth and 

when, as to Intellect*    tbi Lard kavt
 tj tptt ui,

Thus and thus oaly, we copy Francii nay, we 
jam made an Exchange with them (vortttbid Bar- 
\ltr)t for in Times pan, Fraut ufed to talk boldly, 
hi fall of Hurry-fcurry, make a prodigious Buftle, 

from Time to Time deal oat large Portions of 
naJin% P"fi, and Britmi ufed to ad: But 
(mnftrtiu Change) we talk, and the Frncb 

t*fl : Yet however, we may talk, however big we 
any appear in our own Fancies, let ua not deceive 
[ogrtelvei, for Franei knows better than to regard 
isy Thing but dnunrlgbt T burnt i. 

It was tbii Want of Knowledge and true martial 
rit in thofe appointed to command, which waa 

U Scarce from whence fprnng forth all the Caafea 
f Complaint for our varioui Ill-Succeflea in the 
if War. Some, amongft Commanders of Shift, 
'« have been told of, who bad never feen Salt 
ater (hiving been wrapt up In the Tails of their
 fan Smith) -till the very Moment they received 

ktu Ctmmiffim : Some, who tho' they had never 
1ued to look a Man in the Face had Cturag, 

;n, nay, proved that it waa their chief De- 
to have the Sni  / Britain extended like a 
' £';/r, and to behold with what Bravery 

Vj could bear the Lam : Some, who when they 
' " beheld the Fleets of Franc t and of Brit fin 

°g- h*»e kept their Diftancv, aed never 
within GK« Sb«t : And other*, who when 

nave been told of the Entmiti Approachei, 
flcolled off in the fafleft Manner they were 
crying, F,, GuTi Sokt fut tut j»ur Ligbti, 

'. Vc. faff. But none of thefe, fave fome one 
he was inauenoed by the cowardly tvilGtniui 
rinitj were, ai I conld ever learn, 7ari, 
the Scpm and OtrifiM of. them i for jmongft 
I, Briii/b <fmrt, «ver was, aa4 ever will be to 

found fuch, a* if appointed to command, will 
Honour to the Brityb FUr, aod J»JHtt to

\ on fo defpefale an Undertaking, aM efpedatty, to 
thofe Commander* were not thoroughly acquainted 
with what Trim our gttd fritndi and dtar AlRn 
the Dntcb (who fhould have fupported the BHtf/Z> 
Tntfi) were of. Bat, "

1 mall lav no more «f J**A Ftrcu.rt-  Qnr 
Element i* the Ocean, where if we gain Snccefi, 
nothing on £<W can hort o*. It it upon thi* Ele 
ment that we have no Occafion to dread the Can 
non Of France, becaufe, here we can Rive themgi»
Gun ftr Gnn, and perhaps more, at any Time. I 
am cot now immediately concerned about Spain, 
becanfe, curb the Infolence 'of Frantt, and Spain 
will be hnmble enough j for, if I judge rigbdy, 
the SfaniarJt Behaviour to o* h built upon their 
Dependence on the Power of Francf, much in the 
fame' Manner a* a pert little ScM Bty, fhall, in 
going along the Street, throw Stool* at a flout 
young Fellow, who, if he return* npon him, will 
cry out luftily, and call upon his Brother Did, who 
i* a Man, to come and help him» now, fhould 
Diet be overcome, we need not be et a Lof* to 
know how Jack, the Stone Thrower, moft here.; 
after demean himfelf. In Time therefore, ' '* " 

Ltft ghft France Gun far Gnu i 
S»mt fnk, and nbtri tnrnt . " '. ' *" 
Broad- SiJn /et'i grue tbtm let, ' ' . *" 
Till Monfieur triii Morblku, \ 
   ftt/t EnglHh Tar* mill kill ni aff.

Let ni ffttr 
Thick at Hail anungft tbtm Camun Bait.

Thu* £171, Sir, your very bumble Servant, 
.- -  '. A TRUE BRITON.

P. S. The Account given in our New* Pa pen 
of Perfont at Deft/bra, Being detefled in taking 
Draught* of our Shipping, and fending tbtm to 
France, I look upon, a* fome of our grand ridicu 
lous P*ffi, alia* Htm Bngi ; Frmt nO more want 
ing Draughts of our Shipping, than we do Draught* 
of their*.  Let a* ufe our Siamin well, pay them 
good Wages, and keep them at Home. Let u* 
alfo keep our H^ttl at Home, and oar Oak too, 
if France ha* occafion for it. Thefe are the main 
'dints we ought to be careful in looking afUtf ; 

(not forgetting our woefully negleded Ctntnuret) 
it i* on thefe that we ought to beftow unwearied 
Diligence in keegisVg ctmftant Watch and Ward

iffe our Seaaun wall, pay them good Wage*, 
ana keep them at Home, and foffer none to nf< 
them ill, ought to be the firft, the principal, and 
the eternal Maxim of thofe, who have the " 
mnt of BRITON Scr-  --  - -
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Nrvtmter 2). 
Account of the late

i in.

for Co*

Snin, l( Fnttnty were aa ready and as willing 
J10 and attack the Frt»tb (more than triple their 
^" O ""trenched, aod amidft an inceUant Dif- 

of a numerous Anillirj, a* ready and a* 
1 u if they/ had been to have met   Number 
to theraMvei, and in an open Plain i which

« i ","»"  lklt tht c**r*T» » the common 
wple of Britain U now, at ever it was, but give*   --  -- -- te-tbcrfe-who nmmndid then

J/ Earthquake at ConRantinople, we, learn the 
following Particular*, vl*. That about Nine a Clock 
in the Evening, on the Second of September, came 
on the moft dreadful Storm of Thunder that evejr 
was known in that Place. The Peals fucceeded one 
another without an Interval of above a Minute, ex 
cepting one InteraaMBon about the Middle of the 
Storm, till three Quarter* part Ten. During this 
(hort Intermiffion, and the Stars fparkling with the 
moft perfect Biighlncfs, fuddeoly the Earthquake 
began, every Thing at once became wrapped in 
Dirknefs, and Convulfions of the Earth beneath, 
bnrfting Thunders above, falling Building*, Shrieks 
of the Terrified, and Groans of the Expiring on 
everv Side, form'd fnch a Scene of Horror and 
Confufion, aa no Description can reprefenf,t*jBt Ima 
gination reach. The Croft of Nature, tad the 
Wreck of World*, feem'd Inftant. Two of the 
famoo* Seven Tower* were, demolifhed (particularly 
the much admir'd one of Saint Sophia) whole Strceis 
laid in Rain*, and the common Prilon intirely de- 
ftroted, with thegrealeft Part of it* unfortunate In 
habitant*. The Petfona are computed at betwixt 2 
aid jooo. The Shock*, tho' lefi feverel/, were 
felt aa far a* Smyrna. - * -. -   - -»-~nf 

We art faform^dtroa^awl. thai the Speaker-* 
Son hu been dangeroufly wounded in a Duel, bat 
will not difcovtr his Antagonilt.

We hear fronr Lifbon, that two Mine*, the one 
of Silver, and the other of Copper, having been 
lately difcovtred in the Province of Fernimoucco, 
In Brawl, the Merchants there are forming a Com 
pany for undertaking to work them. 
Tin following Sxtr*a >wi bovi frtti tin Fttti »f

tbi Hnf, ,f Ctmmnitftbt i9tb ,f Ntvtmbrr.  
" Mr. Cbarleton (according to Order) reported 

from the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom 
it wu referred to conflder further of the Supply" 
granted to hij Majeftr, the Refolutions, which tb* 
Conrmittec had dlrefled him to report id the Hcm<e t 
which he read in hi* Place, and afterward* delivered 
in at the Table, where the fame were read, and   
agreed to by the Hoofe, and are a* followeth, vit.

Rtfi'vtJ, That a Number of Land Force*, in 
cluding Eighteen Hundred and Fifteen Invalid), 
amounting to Eighteen Thoufind Eight Hundred 
and Fifty-fevtn effedlve Men, Cotnmiflion and 
Non commiffion Officer* included, be employed for 
the Service of the Year 1^55.

Keft/veJ, That a Snd, not ezccediag Six HdB' 
dred. Twenty-eight Thonfand, Three Hundred, 
and Fifteen Pound*, Seven Shilling* and Eleven 
pence, be granted to hi* Majeftv, for defraying 
the Charge of the Eighteen Thonfand, Eight Hun 
dred and Fifty feven effective Men, for Guard** 
Garrifoni, and other his Msjcfly's Land Force* lo 
Great Bricain, Guerofey, and Jcrfcy, for the Yeaf

Rtfi!>tnJt That a Sum, not «rceedir»Two Hun- 
dred, Thirty fix Thoufand, Four Hdodred and 
Twenty Poundi, Eighteen Shilling* and Six- pence 
Halfpenny, be granted to hia Ma)«fiy, for mala* 
taining hi* Majefty'i Force* and Garrtibna in the 
PUbtationi, Minorca, and Gibraltar, and for Pro* 
vifions for the Garrifont in Nova Scotia, New 
foundland, Gibraltar, aod Providence, for the Yeaf

RiftlviJ, Thalt a Son, not exceeding Fort* 
Thoufand, Three Hundred and Fifty Pound*. Fif 
teen Shillings, be granted to hi* Majefty, for de 
frayin the Charge of two Regiment* of Foot, to 

for hi* Majeftr '» Service in North- Ame- 
for the Service of the Year 179;.

Rtfl-viJt That a Stfaw, not exceediag Severn 
Thoufand, Three Hundred, Thirty eight Pound*, 
Two Shilling* and Sixpence, be granted to hia 
Majefty, for defraying the Charge of the feveral 
Officer*, appointed by bis M»jefly to go with the 
Force* in the Expedition, under the Command of 
Major General Braddock, for the Year 1755. _

Rtfilvtd, That a Sum, not exceeding One Thod- 
fand Seven Hundred, Seventy nine Pounds. Seven 
Shilling* and Sixpence, be* granted to his Mijefty. 
for defraying the Charge of the Officer*, appointed 
by hi* Majefty, to attend the Hofpital cftablifhed 
for the Service of the Expedition, under the Com 
mand of Major General Braddock, for the Year

That a Sura, not exceeding One Hun 
dred and Nineteen Thou (and, Three Hundred and 
Sixteen Pound*, Ten Shillings, be granted to hia 
Majefty, for the Charge of the Office of Ordnance 
for Land Service, for the Year 1755.

RifilvtJ, That a Sum, not exceeding Thirty- 
two Thoufand, Two Hundred aod Fifty Pound*, 
Eight Shilling* and Eight pence, be grantrd to hi* 
"Majefty, for defraying the extraordinary Expence 
of the Office of Ordnance for Land Service, not 
provided for by Parliament.

Rtftlvtd, That thi* Houfe will, To-morrow 
Morning, refolve itftlf into a Committee of the 
whole Houfe, to conflder of Wayi and Meant for 
raifing the Supply granted to bit Makfty. '

Qrdtrtd, That Leave be given to bring in a Bill 
for punifhing Mutiny and Oefertion, and for the 
better Payment of the Army, and their Quarfen i 
and that Mr. Secretary at War, Mr. Thom»sGore, 
and Mr. Ntfgent, do prepare and bring ia tie
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tit Sooth.Carolina G»»«te, J«n. 1 6, 17;;.

Mr.
.,

I F you «r« ofOpinfdn, that thti Letter can in 
any Shape benefit Mankind, you will be pleafed 

to pablilh it in the Gatuttt: It it intended to pre 
vent the n» pncifitatt Interments of the Dead: 
Tbe Intention it laudable, however nneejoal I 'may 
be for the Subjed, which it of Importance enough 
to claim nniverfal Attention. Men may flatter 
themfelvea, that they never (hall have the Plague, 
Small-Pox, or any other particular Difeafe, and. 
therefore regard with Indifference thofe Writing*
that treat ol them j _bnt nonejire ignorant^ that 
Death i* inevitable to all, none need tolJSTaught 
that Life i* defitable, or to have it - *, that 
being buried alivt i* tbe greateft . .»._ ,4ne to 
which human Nature can be fur-'

It wa* the Opinion of D "-*lf*t,  "<* 
other* of the erf at Antient .tb doe* not 
roan i fed itfclf by indnbttablt b >b... ; to their great 
Authority, I couJd add the ConleiTioat of iome 
Phyfician* of ihe firft Claft among the Modern*, 
whofe Place and CharaSer fet them above Sufpici- 
on, who have owned, that they nave been ready 
to bury the Living, when happily prevented by 
difcovering Sign*.of Life jn the Perfons fuppofed 
to be dead, To ftrengthen their Opinions, I will 
add fome Example* from HI (lory, which I hope 
will be fumcient to pot all Perfon* on their Guard. 
The Rtmant, in PAW* Time, kept their Dead 
ftvtn Day*, and then burnt them. The fame Pli 
ny, an Author of undoubted Credit, inform* ns, 
that Luciui Lamia, who wa* honoured with the 
Prxtorfhip, and Aiilim Avitla, who had been Con- 
ful, were both burnt alive, the Flame* having made 
fuch Progrefs before the fatal Error wa* difcovered, 
tbat it wu impoflible to fave them. If a Week'* 
Time was not furacient to afcertain the Death of 
the Party, what can we thiok of the Practice of 
tnrjine in 24 Hour* f the too general Cuftom in 
tbii Province. If the Reader u forpriz:d, «bat 
ftvtn Dart apparent Death fhonld not amount to a 
Certainly; be will wonder more, to find in a Pif 
fage of Ptcblin, tbat a Gardener of Trtningbtlm 
revived, after lying 16 Hour* under Water; a 
Woman, after lying tbrti Days; and that a'Man 
lived to be 77. who, at the Age of 17, was not 
taken out of the Water till he had lain there /rvin 
Wttki : The laft may appear altogether incredible, 
but it i* not left fo, tbat a Man of Honour and 

. Genius, in the very Country where they are faid 
to have happened, fhould not only relate thefe Cir- 
cumflances at Fads, if falfe, but alfo write a Trta- 
tifi to prove the Poffibiliiy of them, and appeal .to 
all the learned World for the Truth df what he 
advance*. A phyfical Enquiry into tbe Manner in 
which Life may fubfift for many Days without Re- 
fpiration, would be going far beyond the Intention 
of this Letter, but may be the Subjeft of another.

I faid above, that the Indications of Death are 
Dot fufficiently certain. Tbe Diflemper* in which 
we are mifl liable to err, are, the Aptfltxj, ' 
i*gt, tbe true Sii/ieatitnt a* by j}rangling, 
drowning, cltft Plo.cn, jttxiovi Vaftnri and* 1 
latit*i\ and] tbe falfe or coovulfivc Sufftcatim, a* 
from Uyfitriei and bjftebtndriac Dijirdtrt, {tfr. 
The APOPLEXY, if I am right informed, ha* 
been more common than ufual within thefe fix 
Month*, in thit Province, and generally fatal; and 
I have obferved, that' their Interment* have been 
within 48. Hour*, fome to, of their fnppeftd Death. 
Tho' I have no Reafon to think any have been 
buried ati-vt, yet I finoarely wifh, mafl oftbtm bad 
been ktpt fome Day* longer : It could have done
 o Harm.

There are tbrtt general Method* of difcovering 
latent Life. The firft i* by the Pnlfi, which fhould 
not only be felt for at the Wrift, but fought for 
between the Thumb and the Bone near tbe Meta 
carpus, at tbe Temple* behind tbe Sterno- maftic 
Mufcle*, at tbe Groin, and at the Beating of the 
Heart in the left Side; great Care and Diligence 
it to be ufed in thi* Search  yet the Abfence of 
the Polfe U not conclufive  'Dr. Brnbiir, of the 
Royal Academy of Science* at Parii, hat proved 
how tbe Motion in the Arterie* may be totally in- 
fenfible, and yet exift. The fecond Method it by 
the Rt/flralim: For thii there are feveral Experi 
ment*, ai, holding a burning Candle near the 
Mouth and Nofe, a fine clear Glaf*, a Feather of 
very fine Down, yet thefe are not 'to be depended 
upon a* conclufive t for, tho' the Flame continue* 
fiqady, the Mirror bright, and the Feather rnotion- 
lefi, a* alfo the Experiment of placing a Glaf* of 
Water on the Pit of the Stomach, tho' ihe Water 
have no Motion, yet there nay be latent Life. 
The \d Method i>( by chirprglcal Experiment*, by
 pricking, cutting and burning j even theft arc fome-

time* infofficient to piodoce Slgw of SenfibilUy.t 'Tboogh the Infant Don Looit of Spa!, h| J 
tho' tbe Life ftill remain*. If tSere it any Reafon fign d hit Cardinal't Hat he made a Prefw,,' £ 
to prefume latent Life. I would advife Jlimnlating Church of L' Echelle of the ufutl Sampf jjj 
the Noilrilt with Atid,, volatile Salt, and Sprit* I, | ±t?« . for the Celebration of (be ~  "  
to irrigatt the Organt of Feeling with   /*«' 

-Whit, and thofe of Hearing by a /brill Ntifti and 
wait for a Mtrtificatitn, the only fnrt Sign of 
Death, ia my humble. Opinion.

That the greateftof Men may be miftaken in thi* 
Point, I'll give an Inftance of Pifaliui, the greateft 
AnatomiU of hikAge, and Firft Phyfician to tbe 
Emperor Cbarlti ^ He killed a Perfoo, by opeo- 
jng of him to difcover tbe Cade, of hi* fuppofed 

.J>cath, not perceiving hi* Error, 'til be faw the
_ . .v _ •_ . - __ "* *^ » >i« _ t _ _1 _ «V!.Palpitation of his Heart. But I will conclude this 
tietter, whkh it already too tedioos, with _thefol- 
lowing Remark*. ~ift. That great Caution mould 
be ufed in burjitg Perfoni whofe Death ha* not 
been preceded by the nfual Symptom* of an ap 
proaching Diffoluiion. zdlj, That in Je»k(fnl 
Cafe*, great Care fhould be taken of the Body, fo 
as not to prevent a Rmivijtcatiin. And 3<ty, 
That we fhould rather fufpect, thofe Death* that 
follow Difeafes not mortal in their own Nature, a* 
an Aftfltxj more than an apparent Mtrtificatt**.

1 am,
Y«*r mtji bumblt Strvaat, 

  t . PHILANTHHOPO*.

ecret.

eo ii

Frtm tbt Weftminfter "Journal} «/No». 23, an/ 30.
Public Affair*: Or, Tbt Hiftory  /Europe, &<. 

HEY write from Peterfburgh, that the Great
_ Priocefj, and the young Prince, «f whom 

(he was lately delivered, are as well a* can be wifb- 
ed. Moft of the Regiment* that were affcmbled 
during the Summer, on the Frontier* of Courland, 
are^oing into Winter Quarter* in Livonia and In- 
gria, where they are to hold tbemfelves ia Readi 
oef« to march, as Circumftancei may require. The 
Great Chancellor, Count BeflucherT, i* confined to 
hi* Apartment, but it ii hoped hi* Indifpofuion 
will not be attended with any fatal Confluences. 
  According to the laft Letter* receiv'd at the 
above Place from Pcrfia, the Calamities to which 
the People of that Kingdom are reduced- by the 
frequent Revolution* which have lately happened 
there are ioexpreffible. Thefe Letter*, amongft

// 1 Therefa. The Cardinal Vicar ha* ordeTd 
Prayer* on account of the.exetffivo Dj 
the raging of the S'malKpbx, which

off the Dnke de Poll, who retir'd to 
in Hope* to efcape it.

Don Sebaftian d'Eftaba, Minifler and Se 
at War, bat prefented a Plan to the King 
for nuking an Augmentation of 4000 M 
Spanifh Infantry j whereby jt will be on the' - 
Footing a* it flood at the End of the Itfl wT 
It i* fatd, that there ia alfo a Projed on thi Awl 
for augmenting the Swif* and Irifh Regimeaii 
likewife tbe Cavalry and Dragoon*. Tbe lift 57 
form wa* advifed by the Maiquis de la Enfetidi. 
who appropriated tbe Saving* arifing from it totk 
Augmentation of the Marine i but (he prdcst Ui! 
nifier* have found Fnnd* faffkient for thtj | 
without reducing the Land FOKC*. At a L, 
lately held on the Affaits of ErgUnd, iL» 
refolved that he wold not depart in ueletftfaj 
hi* Right -of Sovereignty _concerning NavfojnW 
Commerce, and the Catting of Logwood mfa 
B«y of Campeachy : But at the fame Tia* || 
Majefly approved of fome Propoftli mid* to k« 
for an Accommodation of the Difference* trkidt 
Crown of Great-Britain in America, relatire to tit 
Vifitinz that Nation'* Ship*, and tbe Rale* tab 
prefcribed for keeping tbe Guarda L'oJbu ia dat 
Bounds,

Ktvtmhr 30. The Minifter* of tbe erupt,. 
Body held a Conference lately at Ratifboa, ia wkidj 
two Letter* were read, and refolved to bt felt* 
tbe Emperor and the Empref* Queen, fettiaf fox* 
the religious Grievance* which their MajeftT's Pit. 
teftant SubiefU labour ondcr 4n Auftria, tbe & *. 
dom. of Hungary, and the Dutchiei of CariaiM 
and Stiria, and praying to have them rtdrtJa), 
Tbe Letter* have been (cot to Vienna, and i »** 
doubted but they will produce tbe wftcd fa 
Effed.

Private LcUir* from Madrid to Geaca 
that Tiling* are not liktly to tarn oat fo I 
the Marqui* de la Enfenada aa ba* been jrjve*o< 
and affert, that the King of Spain aa* lifted tkj 
Marqui* a Penfion of 3000 Ptftolc* i 3000 Pitlm 
to Doa Aaguftin de Hordegnana t and one of toot 
to each of the Marqai* de la Enfeoada'* twotaitf 
Secretarie*.

A Tartan which touched at'Portmabone, snini 
at Marfeille* the z8(h of laft Month, tbt Cipttt, 
of which report*, that at bit Depariart trot* wj 
Place be heard tbat two Spanilh Men of Wu 
and four Xcbecki, having met with fevenl Alp 
rine Pirate* upon the Coaft of Catalonia, etpH 
them, and, after an obftinate Fight, took wpoi 
them, funk two more, and obliged the otbtt ikm 
to fheer off, which they were glad to do by (a)

other Things, advife, that Ktrim Cham, and Azad 
Chain, who are now the two principal Competitor* 
for tbe Throne of that Kingdom, had each of 
them put himfelf at the Head of a powerful Army ; 
that the former of thefe Prince* having directed hii 
March toward* Ifpahan, wa* followed and over 
taken by hi* Adversary, who after a bloody Battle 
obliged him to retire into the Mountain* with the 
Remain* of his Army, where having been confi- 
derably reinforced, he marched again toward* Ifpa 
han ; but that Azad Cham being inform'd of hi* 
DeGgni, met him again, and obtain'd a compleai 
Viftory over him i after which the Inhabitant* of 
Ifpahan acquainted him, that they were ready to 
receive him into their City j that he had thereupon I favour of i,he Night. 
tat one of the principal Officers of hit Army tcJ LONDON. 
command there in hi* Name ; that thit Governor 1 November 28. L*fl Saturday at a GiatiaWi 
treated the Inhabitants witb great Mildnefs, and \Strvaut -wai riding tvir 
ha. caufed a great Quantityof Monty to be coin'd, tbi BtJj if a Man tub* taJ but mv 
and that Azid Cham wa* fpeedily to make hi* a Hiat tf Brian *tar Can brat t. *nJ 
public Entry into that Capital. .   ~ - ... ._ ....

We have Advice from Warfaw, that while it was 
thought that the Dyct wa* abfolately diiblved by 
the Proteft and Departure of the Nuncio of Sta- 
rodnb, feveral eooo! Patriot* obferv'd, that fioce 
the faid Nuncio had afled agtinft thelnftru£lion»of 
tbe Palatinate, that Aflembly ought to continue fit 
ting t But other* alledge, that a* the Affair of the 
Ordination of Oftrog i* the principal Motive of 
that Nuncio'* Retreat, they cannot proceed to the 
Election of a Marfhal till this Affair will be fettled ; 
and moreover, if the Chamber fhoulJ refolve, on 
thi* Occafion, to difregard the Retreat of a Nuncio, 
it might hereafter be turned Into daogerou* Pre 
cedent, and Quefllont might be carritd by a Ma- 
jorlty agaiaft tbe Conftitniion of the Republic.

_ Tbe Difference* between the King of the Two 
Sicilie*. and the Order of Malta, are upon the 
Point of being adjufted, on which Account their 
Ship* pit* by each other without MoleHation 
They write from Malta, that one of tbeir Men of 
War has fallen in with an Algerine Corfair, whkh 
(he took after a fmart Engagement, and hat brought 
her faftj i»to Port.
-The Matter of a Ship, which arrivM'lately at 
Venice from the Levant, reported, tkat it wu not 
only at ConfUniinople. and the Neighbourhood of 
(h* F'P''*1 ' thlt in the Month of September laft 
fuffar d from the violent Shock* of an Earthquake 
but that they had likewife fuch terrible One* ai 
Grand Cairo, that m*ny Houfe. had beeo thrown 
down, and fome Thousands of People buried Jo 
their Ruin*.   '

fi, vihieb, at tbi i"|* 
* HtJritg BiU. Aft 
tbt Mafltr-tf tbtV»

tbi Offictn btlmging tt tbi Panfb tf Ntrtk* 4 
tbt Affair, <wbt ftnt ftr tbt Btdj, andta*fd*» 
bi laid in tbt Cbnrtb Yard tt bt twa'd. h fntd 
tt bt tbt Btdj tf a Labtnrtr, *vbt WfriW tt tk 
Britk-Kitni mar Nirtbavi WtUi, and «*< «» 
bj tbt Namt tf B/nt-Sbirt. Hi bad (eo*tl /*» 
bun ktard tt /MI, tbat tt bad tt J/. Iti. P**< 
and a. Guinea, ftwtd nt in tbt Skirt tf to 
bnt/aidbtvH*ldftt*tr lift bit Lift t' 
Hit Sknll <wai (nt acrtft 
imaginid, VMI ant ivitb 
Flilrvj vibt it rtlattd tt 
Kilni abfftndid tn Snnday Mtrnitg, and it «*< 
bt badItrrtwtJ a Hidgiag BiU if a Ptrj* '•* 
NiitbbtUf^ntJ, and bad nit ritnmidit.

.DJ a f rivalt Lttttr frtm finJm *»i >t9t '*^ff 
tbat nit Ung JUKI tbtn wtrt in tbat Ptrt, •»• «f 
if Bo Gtini, fivt if 74, ftvtn tf(>+, tnt •/$&;* 
tbrti tf jo, bifidti fttrr Frigftit, tbrti B* 
Kitcbtt, far Xtbttki, anlfwrtttn GiUty,*** 
vtrt aU rtady It tat tt Sta. Ibtrt wtn li*# 
•* tbt St«h, tnt Sbif tf tc> Gam, tat tf fa* 
if 64, and tbrtt Ftifattt. It ii rtmarM t* * 
/ami Lttttr, tbat tbt largtjl tftbtjt S 
tvii Dttki, ivbitb rtndtr tbim tutttr > 
tbtir lovutr Dttkt tban any tbrtt-dftM 
tbtiri.

Bj * Lttttr frtm Rttttrdam <wt Itarf, 
tbt IC/i tf laft Mintb a r'tfil btlingifg It 
r**lb, tiadin tuitb Ctah from Nnvcaf 

' tn a Sand Bank in tbt Yarmntb 
mult **Mf4 fkit tJKj

*•-'

** I



J 1 mi timani
Hild iV

V'.

Botttm.
'*» Sitnatiin
1b< Small Bo.t did

Tbi Ltng Btat baiflid a
Pit ,f Saif'*J prtvidentifllj tby gtt tn Btard a 
^utebFiffil. w1" ttrriid tbtm faft ft Thtttrdam.*'*'%*:»% * *>%'.. s,'W«<':-~

tbi

Barrtcki, &cr t<nfcem, aa h $« new Battery oo 
the other Side the Harbour, capable of containing 

Hundred* of Men. ———Alfo, That Cap..

,,, ,.,.-'*• - "bit Ma- 
fjt/ij'i Gntrdt, Garriftni, and Land-fireit in Gnat' 
[Britain, frtm tbi Z4/A tf Ntvimtir it tbi 2+tb tf

At tbi fa*t Timi J;7r/f-"»w Dayt Stiff agi 
ad int tf ibi Firett in Minirca, Gibraltar, 

t, frtm tbt ^yblf Offaker, It tbi 
<ir,

ana

1754, ,titb inelufivi. 
'KINGSTON, in Jamaica, December 7.

\,f Daimb

Ixtraff ef a privatt Ltttir frem a Qtntliman in 
lhtrp»I, ti bit friind in tbit TPIV», dated Sip* 
trmfir i8, 1754.
WRO PE in my former, that grand Prepa 
ration! were making for opening our Exchange. 

The Ceremony wai performed oo Monday : On 
litii OcctQon there wai a mod magnificent Ball, at

 hich no left thin $42 Ladies were prefect, who
aide a moft brilliant Appearance. The nextOay

|we bid a Concert r the fucceeding Day a Ball, the
blowing Day a Concert; and laft Night a very
 rand Bill wit given by our Mayor, Mr. Coofbie,
_ concluded our Rejoicing*. Every Morning 

.jcre were public Breakfafts at tbe Bxpence of Mr. 
yih Canliffe, add Mifi Clayioa j and every Day
oit-Rtcing on the River for the Diverfion of 

Sitangers. The whole of thii long Peftival hat 
conduced with the Utmoft Elegancy and 

Drder, far exceeding every Thing that hat yet 
appeared in thefe Part*. 

Thii fumptnout Edifice b erefted at tbe Etpence
f tbe Corporation, being about no Feet in Front, 

laid about 106 Feet deep. The main Walk takea
i ill tbe Front, and it about 18 Feet wide within 

khe Column) ; being fix* Feet wider than the Walk* 
pa the Rojrtl Exchange. Tbe great Stair-cafe it

jciooi, and confifU of three Flight* of Stone
Rep*; on tbe Upper Landing yon face tbe Town

ill, which ji a noble Room, 56 Feet Iong k and
I Feet wide, and the fame in Height. Through

the Hill leadt yon to the Council Room, and to
:he Right from thence, you enter tbe Ball Room,
 hich, wiih Carding and Tea Rooms, were all 
built to accommodate tbe Ladle*. To the Right 

' the great Stair cafe, lead* you into the Mayor'* 
Lourt and Town-Clerk Office, which are very 

Icommodioui.
Tbe Heighth of the Building, from the Surface 

[to tha Top of the Battlement, i* about 54 Feet 
lover (be Front yon have a noble Cupola, which 

Ifroffl the Ground rifei 137 Feel, and command* a 
lax Profpeft of the Sea. The whole Building, 
Iboib within Side and out, k highly and elegantly
•Bnifhed > Tbe word ii tbe Situation, ai you have 
lao where a duett View of it, and the Straitnef* of 
Ithe Ground much prejuditta the original Dcfign 
Itte Buildiog wai intended in.

BOSTON. 
. ,> 10. . We have aa Account of an odd 

lAftir at Rehoboth, which happen'd a few Dayi 
ligo, i) reined by fome credible Perfont, viz. That 
It Tnreller, finely dreft'd, pot«p at a Tavern -in 
ll&it Town, and wa* foon after taken 6ck j a Phy- 
Ificlan Wu fent for, who told him hit Cife wa* dan- 
Igtroui, and bethought he would diet be faid he 
IIDO'I fotoo: The Innholder, upon hii growing 

•orfe, eaqnir'd of him hi* Name, and from whence 
|«c*rne, bat by no Meant would be be perfnaded to 

till either, but defired to be buried honourably when 
>e dieJ t and faid, that hii Hor(e, Taekling, and 

l*bit he had, would defray the Charge J About
 three Dayi after he died, having firft burnt, or
 ordered to be burnt, all hi* Paper*, upon examining 
|*i» Bagt, Tome Gold and Silver were found therc- 
'"   -Varioui and uncertain aie the Conjecture*

fome
Taggart lay ready for failing Expref* for England*
and only waited for Order*.

February 10. We have Advice, that fix French 
Men of War are arrived at Gafpee, on the South, 
Side of the Gulph of St. Lawrence, in Nova Scotia1, 
where they are to Winter, and where great Store of 
Provident, tec. are laid up for them. We likewitV 
hear, that fome French Men of War and Tranf- 
porti landed a great Number of Soldier* in tbe 
River Miflifippi, a few Montbi tgo. Thefe; great 
Preparation* of the French, bode no good to our 
Northern Coloniet.

Laft Wednefday Night begin   mod violent 
Storm of Whrd ar S. B. (with Rain) which con- 
tinned mo ft Part of the next Day, and at ibe Tide 
was very high, great Damage wa* done to the 
WharrTi add Shipping. The great Crane at the 
lower End of the long Wharff wai broke down; a* 
wai tbe upper one on the South Side, and the lower 
One on that Side differed much. To give a Detail 
of all tbe Damage done in thii Town! would be 
alraoft endiefi.

We hear, that in the. late Storm, a Brigantine 
inward bound from Oporto in Portugal, having put 
into Cape Ann, wai drove on Shore from her 
Anchon, and bilged : That fome Piecei of aVeffel 
are come a (ho re in fpfwich Bay, and that a Snow 
U afhore on the Back of Cape Cod.

From Portfrnouth, in New-Hwnpfhire, we hear, 
tbatonThurfday lali, EliphizDow wat tried there 
for the Murder of Peter Clougb of Hampton, on 
the iztb of December lafti and found guilty.

We aUb bear, that feveral Perfona have lately 
been taken up at Groton, on Snfplcioh of coun 
terfeiting the Billi of Credit of the Province of 
New-Hampfhire. One of the Gang it now in our 
Soal, for attempting to put off fome of the faid 
Counterfeit! In thia Town.

N E W - Y O R K, Ftbrnary 24. 
Wednefday laft hit Honour our Lieutenant Go 

vernor wit pleafcd, in Council, to give hit A lien t 
to the Three following ACTS, viz..

An Aaftr raifing a Snpplj »/Forty Five Thon- 
(knd Pounda, by a fax en Ejlattl rial and ptrfinal, 
fir putting tbil Co liny into a fro fir Pifturi if Dt- 
/end, fir furtbiring bil Majefy'i Dt/fgii againji 
bit Entmiei in Not IB-America, and el her tbi Pur- 
ptfei tbiriin mentiintdi fir emitting Billi if Credit 
fir tbi liki Sum, and fir Jinking and taneilling tbi 
faid Billi in Jbtrt Ptriidt.

An A8 fir regulating tbi Militia if tbi Ctltny 
tf New York. And.

An A3 It refrain tbi finding tf Prraifimi It. 
Cape Breton, ir any other French Part ar Sittli- 
mtnl tn tbrdntinnu tf North America* tr IJJtndi 
nigb tr adjacent thereto.

Aad after tbe fame were publilhed in tbe ufual 
Manner, hii Honour recommended it to the Speak 
er of the General Aflembly, to adjourn the Honfe 
to the fccocd Tuefday in March next ; and they 
were adjournM to the fecond Tuefday in Martb 
next accordingly.

ANNAPOLIS.

Laft Wuk JM, ft tt 
utr.'Mr,. SARAH HILL, Widvw, 

Ton tU GtntlrwUnan w«A M/ cf tbi Piopli c*lU* 
andjufllj mtritid'tti Eflum tf itr Jc~ 

Hir Jtuin-Sijlir' i, jptf fan* • nd m - •' * "• • "
-ft

quaint ance. 
ttartj
Cuftom Honfe, Annjjwlli, EnleJi'Jnti Feb. 
Schooner Charles, Thomai Palmer, from 
\ delphw. - ". 
'  '  - " ' 'Cltaredfar Dtpartvri, "*  ' 
Scboonir Ellfabeth, Jonathan Cooke, for Saleaa i - 
Brigantine York, William Merrier, for Madeira i 
Brigtntine Philip and Jamei, Jama French, for

BarbadoJij 
Sloop Achfab, thom'a* Hatamond, for Barbadct.

1
• ; >•' "

ii1 ''

fJAVlNG already fundry Tirherf
«   *  advertifed in thii Gaulle, of which but little 
Notice ha* been taken j I find myfelf obliged tntt 
mtri, to give public Notice, That all Peribni ea 
tbe Weftern Shore of Maryland indebted to BEN. 
JAUIM PaARKLiM, Efqi and Company, of />#/ - 
dttpbia, are defired to make fpeedy Payment i and 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. Middlttn"* 
in Annaptli,, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in May next, to receive tbe fame.

 _;  ;'.; . 'y?.3.' . r ' ____^ __ 

For Cbarles-fowH, in So. Carolina^
The S H 1 1 

FRIENDSHIP,
JOHN RATTRAY, 

Mlfleft. ' ''
Now lying in Sivtrn Rivet, 
and will fail in fix Day* at 

"  fanheft. She ha* extraor 
dinary Accommodation* for Pafiengeri. For Pad 
(age agree with {aid Matter.

to he SOLD, by tbeSrifcriber, to
tbi blgbeft Bidder, in Minday tbi frb Day tf 
April, ffV* && »f Ettbakgi, Sttriiq, *

Saturday Morning laft kit Extilltuty tnr Gfvtrnsr 
rttnnud btmt frim Alexandria. .

Wi bavi ntvi a ttrtm* Attttmt tf ttt Arrive 
in Virginia, •/ /««•* tf tbi Firm frtm Ireland 
Ibi Sbif Pifhbure, Cmft. William Tipple, md tbi 
Ofgood, Caft Crookflianki, with 100 Men tad 
bifdt Ojficiri, arrivtd at Hampton en tbi id In 
J)ant, and laft Mnday ttiint inti Potowmack, / 
land ttim at Alexandria. Tbi Mtn an all <u'tJ 
and btartj, and mtl •wilb nt Auidtnl an tbi Piyagt 
excift tbi Lift if ml Man, iubt fill tbn' bltiunn 
tbi Crtfi Trn and Gnn^iali if Csft. Tipple'/ Ship 
and wai dmuniJ.

Ibtfi fwi Stiff lift Cork afltr lit nudMi tf 
January, uuitb tot rijl tf tbi Pint, nndir Ctnwy 
»f t*ut Mm if /fW. bnt partid frtm tbtm in 
tbi Pa/agi : Tbi tikili Flat etnfifiid tf tbirtttn 
Tran/pirti, and tbrti Ofdnanei Sttri Siipif via. 

Tbt- Severn, ., , . . -, Capt. Rawlingi,

A V E R Y good WateriM.I1, OB tbe Head of 
f\ Sntb River, attended with a plentiful Streaa| 
of Water, ii well filuaud for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Milei of the City of An**p»lii ^ oat 
the Land of faid Mill there ia a good new Dweltiag- 
Houfe, 21 Feet by 16, Plank Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it, with two other coaveaieat

Jonathan Ratvlixgs.

JONATHAN RAWL1NGS,
At tb* Utnfi latily krft by Anthony Smith, abut 

ftvin Miltt /rim London Town, tn tbi R»a4( 
hading it Calvert and St. Mary'i Ct**Htit

K EEPS TAVERN, where 
all Gentlemen Travelleri may be well ac 

commodated, and neet with good BnttrtatMMaj 
a*d Uiage, from Tbiir bttnbli Servant,
^ Jonathan

I:

6. It it faid, that the Perfon men- 
in our Paper of the ioth of^January paft to 

died without-Difcotering hit Nam», at Re 
h, wai   Trader, about 74 Yean of Age, 

jqfeph Gibfoti, a«d (otaMrly bekmgad to

Letteri fro* Halifax In Nova-Scotia, we hate 
' ic*,. That tbey are building two new Bttteriea 

IBpoa the Beach, one near the South Gate, and an- 
«her at a Place called ihe Point, near the King'* 

>>ff: That the Three Gun Battery at the South
*  ^ ^ IIV)B»^« "   ?rttll'r enl» r8«o«u«l mor^Caaaoa ad- 
40 <Mr'<M<  *>»«< caat each of ih«£i Batieti^i are (o have

.,
Molly, -T *. 
Ana*,
Htllifajt, ' 
Terrible; 
Prince Frederick 
Fiihe,

:,..    Curling. 
'..   - Ne.fi!>, 
^  Terry».
     Wrighf,
->   Burton,
   Judd,

Boyntotf. . ') A 
H.1l7 <V. ? 

—— MUkr, ^^ 
And tbtfi ¥>wt <wti(k *ri arrived. ' 
Cfrdnatu Stire SAifi, tbi Newall, Capt. *lt»t-

Smorie t tin Whiting, Capt. JpanCan » «aW tin 
Blly, Caff. ——-. 
— every Htnr t^ff (t bur iffy 4rri**l»f

>«<*• '' '* .'.•!. . /

Concord, 
Ifabel and 
Induftt,

R A N away from the SublcribeF. 
livinff on Ktnt Ifland, a Servant Mae, named 

^fbimai Jtinfin, about 34 Yean of Age: Had on 
when he went away, a Felt Mat, a Cotton Cap,
a Fearnotblng Great Coal with Horn Button*, a 
green Jacket, a Pair fif green Everlaftlog Breechci, 
a Pair of old Sailor's Trowfert, a Pair of ribb'd 

t Stocking^ and Double Chanell'd Putnpi, with Brafi 
Bdckle*. It it fuppofed he went away with a Ser 
vant Man named jibn Camertn, and <h«t tiey are, 
gone toward* St. Mary'i County.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and iccaifc
hirft fo that hi* MaiWr tflay get bin agaia, (hall

- have Three Pittoka Reward, paid by
t ; .'  ; " _ Daniel Mt

%  «   Conlormablc to LAW,
is hereby g/v«i, Th*\t

there it at Ihe Plantation of Jifetb Laximr, 
living la Fftdirltk County, on Funtai* Rtek Uarfa 
near CtnKHbiagni, taken up u a Stray, a to all 
bright Bay Mare, a natdral Pacer, branded oa the 
near Side, thni WC, haa fcveral Saddle Spou, and 
it (hod before.

The Owner may have her again, on prating hie 
Property, and paying Charge*. ______._

k4 ^, -* Confbrmablf

I



'L

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i» at the Plantation of John Own. 

living near the Head of Grtat Stntca, in Frtderick 
County,   middle fiz'd Sorrel Horfe, branded on 
the near Shoulder with an I, has a (mail Blaze in 
hit Face, and fome Saddle Spats.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Properly and paying Charges.

To be L E f by the Subjcriber, at
Elk Ridge Landing, and <witbi» Ont Hundred 
Yards of tbt Wharf,

A GOOD Store-HouTe, 24 by 
Y6, wBefein Mr. 7bsmat Dtrfty forrnerry 

kept Store, under which will be built a good Cel 
lar early this Spring ; adjacent to which is a good 
Salt-Honfe. For Terms apply to «

. __________Baftl Dorfey.

TH E Ship 7'avern in Annapolis 
(lately kept by Mrs. Marriott, decealed), is 

flill kept by her Daughter, who will always be glad 
to oblige her Mother's Cuflomers, or Others.

OMMITTED to my Curto-
dy, on Sufpicion of being Runaway;, tae two 

following Men, vise.
Janut Smith, a Scotchman, who denies h<* has 

any Mailer, fays he has lived in Virginia \ 3 Years, 
and came from thence for fear of being prefs'd : 
He is about 5 Feet 3 or 4 leches high, wears his 
own Hair, which it black, and i> dreffed in daik 
colour'd Cloatbs.

Jtbn Cavtnatmgb, alias Jamti Ca-utnaijh, who 
wat imported in the Ship F'ijlj, ltd Hall, by 
the Name of John Brjan, and ii fuppofed to be 
a Servant to fome Gentleman on the Eaftern Shore ; 
he is an Irifiman, and about 5 Feet high.

Their Mailer* may have them again on Applica 
tion, paying the Priton Fees, ana the Charge of 
this Advenifement. J0kn Ra'ttt, Sheriff 

of Anni- Arundtl County.

TSJOTICE is hereby given, That
 *^l there-is at the Plantation of Mr. Jofipb Cow 
man near Weft River, in Anne Arundel County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Red Steer, about 5 
Years old, mark'd with two Crops, a Slit in the 
left Ear, and an under bit out of the right, with a 
Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A

TflNE SALT,
-»  from Livirtnl, in (be Ship Unt, 
Birch, to be Sold cheap for Paper MOM, 
of Exchange, at Or/W, by WhdWale

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jatnei Gttri, 

neir the Month of Manockajj, in Frederick County, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded on 
the near Thigh, thus T. , hat a Scar on herNofe,
and one of her hind Feet white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving bit 
Property, and paying Charges.

February 27, 1755.

A L L Perfons indebted to Ri-
 ~- *  t bard Gildart, Efq; and Sont, of Liverpool, 
Merchants, for Dealings with their fevera) Factors 
within this Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpeftive Accounts with, and pay the Ballances due 
to. (he Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Oxford, before the firft Day of July next, other- 
wife they may expeft to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, at the Laws, in that Cafe made and 
provided, direct: And all Perfont who have any 
Demands on the faid Company, are defired, in 
that Time, to apply for Payment to

fboatas Ereretoa.
By whom is to be Sold, at Oxford, a large Af- 

fortmcnt of European GOODS, on reafonable 
Term*. ___

OTICE is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber will give conftant Attendance 

at hit Office, in Annapulii, on' every Wednefday 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of April next, to
-receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitants of this 
County at it due from them for Public Levies, or 
 n any-other Account, to

Their bumble Servant,

John Ra'ttt, Sheriff
______of Annt-Arundel County.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. Philip Haai- 

mtnJ, near the Head of Sivtrn, taken up as a Stray 
, by Htnrj Bald-win, a very (matt>Bay Horfe, brand- 
 > ed on the near Buttock with a C, and bat a Star 

in hit Forehead.
The Owner may have him again, cm proving hit 

pfoperty, and paying Charges.

LL Perfons indebted to the
E(hte of Mr. Stipben Onitn, late of Balti 

more County, Iron-Wader, deceafed, are hereby 
defired to come forthwith and difcharge tbeir re- 
fptQive Ballances, 10 prevent further Trouble : And 
iirFerfdns wh o"Bive Unf DerHandragainrV the hid- 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may 
be paid, by
2 Deborah Onion, Executrix.
Said Mrs. Onitn bath, in Jtppa Town, to Let, 

»t a reafonable Rate, a good D welling-Houfe, 
Kitchen, and Ground for » Garden, and Fire- 
Wood for the Prcmifes.

Contoi rrublc to L A W, yk 
NJOTLCE is hereby given, That
 *  ^ there is at the Plantition of John Hammend, 
near Annapolis, taken up a? s Stray, a fmall day 
Vlare, brardcd on the near Bu«cck, bui with what 
cannot be difcerned. has Tome Saddle Spots, is fhod 
be/ore, and pates flow.

The Owner may hove her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

Ccnformable to L A W, ^ 
TICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Htnrj Betttir, 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a dark 
Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, branded on the 
near Shoulder with H, and on the Thigh with a 
Blotch, hat a fmall S:u in his Forehead, three 
white Feet, and a fmall Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charges.

A N away^n Monday the
of thiilnftant Ftbuar,, a likelv 

dark, Mulatto Fellow, named Ptitr: Had', 
he went away, a Felt Hat, a Country Clota wl? 
coat and Brcechea flriped, a Pail of Leather *~*r 
and white Yarn Stocking!. Brw*» I

Whoever takes up the f»5d Fellow, icd &. 
him fo that his Matter may have him aetih 
be^ewarded wilh One Piftole. beGda ^ 
Law allows. fjenry

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is ll the Plintnlinn nf K.il,,rt RiJJtll.

in Prince Garge't County, taken up as a Stray, 
a bright Bay Horfe, about 13 Hands and an Half 
high, has a Stir in his Forehead, a Snip on his 
Nofe, one of his hind Feet white, branded on the 
near Buttock unintelligibly, itnd appears to be 
about five Years old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charges.

A L L Pcrfons indebted to the 
Eftate of Mrs. Hannah Btnfan, late of A*nt- 

Arundel County, who deceafed in the Year 1752, 
are defired to make immediate Payments: And 
thofe who have any juft Demands againfl the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjufted, by
5" Henry Griffitb, Adminiftrator.

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
the 20th of Nwember laft, living on Patuxent 

River, near Upper Martterougb, in Pn'nee Gftrgt't 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, bat a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away, a 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrigt 
Shirt ; he it fuppofed to have taken with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Waiftcoat 
and Breechet, one blue Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Coat, fome fine Shirts, and one or two good Hats. 
He is fuppofed to be lurking In Cbarln County, 
near Brjan-Town, where a Mulatto Woman lives, 
whom he has for fome Time called bis Wife i but 
as he is an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it is probable he may endeavour to make hit Efcape 
out of the Province.

Whoever takes np the faid Runaway, and fecnret 
him fo at hit Mailer may getfcim again, (hall have, 
if taken out of thh Province, Three Pounds' ; and 
if within this Province, Forty Shillings, beudct 
what the Law allows, paid by

c William Digger junior.

Baltimtrt County, Janarj 2C ,-,

T> R O K E out of the County G
L* laft Night, at J,fta. J.b* T^J J 
Carpenter, about 5 Feet lo Inches high 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends fan ' 
walking, and is about 45 Year* of Age. 

Whoever apprehends the (aid Tucker, 
him to my Goal, flit 11 have Foua' 
Reward, if ttken in the County t if _._ 
thegounty, FIVE PISTOLES Reward, aadfrctik 
able Charges, paid by "
______William fbuag, Sheriff. 

70 be Sold for Ready Money, to tbt
higbtjl Bidder, ani entered nftn imme&ttelt * 
Turf day the 1 8/A »f March,

A L L that Traft or Parcel of 
Land called Park Halt, containing tfe, 

ijjo Acres, lying itnd being i» Frederick Conirr, 
in the Province of Maryland. The (aid Lud a 
divided into fereral Lott, my of which our it 
agreed for with the Subfcriber, who will aunt 
the County Court for that Pnrpofr. TW I 
Lands did formerly belong to Mr. William , 
deceafed. The Sale will be on the Pronto.

John Sbeltn.
N. B. Perfons inclinable to purchtCe in? Put, 

may enquire of John Siurrinftn and William A- 
dtrftn near the (aid Land.

January jo, ijijj.

R AN away from the .Subfoibc,' 
living at Wtft River, on the s6th of tti 

InfUnt, an Indented Servant Man, namtd 
Muff rait, born in Brifil, a Sadler by Tnt\i 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a black Coupled*, I 
has fhort black Hair, and about 30 Yctn of AM 
He had on a Cotton Jacket and Trowfcrs, it OC 
nabrigs Shut, a blue Pea Jacket, and aaoldM 
Hat.

Whoever take* op tie faid Servant, and (ton, 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be bad im 
(hall have, if taken is the Connty, One Pfcb 
beGdes what the Law allowt, and if takes out if 
the County, Two PiftoJet, befidet what the \n 
allows.

Stephen
January 7, 1755.

TH E Commiffioners of the Pi 
per Currency Office, have, by frequettM 

vertifemenis, defired the Debtor* to uat OM 
to come and pay the Intereft due on their W* j 
which they have not hitherto cotnplid r-   
Therefore they now Inform all concerned, 
they have put feveral Bondt in Suit, and thulK| 
will continue to do fo, in every Inflinw, new" 
the Intereft Money, doe to the faid Office, upaUftl 

Sipud per Order »f the Ctmmi/ntah
Richard D6rjey>

. Cleik Paper Currency Oft*

THE Executor of the late Capf-l 
1b,ma> Ajkrw, havir- «--«i.tfd «*W 

SuhCuiber hit Attorney in . 
Affair* in this Province j thit It to defire til 
who have any Demands on the faid 
to bring in their Accounts, that thty "jy^i 
charged : And thofe indebted are requelW » £ | 
fpeedy Payments, to prevent Expence w I 
,nd Trouble to Lancelot

JNNJPOLIS: Printed by J ON AS GREEN, POIT-MAITE*, at his OFFICE in __.- , 
by whom all Perfona may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ADvAruBMBNTi of a rnodcr»» 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week,after for <**  
tinuancc: J^nd BooK-BiNoxNO is performed in the neateft Manner.

totfw:
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THURSDAY, March ao, 1755.

If/Mi /ir GENTLEMAN'. MAGAZINE, /«  
December /a/?.

S our prefect Conteft with the Frtnch 
on the Continent of Amtrica hat juftljr 
excited the Attention of the Public, I 
defire, by your Means, to lay before 
them a brief Account of feme former 
relating to our Settlementi there, the 

hton which they were founded, the Encroach- 
...tJ of the French, and the Propofals that were 
ide for presenting what has happened. I hope 

Itiit thi prefent Miniftry, when they find themfelves 
Idiftrtffed by the Negligence of their Predeceffori, 

Sake of Pofteriry, difcharge their

A'

^ 0»*

a ir>oder»t? 
cr for

in, for the    -- -----,.
rnft with greater Diligence and fidelity. 
SilaJHanCabtta, in the Year 1407, by the Com 

iiffioti, and at the Eipence of Kme Htnry VII. 
nflanJ, difcovered all the Coalt of America 

ting the atUntic Ocean, from Latitude 28 to 
6 North, zo Years before, any other Eunpean 
lid vinted (hat Continent. 

King Cbtrli, I. granted to Sir Rtbirt Heath, 
n Auoiney General, a Patent of all that Part of 
tmtriia, from the River St. Mattbtt, in Lat. 30 
;o the River Pa/t Magut, in Lat. 36, extending 
ift snd Weft, from the atlantic Ocean to the 

[South Sea, nit thin biiug it tbt aQnal Pt/iffitu tf 
i) CtriJUa* Prince tr State. 
Sir Ribtrt Htatb convey'd the Premifes to Lord 

\littravcn, who was afterwards Earl of Arutdtl,
who plinted feveral Parts of the Country. 

In the PtoteSorate of Cnmnve/i, one Wattt, af- 
irdi knighted by King Charlei II. touched on 

ibe Coid, where he found an EngHJbmam who had 
xn (hipwrecked, and was become a Favourite 
itb one of the Indian Potentates, who foon after 
it so Bmbaflsdor to England, offering Settlementi 
i s free Trade.
Several fubfeqoent Difcoveries were made by 

Ike Ettlijb; and about the Year 1698,      
«r, Elq-, who was then Proprietor of Cartlina, 
iing employed many Per foci at his own Ezpeoce 
miking farther Discoveries by Land to the Weft, 
orth, and South of that Province, fitted out two 
efltli on the fame Errand, and furnrfhed them 
ifo with Materials and Artificers to build Font, 

fcttlf a Colony.
ID board thefe Veffels, befides Mariners, Art! 

i«n, Soldieri, and private Adventurers, there 
e 30 Voluntiersof Diftia&ion, many of them 

:ing Noblemen, and the red Gentlemen of Family 
i Fortune.
One of thefe VefTels difcovered the feven Months 
the great River Mifcbacibt, called by tbe f mcb 

' afcended it above One hundred Miles, 
would have made a Settlement if tbe Captain

Upon the Death of King William, the Proprietor 
again' applied for Affiftance to carry the projected 
Settlement into Execution \ but the War breaking 
out about the fame Time, and the Attention of the 
Miniftry being cngrofled by that Event, he found 
bis Application difregardeo, and therefore gave it 
up, though not'without reprefenting in very flrong 
1 erms, that tbe moll favourable Opportunity that 
could ever happen would be loft by the Delay, and 
(hit whenever a Peace fhonld be concluded, the 
French <u>tnld endeavour tt p/tfi and fettle thi 
Ctnntry tbtmfthiit, who then claimed the Lands 
South of the Great Lakes, notwithftanding they 
bad in the Beginning of the Reign of James II.

and fortified too 
mts remote front 
k wai then afltad. 

Children who fhould

been furrendered by tbe Inqut'u ud tbeir Allies to 
the Crown of England.

At this Time the Indians of the Five Nations 
were our Friends, .and not only afiifted as againft 
the French, but invited us to build a Fort in the 
very Heart if tbiir Ctuntryt and on their main 
River, inhabited by the mod warlike Nation among 
them. The French, who had long defpaired of 
gaining them over, had often attempted to extir 
pate the whole Race; and of this, Col. Du*gant 
who was appointed Governor of Nrw-Tork by 
Jamn II. was fo fenfible, that though a Papift, 
he ordered the popilh Priefts who were fent into 
his Government to depart, becaufe, ipftead of ma 
king Converts to Popery, they laboured to betray 
our Colonies to the French.

The Frtrifb, as their next Refource, attempted 
to build Forts on the Coalb, and narrow Patfes of 
the Lakes and Great Rivers, that the/»jja»/ might 
be compelled to defert the Engltjb, as the only 
Condition upon which the Frncb would permit 
them to hunt; this Power however, they could 
not obtain, for tbe hdiani either prevented the 
EreAion of chefe Forts or demolilhed them as fail 
ai they were built.

About the Year 1723, Daniel Ctx, the Son of 
the Proprietor, publifhed an Account of Carolina, 
in the Preface of which he obferves, that if the

without their Concurrence j and the Quotas fo fctJ 
tied to be fcrnUhed as the particular Connfcb (EaO 
thwk fit. ^

The French had then 
Territory on our Back f 
Canada, a Thoufand Mile, 
What would become of ._. __.._.  
claim an Inheritance near their Parenti and Friends, 
if our Plantation were ftreiched no farther back, 
and the Fmcb bounded them on all Sides 7 It was 
therefore urged, that while they were weak, and] 
their Settlements in Ltujtania were in their Infancy, 
we (hould infill on their retaining only Canada and 
Capi Brtttn, and on their abandoamg their ate* 
Acqnifitions, which in future Time would inevita 
bly be ufed as the Means of further Encroachments, 
and fo a long Series of Ufurpation, which would 
be more eafy at every Advance, would at length 
render them Mailers of the whole Continent ; fir 
hmu, fays this Writer, tan<unbtpt ttfnect/d tgaitfl 
tbtm ftmt Tit ft Jkence, when tbrjjball have ang~ 
minted tbt Number tf thtir Inhabitant!, dtbaucbtd 
tbi Nativti tt thtir Party, and fartherjrtngthtnid 
tbtmftfait by ftcuring ivitb Ftrti and Garrjfoni tbt 
Pe/ti if tbi Riwrt, Lakei, and tdtuntalni.

This Time i* now arrived, and the Event ha* 
fulfilled the Prediction, to the indelible Difgrace of 
thofe who difregarded it. What may yet be done I 
leave to the Wifdom of others; bat I hope that 
the Strength of our Enemies, which has been thus 
fuffered to increafe by the Negligence of former1
Adminiflrationi, will not become irrcfiflible by ihe
Supinenefi of the prefect.

AMERICANUS.

French were permitted to eftablifh the Communica 
tion which they were known to have projeded, 
between Cape Brettn and tbe Gulph of tbe River 
St. Lawrence, as far as tbe Mijijippi, they would 
gain fuch an Increafe of Power from fo great an 
Extent of Territory, aa would greatly endanger 
our Northern Plantations, and eventually all the 
reft of which they are the Barrier.

Mr. Ctx alfo represented, that tbe Frontiers of 
our Colonies were large, naked and open, without 
Fort or Garrifoo for near 2000 Miles ; the Dwel 
ling of the Inhabitants fcattered, and our Colonies 
fo divided ip Situation, Interefb, Views, and Man 
ner of Government, that it was fcarce poffible for

.- __.. _.  _  ....  . .. ._- ._ any- confiilerable Body of Forces to be brought to- 
the other Veffel had not infamoufly'negtrcted gether on any Emergency, though tbe whole In- 
Duty, and deferted hia AfTociates; however, I tereft of. Britain on the Continent (hould be at 

'tit they could do without h.i»,Aflillance tfcer did, I Stake. For as feveral of thefe Governments pre- 
'«y took Ppffeffion of the Country in tne King's I tend extraordinary Privileges from former Grants 
'une, leading the. Arms of Gnat Britain, as a I of tbe Crown, it bappeos-trrat-wberi their Affiftance 
'tmorial of their Right, affixed on Boards and I U folicited by their Neighbours in imminent Dan- 
 ~ in many Places. And this was at that Time [ ger they affefl Delays, infill upon Punctilios and

Niceties, ftart unreafontblc Objections, and make 
extravagant Demindi, not* cqnfidering that the 
Security of the Whole depends on the Security ol 
ever/ Part* and that be whole Neighbour's Houfo 
il on Fire cannot otherwise fecure Eis own tbaa by 
quenching it.

To obryjate thefe Evils it was propofed 
I. That aft the Britifi Colonies in Ntrth-Amt- 

united under tni legal and regular Eftablifh-

To lh« KI N G's mod excellent Msjefly.
Tbi humble Addrtf, tf tbi ArcbU/htp, Bijbtfj, ant 

Clergy, if tbe Prtviuci ;/* Canterbury, in 
tatiin affimbltd.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

atttfted to be the firft Veflel that ever en- 
the River from the Sea, and from whole 

nfcoveries the firft perfeft Defcriptioh of it was 
«n, in ContradiAion and Defiance q/ the Frtttb, 

wo hid falfely ud infolently attuned the Honour 
W both.

When the Veffel return*!, Mr. Cut prefented a 
Jonorial of her Voyage to King William. Upon 
» Occafion hit Majefty was pleafed to call a ge- 
»»l Council, before whom he ordered the Me- 

«o be read: All who ware prefeni wen
aent, having over them one fupreme Governor, 
who fliall nfJt «» tbi Sptt, and to whom the Go 

of Opinion, with the King, thai ^he ] vcmors of each Colony (hall be fubordinate. And
a*>k^D~__' i. ..»" ^^ _ » » I .AWI * .   . _ '#> _' _ __ 1__ ___.._tt.. _1_.f\  J Li 

W E yt*r Majifty 1! mifl dutiful tai lyal Sufi) 
jeSi, tbi Arcbbijbip, Bifltpit and Clergy, 

tf tbe Prtviutt if Canterbury, in Ctitvtcatitn  )  
ftmbltd, beg Leave It take tbii OpptrtHuity tf tur 
being nuvtntd by ytur Riyal Ctmmand, tt repeat tbt 
mtft ctrdial AJjfuranctt tf tur itviilot'i Duly and 
Fidtlity 11 ytur Sacred Per/in.

Wi bavt aftrtng and g(at/fit! Sinfe if tbe Hmf- 
\\nifi tut have injtyed during tin.iubf/e Caurfi &f 
tur MaieJIy'i Reign ; nndtr -uibich tbt Ohtdieuct tf 
<tur SubjtcJi, mud particularly jtur faithful "Cliffyt 
>ai, by tbt Gttdnifi of yiur Majtfty, beta rendered 

a mtfl itfy Duty.
Ttur Mtjify bai made tbe Lanui and CtnJ)irutit» 

tbt Rule tf jturjuft and eauat Govtrnmfnt; And it 
ntvtr btlltr pliafid, than luAen tbt fami Lavjl 
appear tt be tbt Mtafurt of ytur Ptiplt't Loyalty.

Tbt gracitui AJ/iiraucn, lubub yiur Mojijly btl 
ft tfttn given, and ft riligitujJy toftrvid, that ytu 
tuiuld Support the Church tf England, at tj Law 
eftablijotd, nit only lay ui under tee bigbijl Obliga- 
titnl It ytur Mejtfly, but call uptn ui afi tt Jhevt 
tur Thankfulneji tt G id for fo great and pvwtrful * 

. frolefltr : And ive are convinced brut mucb it it 
incumbent uptn ui tt Jcmtuflrtte It tbt. Wtrld, by 
tur DteJrint and Examplei, that tbi Prtlitfut 
Church tf England bat nit in Equal, fir I be Purity 
tf in Faitb, tin Wifdtm if Hi Cttftitutk*. It* 
decent Regularity t/itt Wtrjhip, a fitdy andvjtll 

' ' Ztml agaiiiji I fit Ctrruptitnl tf Ptptry, ill

««l«ment of the Province ought to be encouraged : 
'"" P'fparationj were made for this Purpofc, in. 

feveral Noblemen and Merchants concurred;

a. That' two Deputies be annuaHy elected by
the Council and , 
fhail meet" and form

Ltyalty and AftSian tt ill Gtvtfutn, md Mtdtrm-

Province, who'1 
Lind of general Council,

ticularly Lord LonJfdale, who offered a Ship of ( and wit^b the Approbation "of the Governor fettle 
1 Tons, and an hundred Artificer!, with Toola L all Qu'otAi.o/ Moiey^ Men, and Provifioni, to be 

| Imptements! but the Death of this Nobleman. I r.iWbv each Province for the common Defence,..   -,   the Death of thi* Nobfaflan, | r« 
°f. the King foon t/wrwards, pttv«al»d U

of ihe DeOgp.
omftor to Iiave a Negative, bat not to enaft

tun aud CanJiur tt tbife -wbt bavt tit 
tt dij/int frtm it. .

Such ii tbi Spirit tf tur Bftablijbmint : Audit 
firming tur1 ' Conduct by it, vut acquit tutftliiti if 
tur Duty It God, and it tur Coutlry, and -'" 
turfllvti at acftptablt, »l vat art invaria 
fui tttjour Mfjtfy, atdttur UlmJJriiMi

fit and Ituaint tbi Dtfravilji ff tur Timtl, 
tijvtd alt ftrmr Examplu,  »> »»h

,o
1»,i .<,-» H
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fagititut Jtaim, bit £r f£» PuiUcatitn tf Writing! 
»uibi(b Jlrikt at tbi virj Vitali a/ all Rtligion, and 
Jk+ki Ibi foundation t tf civil Govtrnmint. Wt 
tngagl turfilvti to four Majtfy, that lut nuitl txtrt 
turftlm) to tbt Ml mitt to mat a tain the Honour of 
tnr mofl Holy Faith, bj infilling tbi Frinciplti, and 
urging tbi Xr*at Motivet of it upon tbi Confcitneu 
ef Mm: Bj thtft Meant doing all in our Pavutr to 
frifirvi the Pi act and Profptritj tf tbt Public, and 
finngtlun tbi tiandi of tbt MagiJIratei in the Ext 
tntitn tf theft good Laivi, tubicb ba-vi bun ftrmtd 
tuitb'fo much Wtfdam againft b-rtligion, Prophani- 
mefi, and DiJ/oluttntfi of Mannirt. 
  Givt .ui Liatte^ Sir, to add our atojt ardent 
Prajtn to God, tYat^^aoutJlxlin^pur-Mpjrflft 
Dajt io tl>t loniij) Pirttd of human Lift  j that hi 
ivould blifi and profptr all the Branibu of jour 

'"Jtoyal Familft and. thai t .undtr a Lint of Prinai 
dffandid from joH'ftlf. tbh JV'a/if* tkay It atftfllri; 
infutun Timii, from tbt Mifibitf) of Lieentieufifefi, 

it bat bun, undir ft»r Maje/lj'i aufficioui Go-
 otrntitnt, from tbi of Offrrfii'On.

Hil Majifljl Anfvu?*tl 1>lbi Ada-rtft tf tbt Ctnvt-
tatioH tf Cant tr bur j, 

My Lord-, and the reft of the Ckrgy,

I IHAttKjou for tbil <Oirj dutiful and off it- 
tiinati Adirifi. Tbt Zitl you ixfrtfi againjt 

tbi Inefeaft of Immorality and tbi Publication of 
imfioui I^fillngi ii bigblf commindatii, and giiiii 
tot gnat SatiifaSion.

ft Jb*ll bt BIJ eonflant Cart to difcottragi Liclnti- 
kvfnifi and Infdilitj, to Jupfort tot Cburcb of Eir- 
ffand ai bj Laiu tjlabliftxd,, and to prtteff all my 
Subjiai in thi full Enjojmint of thtir Right t both 
nugioui and civil.

LONDON. Novimbtr 13.

THE Bliubeib, Dare, bound from Rot 
terdam to Southampton, wbkh was {aid to 

have been loft on the Kentifh Knock, i* fafely 
arrived at Gravefend. She was vifited on the 
Kentifh Coaft by fome of the Officer* of the Caf- 
tom*, who found no living Creature on Board, nor 
any ProviConi, except a Keg of Holland Geneva 
in the Cabbin ; and on fearching further, they 
found that the whole Cargo confided of white Sand, 
being fuch Ballad as is commonly taken in at 
Dunkirk i and that the Vefftl was very leaky, but 
that the Letki proceeded from two Auger Hole* 
bored in her Side* about the Surface of the Water. 
Having flopped the Hole*, they worked the fampt, 
and brought the Ship- up to Gravefend. The 
aVUfter, we hear ha* been (topped and fecured at 
the Infurance Office, where ae called laft Saturday 
to fettle (he Account of hi* Lof* (not doubting but 
the Veflcl went to the Bottom) and being carried 
before Sir Cbarle* Afgill, Knt. was committed to 
the Poultry Compter, on the Oath of William 
Mitcbtlfon, the Mate, and Jame* Marfh, a Boy, 
on Snfpicion of caufing the .(aid Veflel to be funk 
with a felonious Intent.

Dicmbtr ^. Tboma* Keener, a Soldier, was 
(hot for Defertion in Hyde-Park.

Dieimbirj. By Letter* from Virginia dated the 
fecond of October, we have Advice, that Capt 
Whitewell, Commander of hia Majefty's Ship 
Tryton, being at York Town, and from them:* 
jaft going on board hb Ship to fail for England 
one Dr. P. defired to fjpcak a Word with him 

- which wu a Demand of Satitfa&km for foroethinj 
the Captain had faid. The Captain JoW him he 
was beneath his Notice j upon which He called the 
Captain a Scoundrel. The Captain having no other 
Arm* but a fmall Stick, (truck the Dode* with it, 
who ftept back, drew bis Sword, and notwith- 
ftanding there weie not left than a Dozen Gentle 

"men prefent, (Ubb'd the Captain b (even Places. 
One Stab went two Inches and three Qnarten into 
hia Bcllv. The Captain, however, was out of 
Danger when the laft Letter* came away, and 
propofed being on board hia Ship In eight or ten 
Days.

On the * 3d paft wu carried into KinUe in Ire- 
land, by Capl. Felden'a Men, the Nancy of Cork 
(which waa faced at Sea) Michael Harrington, 
Matter, from Dunkirk, with Tobacco and Tea. 
The Cargo is reckoned worth Six hundred Pounds. 
Thi* it the third Time this Sloop has been feized 
 nd carried intd Kin/ale.

«. A French Ship, Name unknown, bound for 
Guiney, ii taken by a Sallee Crateer.

Diembtr 10. When ladiHdnab, cither from 
the Pulpit or the Prefs, inveigh againft the Iniquity 
of the Times, and point out the dreadful Confe- 
quencei of the Depravity of thi* Age, With refpaft 
to our temporal as will a* fpiritual Intereft* i it is 
tk« common Cant with Men of a certain Cafl to

fay, that the Preacher is in Enthnflaft, or the 
Writer i* out of Humour with the Miniftry, or 
labour* under that dreadful Diftemper, an empty 
Pocket, than which nothing operate* fb-.powerfully 
in producing fcandaloui Inveftive* and gloom/ Re 
flections from a fplenetic, pecvim Mind. 
. But what can fuch empty, inconfiderale People 
uy, when they find fo learned and venerable a Bo 
dy- as the Convocation of the Province of Canter 
bury, add reding his Majefty in the fame Strain, 
and thereby confirming the Reflections of Indivi 
duals? " We fee and lament the Depwvity of 
" our Time*, (fays the Convocation) evidenced 
"" ttjonJ all ftrmir Example*, not only by Jttgitiout 
" Action*, but by the Publication of Writing*, 
" which ftrike at the very fit alt of alt Religion 
" and (hake the Toundationt of Civil Government." 
Such- an Aflembly may, at leaft, be fuppofid to 
know the p*ft and prefent State of the Nation ; 
but hii Majefty puts it out of Difpute, tn'at tnelf Ob- 
fervation is juft, and their Comoiiint well grounded, 
by promiOng them, th»t it (lull be his conftant 
Care to difcourage Licentioufnefs and Infidelity,

Let us therefore concur with hit Majefty in thii 
 bfolutely necedary Work ; let every Chnflian Sub- 
jeflt, whether Churchman or Diflenter, contribute 
in thtir refpeftive Station* to ftem the Torrent of 
Infidelity and Immorality : Let all Rank* and De 
grees remember, that without Religion and Mora 
lity no Nation ever floorifhed long ; that the moft 
potent State* have been deftroyed by Luxury, Ve 
nality, Propbanenefi, and LiCentioufnef* ; but if 
th»t they ftik firf tbi Kingdom of Hiavin, and in 
Rigbltoufntfi, all 7hingi tlji Jeall hi addtd unto 
tbtm.

They write from Parit, that their Court havirg 
lately defired to know the Motive* of the confider- 
ablc Armament* made in diver* Port* of England, 
the Britifh Court bai given them an Anfwer that is 
far from being rcliftud by their Soveteign and hi* 
Mini fieri.

Laft Wednefday died, at her Houfe in George- 
Street, Hatnver Square, Mr*. Curzon, a Maiden 
Lady, immenfely rich, Sifter to the prefent Sir 
Nathaniel Curzon, Bart. She ha* by Will, we 
hear, left her eldeft Nephew 80001. and loool. 
to each of hit Children ; about ao.ooolxin differ 
ent Legacies; and the Bulk of her Fonane to her 
Brother, Sir Nathaniel Corzon, and her yonngcft 
Nephew, Afton Curzon, Efq; whom (he bath ap 
pointed joint Executors. By the Death of this 
Lady the Poor have loft a great Benefaftiefs.

On Tburfday laft died, the Right Hon. the Earl 
of Grantbam, aged 92 ; remarkable for hi* great 
Humanity and Charity. Who hat left 400 /. to 
each of the principal Hofpitaji, to which laft Sum 
mer he alfo gave the like Sum. He gave yearly 
2000 1. in Charities, and wai the unkr own Perfon 
who laft Month releafed fo many poor Prifoneri. 
The Hand who did fo much good waa never dif- 
covercd till hi* Death.

Die. 13. By a Storm of Wind, the Glaf* Houfe at 
the Falcon Stair* was blown down, Boat* on the Ri 
ver overfet, Barges, &c. damaged, and many Chim 
neys blown down in different Parts of (be Town.

Several Cellan, Kitchen*, &c. in the low Parts 
of Weftminftcr, were filled with Water, and conG- 
dcrable Damage done by the high Tide, occafiooed 
by the Land Flood*, and late great Wind*.

Die. 14. On Toefday died Diana Nichola*, 
one of the Poor belonging to St. Nkbola* Acoin* 
in Lombard-Street, in the Year 1691 (he was 
found an Infant in a Baiket, in that rarifh, and 
taken Care of': When (he grew np (he proved an 
Idiot, and 40 Yean ago was got with Cnild, and, 
being unable to make known by whom, brought 
a further Charge on the Panlh : So that it appear* 
by the Account* (he ha* coft the Inhabitant* near 
to I. per Annum for 63 Yean.

Die. 17. Letter*, from Caffel advlfe, that two 
Gentlemen had been fern to the Univerfity of Got- 
tingcn, to prepare a Houfe for the Reception of 
the three Sons of Prince Frederick of Hefle, 
and that theft Prince* were to fet out from 
Caffel in a few Days to go to Gottia«en, accom 
panied tnr (even! Noblemen and Gentlemen of the 
Court of Hefle, who were charged with the Care 
Of their Education. Thefe Letter* add, that the 
Landgrave their Grandfather ha* taken all poftble 
Meaiure* to cultivate the Principle* they have al 
ready received, wlih refpea to Religion, and to 
prevent their having Communication with a*ny Par- 
tona bat fuch U Profef* the Proteftant Religion:

Friday a Duel was fought in Hyde Park, be. 
tween two young Gentlemen of the Army, IB 
which the ghjUenger received feveral Wonod., 
Tome of whlcVMt fcar'd, will prove mortal

Bj   private Letter from Holland we learn that 
two Yaffils belonging u> the Dutch Baft India

Company, At Wimmnrt, Capt. Ph,u0 
the Peace, Capt. Root, and a B*rk belot 
Jacatra, bound from Batavia to Sortt v 
tacked by the famous Pirate Angria jri'ih 
Number of flat-bottomed Veflel*, which I 
Dutch in fuel) a Manner, that their 
became abfolutely ufelefj. By this Me.... 
ratea made themfelve* Mailers of the Peace alTlu 
Bark, but the former immediately took Fire |j 
burnt to'tHe Water Edge. They now tarned'tktl 
united. EfFbrts againft the Wimmtmn J?S[ 
bravely refilled them for four whole Hoon -i2 
wai at laft overpowered. When 600 of the-plr,Z 
had got on board, the Captain, a gallaat YoutkU 
twenty feven Years of Age, went to the P0 , 
Room, and intrepidly fetting Fire to it, blew I 
(elf up with his Conquerors.

Capt. Knox of the Granville, arrived 
from Bofton, bound for London, on tae i jth k 
srrd-Tc,tf» of November met witH a violent H 
cane at Sea, in which three of hit Men were wiTj 
overboard, and loft, and himftflf wai w»fh vd'orq 
board, but fortunately got on board agaia 
arrived at Scilly the 51)1 Inftant, in a "' 
Condition.

Die. 19. About   Week ago the Wife i 
lomon Lyon, a Jew, applied to one of the 
(bates of thit City for a Warrant to take 
Hufband, on Pretence that her Life wu i0 D. 
and laft Monday Evening he wai apprehended^' 
fent to the Poultry Compter, and on Tuefdit k, ... I 
carried before Sir Charles Afgill at G«i 
where the Wife appeared, ana the chief  . 
that (he had to alledge againft her Hulhud"'^ I 
that ' fhe had been snanied upwards of f0'Dnttl ' 
' Month*, and ftill remained a pure,Virgin f ^ 
the Alderman inforta'd her, that he bid notkitii) 
do with Matrimony Afatn, and difchirwrf b 
Prifoner. [Wbat Clrijlia* (tnU bt» tli, t «*} 
mon Patiind tbam ttu Jntltft t ]

Die. 20. Wai a terrible Storm of Wind mi 
Rain at Hollinburn in Kent, which did gnat Dt 
mige to the Parifh Church, and the Mode* | i 
Birn was blown down, and thirty large Tien *n 
up by the Hoots.

Deetmbir 21. We have Advice from CottVJ 
tinople, that on the 21 ft of Oclober a Fire tab 
out at the Palace of the Grand Signior'i Mtiotl 
the Horfe, and, fpreading from thence to Bujif 
contiguoui, continued verv fierce for abort mbs/ 
Hoori, in wbkh Space of Time upward* of tkieu 
Tboufand Houfe* were deftroyed, iadadisj iktf I 
that were pulled down in order to flop tht rropei" 
of the Flame* : The Damage occafiooed by di 
Accident is cfUmatod at about Two m\x&4\ 
Crowns.

Private Letters from Cooflantinople i 
the Grand Signior is taken ill; which onset Ed] 
to give rife to Intrigues in the Seraglio, ud ra- 1 
fcqnently augment the Confufion occaiotedbydil 
late Earthquakes and Fire*. I 

According to the Advices from Clue); the SMD 
of the Laodgraviate were to meet the 171)1 Into: | 
It is above 100 Yean fince they hate beeoi" 
bled, in which Space of Time, they f*r, « 
occurred ib important as (he AfTsir wbicn ii »a)J
the Subjed of their prefent Delibtri!io»i: TV
Queftion it, io maintain the ProtelUnl 
the Laodgreviate of HefleCalTd i and i 
which the State* (hall judge moft conduo'Tf totta] 
End, are to be guaranteed by diver* PriBCetof iM 
Empire, fcm« of whom already appear 
ward to become Guarantee*: So that t 
Proied of making another Electorate, to
their Intereft in GermiDy, b in a fair Wiy of oa»J 
defeated.

The Sea Nvmph, li'Cowaa, from New 1 , 
for London, is alhore near Biddeford, UN Yd 
bulged, but Part of the Cargo will be (*»«d.

On the nth Inftant, the Elizabeth, Miffljjj 
from Jamaica, and the Indoftry, Sttbbug, 
Virginia, both for Liverpool, were drovi 
at Ramfey in the I He of Man. , , ,

The Sally, Riddall, from Philadelphi* for 1*1 
don, ii pat into Ilfracomb with fome D' 

Dit a6. On Saturday laft died at 
Firk in Snflex, the Right Hon. the Lord Vil 
Gage, who waa defcended from one of ««i 
antlent Families in that Country. He » f«f" 
ed in Thle by the Hon. William Hall G»gt
-tf- i___ /v*r.*_ t. i_ tr..L*r'a IK1alfo becomes poffcffed, by his Father 1 * !>«". 
two very large entailed Eftatesj one from i«n 
m'ily of the Gages in SuOex, and the atW_| 
Gloocefterftire, in Rfght of hi* Mother, wh 
an Heiref. of the Pamilv of the Hall*, of 
Meadow In that County.

By a Ship arrived at Kalmouth we heir, 
Aey were making in for {hat Poh from b 
had the mfclancbojy Sight of two Ship* i« »««J 
Dlftrefi, (uppofed to be the b'ptnW '"V



of Ramfgate, who both ftnk, in the 
, of , few Minutet, and every Sool on board

drifted ; "'bo"' beiD« »ble W *"£.*?* lhC !e^ 
*nlh ' the Sea running fo very high

rr 28. On Thurflay an Exprefi arriv'd 
with «° Account of the Death (by an 

Pit) of the Right Hon. William Anne 
iT'lEarl of Albenurle, Vrfcount Bury, B»ron 

,K,n,d of Athford, Groom of the Stole to bit 
SJ Lieutenant General of hi.'Majefty'. For- 
!?J Command" in Chief of the Force, in Scotland, 

- Cotenel of the Second Regiment of Foot- 
.Jit, Governor of Virginia, Knight of the MoR 
hbte Order of the Garter, Great Matter of the 

,-itAtt of the Bath, Embaflador Extraordinary to 
K. Court of France, and one of hit Majefty't Privy 
roaocil w hen the Mother of thia Nobleman 

wsi'ted upon by hit eldeft Son, Lord Vifcount 
irr to acquaint her of the Earl't Death, (he faid, 
m'mitdntt nil nu that y«ur Father it deaJ, fir JYn *i

ji.

Diflrefs, but they did not come.to their, AflTflance. 
I Went to fee her as (he lay in our Pier, and think 
a more difmal Wreck waa.nettt ieen, that reached 
any Harbour. ' ' '

HA LI TAX,. J*uarj 4.
OnYhurfday laft died here. Major Ezeklel Oil 

man, after about five Weeks Illrieu of the Dropfy. 
He wai Captain of a Company of the New-England 
Forces at the* Reduaioo of Looifburg,- where he 
acquired great Efleem as a gallant Officer. [Tbi 
Namei of all tbifi brave Heron, ought to bt banded 
divan It Pofttrity viith Honour. ~\

WILLIAMSBURG.
February 2t. On Monday the 13/6 if January, 

in Lat. 32 47 N. Long. 53. ffift frtm LonJin, 
 wai met vaito, and fpokt, *bt Grantham, tf, and 
frtm Neva London, for Glafgovj ; vabo, in a violent 
Gale of (find, on Nevj-Tear'i Day, bad the Mi if or. 
tune to It/i their Captain, one Miller, at alfo their

VK. }   A "Letter from Bred of the 3oth nit. 
Jiyi, that a confiderable Number of Forces, with 
warlike Store*, bad fail'd for America about the 
Middle of that Month i and three Tranfpott Shipt 
pert then taking in Store* for the ff me Quarter.

The late Windt and Tide* have had fuch an 
Effect oa tbt Bankt at Romney Marfh, that the 
Coe-fequencet i> much apprehended.

Tb* Weather hat been very Stormy for Tome 
Time pail in North and South Walet, attended 
with exceffive heavy Raint, and the Floodt were 
cot fo about J^ontgomery u to render travelling 
difficult aod dangeroui.

At Liverpool (hey have alfo had exceeding ft^prmy 
Weuber, and their Shipping were in imminent 
Duger.

January 4. The Death of the Earl of Alb* 
aurle ii related at follows in the foreign Gazette*

' The 21 ft of December, at hii Excellency was
I going Home about Half an Hour paft Eleven at 
' Night, be wai feia'd in bit Coach with an Apo 
  plcdic Fit. At fooa at be reach'd hit Houfe, he 
' was let Blood, and other proper Remedies were 

give* him. Hit Excellency continu'd very ill all 
Nigbt) the next Morniag (the 22d) he loft hit 
Speech, and feem'd to be fenlelefi till Six 
o'Clock in the Evening, whea he expir'd.

I I Some Hoar* after they open'd him, and at they 
found in hit Stomach a MuQuoom quite whole, 

1 it u not doubted but thii indigefted Thing was 
1 th* principal Caufe of his Death.'

The Hon. William Piu, Efq; Paymafter Gene 
ral of bu Mtjefly'i Force*, bu been plejfed to 
appoint Abraham Mortier, Efcu and William 
Johnfton. Efqi Deputy Paymaften of the Forcet 
eajhe Expedition to North America. 

William Lyttleton, Efq; Brother to the Hon
I Sir George Ltttleton, Bart, and Member of Par 
i liiment for Bewdley in Worcefterfhire, it appoint 

ed Governor of South-Carolina, in the room of 
Jamei Glen, Efq i

Eiitkurgb, Die. 17. TheCatbcart, Bucbanan, 
from Virginia lor Grenock, i* loft off of the Ifle 
of Arran. She went afhore Yefterday fe'nnight, 
about Poor in the Morning, at Paddo, on the 
South End of the Ifle. The Captain and Crew are 
(av'd, but the Ship and Cargo are entirely loft. 
They hid four of their Hand* waih'd overboard in
 tor PlKtae.

Falmiftb, December 24. The Loyd, Captain 
Wallace, from Liverpool for Virginia, wai towed 
»»to (hit Harbour on Thnrfday the igth, by (he 
Robert aod Anne. Capt. Hale, who met with her 
« Sea in great Diftrefc. OB Friday the i3th In- 
«»nt at eight o'clock in the Morning, about 60 
Leaguei to the Weftward of Scilly, ai (be wai lying 
to, a Sea broke over her, and carried away her 
Maia-maft by the board, her MiEzra-maft and 
{ ore-yard, her Binnacle, and at the fame Time 
»°'» In her Upper Deck. She had fourteen Paf- 
"n&cn on Board, one oi whom happened to be
 pan Deck with two of the Seamen at the Time of 
»w Accideat. They wen all wafhed over-board, 
«b« Seamen recovered the Veffel, but the Pafleoger 
»«lott. Another Paflenger who wai lying m hi* 
Hammock at the fam. Time, wa» crufhed to Death 
oy (he Deck, and jammed in, in fuch a Manner 
U»t there wai no Way of getting him oat but by 
cutting, away the Plank. And another that lay
 wag-fide of him wai hart in the Hand greatly, 
ine Boy belonging to the Cabbin w.tTwuifed 
wiWy. but it verv well recovered. One of her 
""P* »w carried away at the fame Timei and 
*Z.t ^de<i w thelr Mlifortone, waa, (he had eight 

Water in her Hold i the Crew ware greatly 
>«d with Pumping and Bailing, in Order to 

, j L Htr CwB° «oefifted of Fifty Ton of 
' »d dry Good*. They law one VefleJ txfore 
1 » « »»   her In, and nude frreral 8ig ml* of

Fore maft, Boat, Head, Windlafi, Camhoofi. Com 
panion, Quarter Piifti, fffr. Jhi <wat then command' 
id' by tbt Matt, vattt vjai determined ti bear avjay 
for tbi Wifl Indin

Early lafi Wtdntfday Morning Mn. Anne Patti/iu, 
oflbii City, VJ<ii burnt to Death in a moft miferabll 
Manner \ it ii fupfofid jbt <wai much in -Liquor, and 
the Fire catching hold of her Cliathi Jbt bad nil 
Povair It tittingui/b il. 'Ihe Corner't Inqueft brought 
in their ferJiiS, Accidental Death.

February i8. Tbi Three Sbipi of War arrived 
at Hampton, art tbt Centurion, Comnudori Kef ft I, 
the Norwich, the Honourable Copt. Barringtint and 
tbt Syren, Caft. Proby ; in the Nlriuicb tame 
PaJJcngeri, the Honourable Major General Ed-ward 
Braddock, Cimmar.dtr if all tbt Ftreet in Nirtb- 
America ; Ca^f. Orme, Aid de Camp, and Mr. Shir- 
ley, Secretary, <whi camt It thii City lafi Sunday, 
vjbere thiy wait tbt Arrival of tbt Fircet, <wbi 
art eve'y Day cxfeflidM

From Hampton <wt art 'advifed that Ivji Frtntb 
Mm of War have lately heenfeen of our Coaft i and 
it il faid that the Garland. Capt. Arbutbnttt , and 
the Gibraltar, Capt. Spry, are ordered tut in Search 
oftttm.

ANNAPOLIS. 
The Honourable GEORGE PL AT in, Efa; it af- 

point id Secretary if thii Province, in the Rtom af 
tbt Honourablt EDMUND JENINCJ, Efy; now in 
England, iubo bat refign'd. And,

The Honourable WILLIAM GOLDSBOROUOH, 
Efq; it appointed and fvjorn me of bit LordJUkp" i 
Honourable Council tf \tatt in thii Province.

Wt art infirmed by Mr. Middletoo, vabi came in 
thii Miming frtm Virginia, that the Fleet frtm 
Ireland vaitb tbt Fircei, are all arrived except the 
Severn, Capt. Rawlingt, iubt had tttn fpokt -with, 
and vjai every Day txfeS'td. They bad 7 and" 8 
Wttki Paffagi frtm Cork, and an arrivid in good 
Health i the tvjo Regiment I vjill he compltat 700 
tach, vjben Rawlingi arrivti.

Laft TLurfdaj, at our County Court, a Negri Fel- 
w vaai cenvicJed of murdering hit Overfeer, one 

Price, a frvo Wttkt «/«, in the Itwtr Part of thii 
County.

At tbt fame Ciurt tmt Edward Vino, iuai con- 
viBld if Healing a Grind-Stone, ftr lubicb be ftotd 
in tbt Pttiirj, and rtcriv'd JO Lajhti at tbi Wbit- 
ping Pofi vjill laid tn, vjbich einvinced him if hii 
having ttd a hard Bargain. And,

Penelope Houfe, vjai tvjiee  wbipp'd, and twice

F OUND in the Poffeflwn of 
Ptntlope Hiafe, (who has been twice Whipp'd 

and Pillory'd for Shop.lifting), and committed I* 
the Sheriff1 * Cuftody. fejr Older of Court,' as they 
are fuppofed to be flolin, the following Thing., vfti / 
Two Piece* of black Lace, fotne white Lace, ont ) 
fine Cimbrick Apron, three Y*rdt of Ribbon, on* 
Pair of plain Rufflei, one lac'd Mbbb, one Pair of 
white Stone Ear ring* with Drop*., one Gold Ring 
with Stones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever hat loft any fdch Things^ may view 
them at the Sheriff'* Office, in Annaftlit.

TEN PISTOLES REWA R D. ' 
Kent County, Maryland, March ic), 17^*

\I7 H E R E A S there were fcverat
' " ' Ad vertifement*. (Tome of which were print. 

ed, aid othert of (be fame Signification written), dif- 
pen'd through thit Province, describing, and ofTer- 
iog a Reward ol Two Piftoles, tsfc. for taking up _., 
a Servant Man, named Jamei Francii, and a Mu 
latto Man Slave call'd Toby, both belonging to the 
Subfcriber, and ran away on the nth fnftant: 
And whereat it bat been difcover'd fince the Pub- 
lifhing of the bid Advenifertiehti, that they carried 
with them mltiy more Thing, than it therein dc> 
fcribed, I do hereby again and farther give Notice^ 
that the white Man, Jamti Francii, it aged about 
2t Yeart, hit Suture near five Feet and an half, 
(lender bodied, with a fmooth Pace, almoft beard- 
left, born in England, and bred a Fanner. The 
Mulatto it a Jully, well-fet Country born Slave, / 
with a great Nofe, wide Noftrili, full rflooth'd, many 
Pimples In hit Face, very (bw in Speech, he U t I 
tolerable good Cooper and Houfe-Carpenter, and j 
no doubt will endeavour to pafi for a Free-Man : 
Each hath a Felt Hat, Country Cloth Veli .tod 
Breeches, and Yarn b'tockingi; one of them hti a 
light colour'd loofe Coat ot Whitney or Durfel : 
1 he white Man a dark do(c bodied Coat, a ftriped 
fhort Veft of Ever laft ;ng, another of blue Pear- 
nothing, with other Cloaim. The Slave hai alfo 
many other more valutb e Garment! ; they took 
with them likewife a Gun, Powder and Shot, and 
are fuppos'd either (u croft, or gp down the B^y 
in a Petnauger.

Whoever bringt the faid Servant and Slave to 
the Sublcriber, on (he Mouth of Cbefttr River, or 
10 Tbomai Ringgttd »t Cht/ler-Tnun, (halt have for 
a Reward Ten Piftolcs, and all re«fona'jle Charge* 
in taking and (ccuring the faid Servant and Slave,
p»id bf James Ringgold.

fittd in te Pilltrj, fir Ship-lining.
Ytfttrdey arrived here from Briftol, the Betfcy, 

Cape. Edward Scott, luitb ji Indent id Sirvatti.
Capt. Henry Carrol), In a Ship if Mr. 

it arrivid in Patuxcnt, frtm London.

F RESH LEMONiS; which 
have been but about Six Week* from Lifitn, 

to b*J Sold at 5 /. a Dozen, by
Samuel Middlelon.

THE Sabfcribcrs living near 
ttr-Marlhorough, in Prince Getrre'i County, 

carry cm the Bufinef* of S T A Y - M A K I N G 
In the neatcft and be ft Manner, and after the neweft 
Fa/hioo, they having Variety of all Neceflariet for 
carrying on the fame. And all Perfont who are 
In want of any, may depend upon being ferved 
with all Expedition, aad at the cheapeft Rues, by

William and Colmore JBeanes.

Hp HA f this S/aw Jbou'd rto
 ^ avjay and attempt gitting hit Lilertj, Ii very 

alarming, at be bai been alvjayi too kindly iiftd, if 
any Thing, by hit Majltr, and me in vjkom bit 
Mafltr hai put great Cttjldence, and difnded tm 
him to tvtrlttk tbt rift tf bit Slavti, and be bad n» 
kind tf Privocatiin to gi tf. It fetmi ti bi tbt 
Inttrift, at liaft if every Gentleman that hai Slavti, 
tl he aSivi in the beginning if tbife Attempt/, fif 
vjbilft vje have the French fuch ntar-Niigbbturt, 
vie/ball nit havi the haft Security tn that Had if 
Property. I Jhould be greatly obliged to any Gentle 
man thai jball teat- if thefe Fillovji, tl eudeavtur 
tl get tirtain Inlilligtmct vjhicb Way they have 
taken, and ti inform me if it hy Bxprtft, and alfo 
U tmfliy fomt afflve Perf on ir Per font immediately 
ti late their Track and purfge them and ft cure them, 
and I trill thankfully ackuiviledgi tie favtur, and 
immtdiattly tfftinr tin Expenu attending it.

Thomas RioggoM.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at Urn Plantation of Jibn Babht, 

living at the Head of Srvern. on Sln-Ridgt Road, 
a Dark Bay Mare, branded on the oeir Shoulder 
with a Horfe Shoe, and on the near Buuoek 1 S. 
bat a Blaze in her Face, and wai (hod before j and 
had on a fmall Bell. ' ~ i

The Owner may have her again, on provioghb 
Property, and paying Charge*,

ANY
» A Mnnlol

Gentleman who wants to
employ a Clerk, well acquainted with Mer- 

chanr* Account*, and other Writings, may hear 
whet* to be tuppliod, by applying to lhe Printer

/

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the* Plantation of Wry J'fepb Crw- 

MM, near Wif River, in Anne Arnndil County, J 
taken up at. a Stray, « fmall Red Steer, about j P" 
Yeart old, etark'd with two Cropt, » Slit in the 
left Ear, and an under bit out of the right, with a 
Star in hi* forehead.

Tb« Owner m«y have him again, [oa proving 
hi* Property, and paying Coargw. , .

fr '!

K

a i
Copformablo
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Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there J* at the Plantation of Jamti Ptarrt, 

junf. hear &I*drmjp>*rg, taken up as a Stray, a 
/ Sorrel Mare, branded on -the near Shoulder thut 
' L D, i* about i c Hand* high, has a Blaze in her 

Face, j» flaxen Mane and Tail, and her fore Feet 
f white.
* Tb> Owner mar have her again, on proving hi* 

Properly, a*d paying Charge*. /

HAVING already fundry Times 
advertifed in thi* Gatuiti, of which bul little 

Notice has been taken; I find tnyfelf obliged*«* 
mere, to give public Notice, That all Perfona on 
the Weflern Shore of Maryland indebted to BEN- 

F»ANKI.IN, Efqi and Company, of Pbila- 
; tr*> efefeed «* m«k* fpeedy Payment i «d 

that Attendance will be given at Mr. MidJlttn"* 
in Amaftlh, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in May next, to receive the f«me.

William Toung. 

fa be SO L Z>, by the Sutycriler, to
tbi bigbift Bidder, on Mmdaj tbi "]tb Day of 
April, for ^ttd Billt  / E*<bangtt Stirling, er 
Paper Mtnij, 

A VERY good Water-Mill, on the Head of

X £\. Sontb River, attended witb a plentiful Stream 
of Water, is well fituatcd for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Mile* of the City of Annafelii » on 
Ihe Land of ftid Mill there is a good new Dwelling- 
Honfe, 21 Feel by 16. Plank Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it, with two other convenient
Houfe*. Jonathan Rawlings. 

JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
A tbi Htt/e lattly kift lj Anthony Smith, atitt 

/rvtn MlltJ from London Town, p« tbt Road 
hading tt Calvert and St. Mary'* Ctantiti,

IT'EEPS TAVERN, where
2- ^* all Gentlemen Traveller* may be well ac 

commodated, and meet with good Entertainment 
 nd Ufage, from

Ibtir bunbli Servant,

Jonathan Ratvftngs.

fo le LEfty t^ Sulfenler, at
Elk Ridge Lm£»l, taut >witbi» QM Hunfad 
Yard, ./ tbt Wbaift

A GOOD Store-Houfc, 24 by 
16, wherein Mr. Tbomm Dirfiy formal 

kept Store, under which will be built a good Cel 
lar early this Spring i adjacent to which »   good 
Salt-Hoofe. For Term* apply to

3 JBaJjl Dorfey.

A £ £ Perfons indebted to
* A Eftate of Mr. Sttfh* Onim Uu rrf

T H E Ship favern in Annapolis 
(lately kepi by Mrs. Marriott, decea(ed). ii 

ftill kept by her Daughter, who will always be glad 
to oblige her Mother't Cufrbmen, or Others. .3

COMMITTEDtomy Cufto- 
dy, on Sofpicion of being a Runaway, Jamti

ft.

mtrt County, Iroji-Matter, deceafc'd, .re 
defired ID come forthwith and difchtroe tV 
fpedivc Ballaoce.. to prevent further Tronob 
all Perfons who bave any Demtndi atrtinft 
Eftate, ar- -*-f- «--  - ^-   . * u
^P**!*

DibotabOnm^ Exccutrit.
Said MV». On/n hath, u Jtph Tow 

at a reafonable Rate, a good Dwellii 
Kitchen, and Ground for a Garden tad 
Wood for the Piwnife*. ' W

Sfotcbmax, who denies he ba* any MaAer, 
(ay* he a** Utftd ia ftfgMa, i J Yean, and came 
from thence for fear of being prefs'd : He is about 
5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high, wetrt his own H»ir, 
which it black, and is dreffed in dark colour'd 
Cloatht.

Hit Mafter may have him again on Applica 
tion, paying the Priloo Fees, and the Charge of 
tbit Advertifement. Job* Ra'ttt, Sheriff 

3 of A»*t Arndtl County.

FINE SALT,
    Mm J*>»<rp~l. fa the Ship Vriij, ipu 
B,rcb to t» Sold cheap for Paper Moter w 
of Exchange, at ttr/W, 07 Wholefcle. .

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
Ji»ing on Ktat-IJlanJ, a Servant Mao, named 

Tbtaai Jtbtfon, about 24 Yeari of Age : Had ol 
whan be went away, a Felt Hat, a Cotton Cap,
  Fearnothing Great Coat with Horn Button*, a 
green Jacket, a P»ir of green Evcilafling Breecbet,
  Pair of old Sailor's Trowfert, a Pair of tibW 
Stockings, and Double Chanell'd Pumps, with Brafi 
Buckle*. It it fuppofed he went away witb a Ser- 
vaat Man named jibn Camirtn, and (bat they art 
gone towardj St. Marji County.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servant, and fecaiei 
him fo that hi* Maftar may get him again, (hall 
have Three Piftolca Reward, paid by

Dantel Meconekin.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE Is hereby given, That, 
there 11 at the Plantation of Jt/tfb La&ar, 

living in fruttrick County, on fmntai*-R»ck Mar ft, 
near Cemxitbiagui, uken up at   Stray, a fail! 
bright Bay Mare, a natural Pacer, branded pn tbc 
aear Side, tbua WC, bu feveral Saddle Spou, u>d 
b Jftod before.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, aad paying Charge*.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
ther« it at the Plantation of J»tm Ovin. 

liviag near the Head of Gnat Stnt<o, la FnJtrick 
County, a middle fiz'd Sorrel Horfe. branded on 
toe near Shoulder with an I, hai a fnull Blaze in 
hi* Pace, and fome Saddle Spoti.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
kit Property tad paying Charge*.

Fibrmary 27, 1755.

ALL Perfons indebted to Rt-
1 ^ t baril GiUart. Efqj and Son*, of Livtrpttl, 
Merchants, for Dealings with their feveral Faoors 
within thit Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpeftive Account* with, and pay the Ballance* due 
to, the Subscriber, now Agent 10 the faid Company, 
at Oxftrd, before the firft JHy of Jmlj next, other- 
wife ibey may expect to DC dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, at the Law*, in that Cafe made and 
provided, dlreft : And all Perfoni who have any 
Demands on the faid Company, are defired, in 
that Time, to apply for Piyment to

4- Thomas Rrereton.
By whom U to be Sold, at Ox/irJ, a rarge Af- 

fonmeat of Ear of ran GOODS, on reafooable 
Term*.

J^OTICE is hereby given, That
^ ̂ J the Subfcriber wiil give ccmftant Attendance 
at hi* Office, in Annafolit, on every Wednefday 
attd Thurfday before the Tenth of Apil next, to 
receive all fuch Money from the Inhabitant* of thit 
County a* it due from them for Public Leviei, or 
on any other Account, to

Tttir tun tit SrrvcKt,

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Amt-Artniitl County.

Ftbr**, 20, Jjrjj.

A N away on Monday the toft
 f tbiilnflant Titmarj,   !ik c f» .^ 

dark, Mulatto Fellow, named Ptitr; Htd'(fo»lii 
he went away, a Pelt Hat, a Country Clblh WA 
coat and Breechei flriped, a Pair of LetibaBrtalfc 
and'white Yarn Stocking*.

Whoever take* up the faid Fellow, ltd ft 
him fo that hi* MaAer may bave him *giia, 
be rewarded with One Piftole, befides *ht

Baltimtrt County, Jeuuarj 25, i;jj,

B R O K E out of the Countv God I 
laft Night, at J.ffa, J.ln 7^,r, ,Skk

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 lacbet kijb, 
fome of hit fore Teeth, he beadt foiwird wW 
walking, and ji about 45 Yean of Age. . I 
t, Whoever apprehend* the (aid Tx-i/r, lad ban I 
him to my Goal, fh»l| have Fotu PIITMU| 
Rewird, if taken in the Coanty ; if ukuoMaH 
the County, FIVE PISTOLE* Reward, aad mica. 
able Charge*, paid by

Sbcrii

ALL Pcrlbns indebted to the 
*  *  EBaie of Mn. Ha*,ab Bt*ft*, lat« of A**t- 

tl County, who deceafed in the Year 1752, 
are defirtd, to make immediate Payment : Acd 
thofe who have any juft Demand* again 11 the faid 
Eftate, are deBred to bring in their Account*, that 
they may be adjuiled, by
X 6 Henry Griffith, Adminiftrator.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
the 20th of Ntvtmttr lad, livlngo* P0/KTM/ 

River, near Ufftr Merlbtnmgb, in Prhet Gttrgft 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, about 30 Yean of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, ha* a down Look, 
and lo ' Voice. Had OB when he went away, a 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofnabrig* 
Shirt i he U fuppofed to have taken with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined, with blue, one red Waiflcoat 
and Breechei, oae blue Silk Coat, one light Cloih 
Coat, Tome fine Shim, and one or two good Hat*. 
He U fnppbfed to be lurking in Cbarl,, County, 
near Brjt*-Tvum, where a Mulatto Woman livei, 
whom he ha* for fame Time called hii Wifei bat 
a* he it an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it ii probable he may enamour to make hit Efcapa 
out of the Province.

Whoever take* up the faid Runaway, and Cecure* 
him fo u hit Matter miy get him again, (hall have, 
if taken out of thit Province, Three Pound* ; and

| if withia this Province, Forty Shilling*, beffdea
1 what the Law allow*, paid by

-i Wtibnm Dtggts, junior.

_ A _ _ _ 19, r755.ll
T> AN away from the Subfcribrt'
**  living at fftjl tffv/r, oa the j6ta of * 
Inftant, an Indented Servant Man, maud 7haw 
Muftralt, baft in BriJItt, a Sadkr by Tria; 
about 5 Feet 8 Inche* high, of a blick Ceay>ri% 
bat fhort black Hair, and about 30 Yean of 4ft 
He had on a Cotton Jacket and Trowkri, uttl 
nabrigi Shirt, a blot Pea Jacket, ud aaoUWJ 
Hat.

Whoever take* op the faJd Servant, tad kn 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be at* JM 
fhall have, if uken in the Cooaiy, OM Nat 
befide* what the Law allows, and if taknM* 
the County, Two PiBolef, beidt* «hWtk«Ui| 
allow*.

7, 1755-

TH E Commiffioncrs of the ft- 
per Currency Offict, have, 

vertlfcmenti. defired the Debton to 
to come and pay the Inlereft doe on 
which they have not hitherto coB 
Therefore they DOW Inform all o*xn*>  * 
they have put fevwal Boodt in Soil, aad ih«*j 
will continue to do fo, in every InfUnca, «*w* 
the httrefi Money, due to the f*id Office, «F*»«i 

SintJ per OrJtr »f tbt Ct*mifo«"
' , Ricbart Dor/y,

H E Executor of the late
Tl^ma, Jjkw, haviM conttiuttd 

S-ttbfcriber hi* Attorney in Faft, for 
A«air» ia thit Province j thi. i* to defirt 
who have any Deftandt on the ftid 
to bria| b their Account*, that thty 
chetged   AM! tkoft iedebted are 
fpeedy Payment*, to nwit Expeew W

4NNJPOLIS: Printed ty JON AS GREfiN, POIT.MASTE.X, at
by whom all Pcrfoni ihay be fupplied With this PAPEK ; and where Anv^nttutvrio * m 
Length are ta|tcn in and inferted fof Five Shillings the nrft Week, and a Shilling pir Week after fa Con' 
tinuance: Arid Boojt-BiNDiNO is performed in the neatcft Manner.
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. " THE {Numb. S r6V]
MART LAND GAZETTE,

Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic* 

THURSDAY, March 27, 1755.

L E 0 P 0 L, November 6.

Shetii

too noble, not to be imitated by all Princes of the

n* *

E have received Advice, that the 
Haydamack Coffacks begin again 
to makeTncurnons in the' Neigh 
bourhood of Bar and Mohilow, and 
have maffacred divers Perfons. The 

Nobltfle of the Diftriftj of Bar, Popowier, and 
Rodyowyez, have aflembled in order to clear the 
Country of thoje Banditti. A few Days ago they 
titack'd a Troop of them, killed two on the Spot, 
wounded two more, and took fix Horfes : The 
ltd of the Haydamacks efcaped ioto the Woods.

Ltfbirt, Nrvember 9. The Malteze Veffels 
JITC taken an Algerine Corfair in the Levant Seas, 
jr.d brought him to Malta; upon which feveral 
Birbary Pirate?, being apprenenfive of the like 
Fate, have hiften'd back to their refpeclivc Har- 
boon.

Parii, December j. According to Letters from 
Montpellier, they have bad one of the mo ft terrible 
Showen of Rain that ever was known in (his Coun 
try, ((began (he nth of lafl Month, at Nine in 
tbe Morning, and did not end till Seven the next 
Morning. A violent Hurricane arofe at the fame 
Time, which fwept away all the Gravel of the 
Road from Montpellier aa far as the Barrack of 
Coudognsn, which is five Leagues from that City. 

the Parapet! of the Bridges were blown down, 
'he Caufeway of the Bridge of Lunel wai broke 

fifteen Places, and tbe Breaches were fo deep, 
;bit the Paflengers were up to the Middle in Water. 
'te Banks of the Vidourle, a River that runs 

irder the Bridge of Lunel, were likewife broke in 
feitrsl Places ; by which the Plain of Lunel, and 

ml adjacent Cantons, were entirely overflowed. 
Rirului called the Tave carried away the Bridge 

if tht Highway (hat leads from Bagnols to Avig. 
ion; and the Bridge of Bagnols has been much 
lamaged by (he overflowing of the River Ceze.

Hantvir, Dtctmttr 24. The Deliberations of 
[the Statei of the Lardgraviate of Heffe Cartel, who

 .finally affembled, turn on the following Points:
1. To (alee the bell Meafures for inviolably main- 

nicing the Religion, Laws and Conftiimions of the 
"oamiy.

2. To this End it (hall be exprefly ftipulated, 
itt Piince Frederick of Heffe, when he comes to 

Regency, fhall not have it in his Power to alter 
'bit ii cftablifh'd by the faid Laws, nor grant any 
" trch to the Roman Catholics for the public Ex- 

ife of their Religion.
3. That (he faid Prince (hall not chufe a Con- 

ftflor out of any Ordera befides thofe that fhall be 
fpecified.

4. That the Princes,.his Sons, till they are of 
ge, fhall be under tbe immediate Direction of 

reigning Landgrave or the States of the Coun- 
, the Prince iheir Father being quite excluded 

from the Direction or Care of their Education.
5 That the County of Hanau (hill be given to 

e Eldeft of thofe Princes, upon their Father's Ac 
:0ion to the Regency of the Lindgraviate j it be- 
' withal underftood, that the Prince Poflefibr of 

County of Hanau road profefs the Proteftant
 ehgion.

6 And the better to infure the Execution of 
[h Arrangements, they fhall be guarantied by 
! Kmgi of Pruffi, ln(j Denmark, aa alfo by the 
'"'time Powers, and the Evangelic Body of the
"pire. * '

ranckftri, December 14. We have already re- 
"'d (he agreeable News, that the King of Pruffia, 
1 ibe Inftances of the Landgrave of Hefle Cartel, 

P«« been thefirft to guaranty ilTtheMeafurea taken 
PT bu Serene ,Hi«?hnefs, for maintaining the Pro-
  « Religion tu- ever in his Honfe, and through- 

1 »ti Dominions, notwithflanding the Conversion 
rer»erfion of the Prince his Son and Sacceffor. 

HMi King of Pnffia ought certainly to be confi- 
[, \M lo« g'eiteil ProteeSor and principal Bulwark 
K ', , Pf0ttft»« Relition in Gernanyi and the
f'OOf kg 0J. :..« _i_-* , •. , '

fame Religion. We have therefore Room to hope
they will loon give Acts of Guaranty as ftrong and 
as extenfive as that of his Pruffian Majefty is faidto be. '   --     »-.*..-.

Franclfort, Dteimbtr 25. According to Advices 
from the Dutchies of Brunfwick, Mecklcnburgh, 
and Holflein, a great Number of Horfes have been 
lately bought up (here, for remounting the Imperial 
Cavalry.

Warfa-w, Dicembir ii. We are inform'd, by 
the lafl Letters from Podolia, thai the Body of 
Turkifh Troops which had been aflembled on the 
Frontiers of Walachia, is gone into Winter Quar 
ters, and (bat the Hofpodars of Walachia and 
Moldavia have exprefled their Satisfaftion at the 
Manner in which our Government has fettled tbe 
Affair of the Ordination of Ollrog.

Vitnna, Dictmber 1 4, Some Letters from Hun 
gary bring an Account of a terrible Fire at Adriano- 
ple, whereby upwards of 4000 private Houfe), and 
many public Edifices, have been reduced to Afhes. 

Berlin, Dtumbir 17. We are inform'd by di 
vers private Letters, that a Fire broke out a few 
Days ago at Strelitz, a Town within five Miles of 
Oppelcn in Silefia, whiclx, raged fo fiercely, that 
above Two thirds of the Town are reduced to 
Afhes.

Kaplei, December 3. We arc aflually building 
feveral Frigates in this Port, and 'tis faid his Ma 
jefty has refolved to encreafc his Marine with fix 
Ships of the Line. This Augmentation, and that 
lately made in our Land Forces, occafion much 
Speculation and various Conjectures.

Genoa, December 7. Letters from Madrid ad- 
vife, (hat the Duke de Duraj, the French Embalfa- 
dor, is endeavouring to bring about a Treaty of 
Commerce between the French and Spaniards, and 
to get Sweden, Denmark and Pruffia, included 
therein, as Powers in Alliance with the Crown of 
France. The fame Letters inform us, that they 
continue (0 make Levies all over Spain, in order 
to augment all their Regiments, both Horfe and 
Foot.

Vienna, Dec. 23. Our Court being defirous to 
give a Proof of its Regard for the Interefts of Eng 
land, has lately made ftrong Solicitations to tbe 
King of Pruffia to engage him to put a Stop to the 
Mifunderftanding which at ore fern fubfifts between 
bis Majefty and (he Britifh Nation in relation to the 
Payment of the Remainder of the SileGa Loan.

Parh A la-main, Dec. \ 3 . Some Officers of the 
Regiment of Lowendahl being piqued at a late Pro 
motion of one of their Brethren, whom the Colo 
nel of the Regiment thought proper TO advance in 
Confederation of his good Behaviour, feveral of 
them fent him Challenges, all which he accepted. 
They met accordingly at the Place appointed, 
where he defeated four of his Antagonifts fuccef 
fively i and as he was going to engage with the 
fifth, another got behind and run him through the 
Back i and imagining he was dead, they both made 
their Efcape. A Countryman coming by, and find 
ing him in this dangerous Situation, enquired into 
his Story, which the Officer had jult Strength 
enough to relate before he expired. The Coun 
tryman made the bed of bis Way to Town, and 
difcovered the Affair, upon which People were fent 
in Purfuit of lhe two Officers, who were both taken, 
and are DOW under Profccutioa for the Murder of 
their Comrade.

Par it, Die. 20. Though, the Duke de Mire- 
poix's Departure for London 'is poftponed for a few 
Days, this Delay is not to be afcribed to any other 
Reafons befides what hat been faid in former Ad 
vices. It is certain that our Court is finceiely in 
clined to terminate tho Differences in America i and 
(hat the Duke de Mirepoix hn put off his Depar 
ture for   few Days, with no other View but that 
he may be better provided, at his Return to Eng 
land, with Inftiuftions to fettle, on (olid Principle, 
all the Points which have occafioned Difputes be-

.a ..___ P n_...^_ • rwfc. _ tTJ__< —*.t /""•_«•twecn the two Powers. The King Of Great

Britain's Speech to his Parliament, which we im^ 
patiently expecled, is not of fuch a Nature aa to 
exclude the Temperaments devifedhere for adjufting 
thofe Difputes.

Parti, 'Die. 14, Laft Month they had a dread- ~" 
ful Hurricane at Limoges and Places adjacent, which 
carried away the Roofs of mod of the Houfes, and ' 
tore up abundance of Trees by the Roots. Thia 
Storm was accompanied with Rain, Thaadef and 
Lightning.

Chamberrj, Dft. (j. The Smugglers continHa 
their Traffic in divers Provinces of France, into 
which they know how to make their Way, in 
fpight of the Detachments of Regular Troops Cent 
to watch them : Since their notable Expedition to 
Puy in Velay, they have made many others equal 
ly fuccefsful. Carouge, a Place on the Frontier! 
of Savoy; and not far from Geneva, is their ufoal 
Rendezvous', whither Abundance of People repair, 
out of Cariofity to fee them. Front thence, when 
they want to go info Switzerland, they ford the 
River Arve, which feparates the Territories of 
Geneva from thofe of Savoy, but always do it in 
the Night, and with a great deal of Precaution j 
after which they travel a Mile upon the Territory 
of Geneva, proceed to Chablai), pafs the Lake, 
and then go to Neuf Cbatel to buy up what Quan 
tity of Tobacco they want. Then reluming br 
the fame Rout to Carouge, their Bands difperfe 
immediately, fome marching into Dauphiny, (he 
Lyoneze, and Auvereze, and others into Franche- 
County, Burgundy, and Champagne.

The 6th Inftant Mandrin, their Chief, returned 
at the Head of too Men from an Incurfipn he had 
made into (he three lafl mention'd Provinces, and 
the next Day he fet out from Carouge for Switzer 
land ; but be left on tbe Confines of Burgundy 
another Detachment under the Command of one 
of his Lieutenants, with Orders to a& aa ufail ia 

s Abfence.
Thofe Smugglers behave very orderly in our 

Country, and in the Swifs Territories, ' Mandrin 
taking care to make them obfcrve the flrifleft Dif- 
cipline. This Mandrin is very well known in 
Savoy, and in bis native County, Dauphiny i He 
is about 36 Years old, of a comely Countenance, 
tall, well fet, robuft, and very nimble: To thefe 
bodily Endowments he joins a quick Wit and found 
Judgment, a free and polite Carriage, a mild Tem 
per, but quick at refenting an Offence, an Intrepi 
dity capable of any Undertaking, with an admira 
ble Coolnefs and Prefence of Miod in Time of 
Danger ; fo temperate and fober, that Wine never 
overcame his Reafon j fo patient and indefatigable* 
that he would venture upon any defperate Attempt, 
and go through any Hardfhipi, to gratify his Am 
bition : In fhort, he feems to have wanted nothing 
but Opportunity, and a Pod fuited to his Taltnts, 
(0 make a Figure in the World, and be honourably 
talk'd of. But be is become what he is, by « 
Series of Adventures, which we have not Time 
nor Room to relate.

jam, Dec. 14, Eight Hdndred Regular Troopa 
are to march forthwith towards Gex, in order to 
difpcrfe the Smugglers, whofe Number increafea 
every Diy. This Corps is to be headed by the 
Sieur Fifcher, who in the lall War commanded a 
Regiment of light armed Men in (he King'* Ser 
vice, and is daily expecled in Dauphioy. in order 
to concert Meafures with M. de la Morliere, who 
is actually in that Province with bii Regiment and 
has loft many of his Men by Defertion, who have 
taken On in the Service of Mandnn, Captain Ge^ 
neral of the Smugglers.

Pan, A la main. Die. ay. Our lad Account* 
of the Smugglers import, l*it Mandno, at the 
Head of forty Men, appeared lately before the 
Gates of Beaune in Burgundy, and forcing his Way 
into the Town, fummoned the Mayor to pay him 
50,000 Livres. This Magiftrate reprefented 10 
dim, that It was impoflible for him to raifc tht 
Money immediately i upon which Mandrin faid 
he would rtturn next Day» which, he did accord-;



fogly: and the Miyor prevailed with him to ac 
cept of 20,000 Livres ; Mandrin gave him To 
bacco to the Amount ; and faid he followed this 
Trade to indemnify himfelf for the LoiTei he had 
fuffered by Seizures.

Ttultn, Nov. 3. The Sage Man of War, Com 
modore de Galuffionierc, appeared in Sight laft 
Monday in our Road, and was forced into the 
Harbour in a violent Gale of Wind, and a very 
rough Sea. Fourteen Perfonswent out immediate 
ly in a fmall Boat, to go on board of her; but the 
Bo»t overfeiting, Ten were drowned. The Gra- 
ciofa Frigate w«s alfo forced in by a Gufl of Wind ; 
but will put to Sea. again at foon at the Weather 
will permit, to cruize cm the Coaft, in Company 
with the Rofc Frigate, for a Fortnight. The Lyon 
Man of War came in here Ycftetday, and imme 
diately unrigged, having conl'umed all her Provifi- 
ons The Hermione Frigate will fail in a Day or 
two, on a. Cruize for three or four Months, aod 
afterwards go to Rochfort, to be laid up

Rourdtaux, Nov. 1 6. So terrible a Storm arofc 
here laft Sunday as was nefcr known before. A 
Ship which came from Guarda'oape, and was jull 
coming into the River, foundered, and all the Crew 
were drowned. Several other Ships which were 
at Anchor broke tbcir Cables, and received ir.fini;c 
Damage by driving one againll another. The City 
has not fuffered lei's than the Snipping, many Hou- 
fes have been Aiipt of their Root;, their Cnimncvs 
blown down, and their Windows broke.

Vienna, Nov. 13. We have Advice that the 
Earthquake, which lately happen'd at Grand Cairo, 
bis deftroy'd near 40,000 People.

Paris, Dtc. 21. Some public Papery have al 
ready made mention of the Secret found out by the 
Sieur Cartereau, for convening Iron into fine Steel, 
not inferior to the bed we import from Foreigners, 
and that he had mide Twenty Thoufand Pounds 
at one Trial; and now we inform the Public, that 
he ii preparing to turn out Seventy Thoufand 
Pounds more at once; in which Operation, we 
muft obferve, there is no Lof>, any Quantity of 
Iron yielding the fame Weight in Steel; and the 
Fire, with which he executes it, is the fame that 
he makes Ufe of in baking Tiles, Bricks, and 
Earthen Ware. The King has granted the Sieur 
Cartereau an exclufive Patent for tbis new Inven 
tion, and impowered him to open Warehoufcs all 
over the Kingdom, far the Vent of his Steel.

Parti, Dec. 28. The 14th Inftint. at Seven in 
the Morning, a Cloud of Fire, follow'd by a mod 
dreadful Clap of Thunder, corer'd the whole Vil 
lage of St. Aubin, fituated in Lorrain, between 
Ligny and Void. The Terror It occafion'd was 
Co great, that Horfes and other Cattle broke their 
Bridleiaod Halters, and ran wildly about the Streets 
and Fields. The Lightning fell upon the Church, 
in which there were then two young Women, who 
fell fenfelefi to the Ground; by the fame Flafh the 
Top of the Confeffion Box. the Steeple Door, and 
the lower Windows, were beat down, and the Walls 
of the Church (haken and crack'd The Lightning 
made ita Way through the Loft of the Steeple, 
and broke down the Timbers that fupportcd the 
great Bell, which fell upon the fecond Bell, and 
broke that, together with the Clock. The Cover 
ing of the Steeple was carried away, and the South 
and Weft Angle* beat down : The Materiali were 
difperfed with fo prodigious a Force, that Stones 
weighing above 80 Ib. were thrown upon the Ifle 
of the Church above twenty two Yardi from the 
Steeple, andfome upon adjacent HouTes, the Roofi 
of which they broke through. It fortunately hap- 
pen'd that no Lives were loft, nor did any Place 
take Fire. The Mayor of the Village, who wat 
then Handing in his Yard at a good Diftance from 
the Church, found himfelf fuddenly furrounded with 
Fire and Smoke, and remained about a Minute 
without either Sight or Senfe. The fame Day they 
had terrible Claps of Thunder at Commercy, which 
is three Leagues from St. Aubin» but we don't 
hear of any Damage done there.

L O IT!) O N, Dicimltr 10. 
ExtraS »fa Litttr from Amfltrdam, JatlJ Dec. 2. 

"The Affairt of America between the Englifh 
and French feem to be growing very ferioos; the 
latter are rendering themfelves very powerful, by 
building Forti -upon the Territories of the Indians, 
and near tbe Colonies of the former} by this 
Meant, they conftrain tbe Indians to do what they 
hive a Mind they fhould. If a War fhould happen 
in this Part of the World, the Englifh, in their 
prefqnt Situation, tho' they have very powerful 

1 Colonies there, would not be able to make a pro 
per Refinance to fuch an unprovoked Attack; 
fince the French, being M after i of Canada, and of 
all {he Country, ai far as Miffifippi, art in a Con- 

...... dition of Kilning the Point they at prefent aim at,
that ii, of fixing Pom upon the Frontier) of the

Englifh Settlement, and thereby rendering them 
felves capable of annoying them whenever theyicivba v»f'»»"»* •—• — --- — / - — D t ,
think fit; and it ii believed they will tffeft it. in 
Cafe they do but treat the Indian Nationi which 
are between them and the Englifh with Humanity 
ard Kindnefs. It wa> believed by mott People,

den with MelafTei, wai forced OB Snori DM. it 
hant Beach, and bilged : The Mem LimwT 
faved with great Difficulty, as wai alfo the Ca.Il 
and 'tis honed tbe Vtffel (niv H» «M .<r • 'l°iand 'tis hoped tbe Veffel may be got off 

Tuefday laft his Excellency, with tht Adri««f
:. IWU;."-'. Pnn.c.1 ..J .. .L. Tx . """Of

till the Englifh fent their laft Reinforcement, that 
the Minillry of both Courts would have let tbe 
Governors of the feveral Provinces in America 
have aaed ai they pleafed : But Things are now 
arrived to fuch a Pitch, that there is Danger of the 
two European Nations interefting themfelves in 
tbefe Contentions shout Limits.'

Dmmbtr 31. On Saturday Morning laft amoft 
inhuman Murder wai committed by a Journe)man 
Shoemaker in Fifher's Alley, rear Cox's Squarr, 
Pctiicoat Lane, on the Booy of his Wife. The 
poor Woman had been out at Chair Work, and 
having earned i8d. the Hulband ir.filted on having 
the Money, which (he refufed to celiver, and 
making fome Refiftar.ce, he pufh'd her down in the 
Cellar, »no flabb'd her in feveral Pjrn of the Bodyi 
and broke her Skull with his Hammer. Aft«r this 
he flript her naked, and carried her up Stairs, and 
put her into Bed to two Children, one of whom 
was near fcmr Years old, and, to keep the Child 
from crying, he gave him a Piece of Bread to eat; 
and fome of the Neighbours going accidentally into 
tne Roam, found the Child eating tbe Piece of 
Bread, which was bloody. The Fellow was feized 
at Night, and committed into fafe Cuftody.

Letters from Nantz r.f the 141(1 Inftant bring Ad 
vice, that a Ship was arriv'd there from Fort Louis 
in the IfUnd of St. Domingo, with an Account of 
a dreadful Hurricinc that happened there the i8th 
of September, when by twel»e large Ships were drove 
afhore at Fort Loui-, be fides many (mall Craft 
wreck'd ; many Perfons, both Wbitei and Blacks 
werekill'dbv tbe Fall of Bui dings, &c. the Suga 
and Indigo Plantations fuffer'd exceflively ; and 'ti 
computed that by this Hurricane they have loft a 
bove 1700 Hogiheadt of Sugar.

B-.rmtr.gbam, DeitnAir g. On Friday laft a Wo 
man at Duclcy, difordered in her Secfej, who had 
two Ch.ldren, took them both to a Well in the 
Neighbourhood, the Eldell of which (he flung into 
it, and then jump'd in herfelf, with the other in 
her AiW, and (he and both her Children were 
drown'd.

Butb, Dec. 26. Laft Toefday Morning between 
One and Two o'clock, we bad prodigious Hafhes 
of Lightning, attended by loud Claps of Thunder, 
which (hook even the very Houfei > and we hear 
that feveral Ewes, which were in a Field in the 
Parifh of Box, were fo flighted with it, that they 
ran into the Brook and were drowned ; on opening 
them, fome had two Lambs, aod others three 
within them.

Friday Evening we had again very great Flafhes 
of Lightning, with fome Claps of Thunder; very 
uncommon it this Time of the Year.

Canterbury, D«tmbrri\. Laft Thurfday Mar 
aaret Mantle was indifted for the Murder of her 
liaftard Child, and after a long Trial was found 
guilty, and receiv'd Sentence of Death, Which is 
to be1 put in Execution this Day, and her Body ii 
to be dcliver'd to the Surgeons for DiiTedion, pur 
(uant to the late Aft of Parliament.

St. J O H N'j (in Amtigua) January IO. 
We are informed from Calco-Bayi tbat 150 

People lately died there in about ten Days.
'January 28. We are credibly informed by a 

Gentleman, who arrived here Yeflerday from Lon 
don, that the Earl of Egmont is appointed Secre 
tary of State, in the Room of Sir Thomas Robin 
fon, who is made Payroaller of the Forces, in tbe 
Room of William Pitt, Efq;

January 30. We are pofitivelv allured by pri 
vate Letters from London, that Meflieuia Hanbury 
and Tomlinfon are appointed Agents for remitting 
and furnifhing the Pa> matters with all the Money 
which (hall be wanted for the Pay and Subfiftence 
of the Troops that are, or will be fent to North 
America, or which may be raifed in thole Parts.

BOSTON.
February 24. Saturday laft was publifhed here, 

an Ad paiFed by tbe General Court in their prefent 
Seffion, entituled, " An Ad for tbe more effectual 
carrying into Execution fuch Orders as fhall at any 
Time be given by his Majefty's Governor or Com 
mander in Chief, at the Dcfire of the two Houfei 
of Affcmbly, or of the Council, the General Court 
not fitting, for reftraining Veflels from failing to 
any Ports without this Province."

We have a Report in Town, that feveral of our 
Northern Vcfleli art) detained in the Harbour of 
Louifburgh.

March 3. In a violent Storm of Wind, Snow 
and Rainf on Monday laft, the Wind at S. B, a 
Schooner inward bound from the Weft Indie*, la-

hit Majefty'i Council, aad at the De8w of tk! 
Honourable Houfe of Reprefentativei, iffued a P 
clamaiipo*. appointing Thurfday the zoth Dave* 
March Inftant, to be obferved as a general F«f 
throughout thia Province. n

By a Letter from a Gentleman at Newport 
have Advice, that Capt. Hunt arrived there Ja 
Monday, in 17 Dayi from St. Euftatia, and »n« 
St. Vincents, a few Days before; heconfirm,£ 
News of fifteen Dutch Veffels being taken at iki 
Neutral Iflmds, with the Addition of their **». 
cundemn'd : He was inform'd, tbat there were ii 
Sail of Men of War arrived at Martiiico, fron 
France. (Japt. Hunt makes no Doubt of the'Ttith 
of the Advice, as to fome being arrived, but atd. 
tions the Number.

We have fundry late Accounts from the Eaftwin) 
that upwards of 300 Indians, with French Ofictti 
among them, have been hovering about oar Set. 
dements for feveral Days ; and that it was gnerah 
cxpeded they would foon make an Attack H* 
lome of them.

We hear that Capt. Rogers, bound hither fro* 
Halifax, is put into Pifcataqua; and it it fiid, k< 
has brought with bim feveral Gentlewomen 'ts4 
Children, which looks, as if they expecfcd loan- 
friendly Vifit in thofe Parts.

N E W - Y O R K. 
Martk 3. A Report is prevalent in Tom, thai 

a Frenchman, Who fled from Canada, and armed
at Albany a few Days ago, brings Advice, thai lal 
Summer three French Men Of War, two of So 
Guns, and tbe other of 50, arrived at Quebttk, 
with 1000 Soldiers on board ; that foon after the* 
Arrival, one of tbe Ships waa loft at Qaelxtk, tW 
tbat another of them was afterwards loft io gong 
down the River St. Lawrence.

Cipt. Theobalds from Spanifh Towi, nkou- 
rived here laft Saturday, informs us, Tkat ill tat 
Dutch and Dsnifh Veffels that were in (be Fraca 
Ports in the Weft Indies, have been lattljr find 
and confifcated:    And that the Dutch hirigg 
fent a Flag of Trace to Martinico, to demand Si- 
iii.ra£Uon, were anfwered, very politely, " That 
the French had determined tofupport tbeir Aftwo, I 
and the otbera might leek their Remedy if tiij 
pleas'd."

Capt. Green, in 30 Days from Kingflon, in]w 
maica, acquainti us, that Governor Knowles hid 
difpatch'd one of bis Mtjcfiy'i Ships of War don 
to Port Mahoo, in order, as it was (aid, to dcmarf 
the Reft tt ut ion of the Bay of Honduras.

Ma-cb 10. Tbnrfday laft Lieutenant CoW | 
Mercer, of Sir William PepperelPs Regiment, ar- 1 
rived here from Bofton ; and it ii currently report 
ed, tbat tbat Regiment will foon move tbit Wir.

Tbe SPEECH of bit Exnlliney ] o R A T a i \ 
BELCHER. Efy\ Captain Canal nt CM- I 
maniir in Cbitf if tbt Prtviftl if New-Jrrfc]r, 
It tbt C»u*cil and Gntral A/imUj  / Iti ft 
Provinti, met at Elixabeth-'l own, HI Tattoli 
tbt 2j/A of February, 175$.

Ginlltmin »f tbt Ct until, nd »f th Gi**t 
J/tmbli.

N O l' H I N G lefs than hit MajtBjr'i Ccav 
mands. in a Letter I have receiv'd from » 

i homai Robinlon (fince our laft Sitting) one of b» 
Majefty's principal Secretariei of State, durf 
Whitehall, October 26, 1754. could bate prtni 
ed upon me to fummon you to meet ""*":* 
Time, confidering tbe Seafoo, and the Di&W 
of the Roadi.

Nor could any Thiag bat the weak Ststeof »y 
Health, prevented my meeting you atBttiUt|»« 
or Perth Amboy. .. 

That you may have the cleared V*w of M 
Majefty's paternal Care and Goodntfj for tk***; 
and Welfare of tbia Province (ai well ai of tiobc 
our NeiRhbours) I fhall order the Letter ibo* 
mentiooed to be laid before you j and tbcrtia TM 
will find his Msjefty particularly exptdi from J«. 
and that without any Delay, vi*.

4 That you fhould carefully providi i f 
' Quantity of frtfh Vldnali, at the Eip"« 
' your Government, to be ready f» «   u " 
' the Troop* at their Arrival. 

' That you ftoaid likcwife, 
' wbo may have Occafion t 
' Place, with all Neceflariei f 
> ' And that there be Care 

Troopi, .rovidin all

ttat lie Charge thereof 
ufl, belonging to the ft 
  And ai to othe/ Am 

OIDio(l Endeafours to 
.our Province to mile, 
§um ai can be afforded, 
this common Fund to b 
for the Service of Non
fof D4YIOR luQ L^»"»JC
to mike up'he Comple. 

' The Arrival of his Maj 
 ,«)« in Chief of the
raifing w daily «Pefled « 
BeBtI from Ireland and 
Vireinii. for immediately
bii&ijeftr i » R°J*l0fden 
cf Aff*iri.

Gmtltnun »f tbt Gtni
Hiving laid ihefe Thin 

poft of the neighbouring ( 
proportionable Sums for i 
Went Expedition agai D ft 
1 (hill not doubt your nc 
Moner, M hii Majefty rr 
apeQ from you, and to 
pitch, ai being what you 
Cafe abfoluiely requires.

Ai the Lives, L bertie 
tie Properties of the Pec 
gttuly in Danger at thi 
hue Reafon to believe tl 
jiio your Duty to the Ki 
SobjeSi here, will be ver; 
biutnti.

NotwithfUnding the A 
liRStflion, refpecting th 
fabjoin to tbe foregoing 
iblolutely neceffary for 
for tbe Safety of the goo 
ihit the Militia Ad be \ 
bj raifing the Fines for 
mime Men ; for upon tl 
1 lately ordered) the 0 
pliinu to me, that the I 
coofidcrable Numbers w 
si alfo, that tbe Mufters 
the Men are very ignorac 
(o that U>e yearly Mu£ 
doubled.

And it would be well 
Aft my not alfo be ma< 
Oficen of the feveral Re 
Coopliince with their E 

Ai tbe Militia of the 
the onlf Defence we can i 
tbt Eocmr, I think this 
luce to the Qoiet and S 
10 be taken (without De 
Deliberation.

Gittlimn if tbt C
J/tmbly,

After your having fu 
fain, if you have any 1 
bMajefty'i Service, a 
we, I fhall chearfull) 
gite you a Recefs, to ft 
cinienient for your Me

_.,._ , the Oro«".l
go ftom ?,l\ 
ravelli«>g "T "Tl[travell 
k«o for 
ectffiulo. »r

Porcei ai fhall arrive, or be|raif»d 
Government, and tbat nil Mijcft'



. tkfl A. Charge .hereof b. defrty'd b, M, Sub:

. Son

to itife, forthwith, a. large a 
afforded, as their Contribution to»n

, ,hU common Fund, to be employ'd prov.fional y 
m theSemce of North, America, particularly

: fo Wing  »« Ch«rSe of 'T'J5 ' he .Tr°°P?' 
m.ke ut) ihe Complement of the Regiments.'

'Tr,*rtf1 "i. MW General and Com- 
in Chief of the Forces now raifed and 

expefled, together with the Regi- 
  ' New-England, at

fnU d«ilr expee, togeter w - 
S?irfKl5 ** <  New.Engl.nd, at 
v reinii. for immediately profecuung from thence
hi! Mijeftr'» R°r»' °fden «  » lhe Prefem "'gwcj
hit

' Gtniltmtn if tbt Central A/embly,
Having laid thefe Things belore you, and that 

-oft of the neighbouring Governments have raifed 
nrtporiiooible Sums for aiding and affifting in the 
p fent Expedition againft the French and Indians ;
\ (haU oot doubt your now railing fuch a Su«n of 
Money, as his Msjefty may juflly and reafonably
ax** from TOUl ind to ** with the 8retteft Dif'
patch, si being what you will fee the Nature of the
Cafe sbfoluiely requires. 

Ai (be Lives, L berties civil and rcjjgioul, and
tie Properties of the People of Urn Province, are 
 ttaily in Danger at this critical Conjunfture, I 
hue Rcsfon to believe that your cheariully falling 
jito your Duty to the King, for tbe Safely of his 
Sobjefli here, will be very acceptable to your Con-
tiiiienti.

Notwithnanding the Anfwer you gave me the 
liUStion, itfpetting the Militia Aft, yet I muft 
fabjoin to the foregoing Article, that I think it 
ablolutely neceflary for the King's Service, and 
for the Safety of the good People of the Province, 
that the Militia Aft be well revifed and bettered, 
by railing the Fines for Non-appearances of the 
mime Men ; for upon the General Mufter, (which 
] lately ordered) the Officers have made Com- 
ptainu to me, that the Fines are fo low, as that 
cwidcrsble Numbera will not attend their Duty, 
si alfo, tbat the Mufteri by Law being fo feldom, 
ibt Men are very ignorant in the Exercife of Arms; 
fo (bit tbe yearly Mutters ought to be at leaft 
doubled.

And it would be well to enquire, whether the 
Aft nay not alfo be made better, for obliging tbe 
Oficeri of the feveral Regiments, to the more drift 
Compliance with their Duty.

Ai ibe Militia of the Province is (under God) 
the only Defence we can make, upon an Attack from 
tbe Enemy, I ibink this Article is of great Impor 
luce to tbe Qjiet and Safety of the Province, and 
tobe taken (without Delay) into your mod mature 
Deliberation.

Gentlemen if tbt Cttntil, nnd tf tbt Gtntral
S/.mbly,

After your raving fully gone through thefe Af- 
fun, if you have any Thing to lay before me for 
inMsjefty'a Service, and the Benefit of the Pro- 
»i»te, I (hall cheariully attend to it, or otherwife 
»>e you a Recefs, to fnch Time a* may be moft 
Movement for your Meeting again.

7- BELCHBR.

  tit Ixctlltncy JONATHAN BBLCHEB, Efq. 
Ctftaii General and Governor in Chief in and
*>er kj,MajtJly'i Prtvinet tf New Jerfey, and 
Virri/tnVi Ibirtin deftnding in America, Cban. 
tillir aid fit, Admiral in tbt famt, &c.

| Tke humble A D D R E S S of the Reprefentstives 
of Uid Province in General Aflembly met. 
Uay il pliaft ytur Exulltncy,

W E bit MsjeAy'a moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Reprefentatives of tbe Colony of 

Newjerfey in General Affembly met, having 
"*»> ike Matters recommended in your Excellen- 
V. Pf?" intoConfideration, are fully convinced 
"«»« NeceOiiy your Excellency was under of con- 
jwwg ui together at this Time, tho' the lack-
 «CT of the Seafon, and other Difficulties, has
rU * Tiflt lh" * Ihonld chofe to »» »«
SI . u could hjTC b*** without Prejudice to 
£ ,=>ervKe recommended in Sir Thomas Robin
*»   Utter.

Tfcai Part in particular which fecmi to require the 
 "4>Bg of Carriage* ma N«-»fT.,l« fn. f..,k

With Regard It) the other Particular! mentioned 
in Sir Thomas Robiufon's Letter, it is known to 
your Excellency, that at the late Sitting in Oftober 
laft, at Perth-Amboy, a Bill was agreed on by this 
Houfe, for providing the Sam of Ten Thoufand 
Pounds for bis Majefty's Ufa on that Occ*fion, 
which could not be known in England at the Time 
of writing the faid Letter, it being dated in'the 
fame Month, and as the faid Bill was very foon 
after the faid Seffions ended tranfmitted for his Ma 
jefty's Royal Approbation, we are not without 
Hopes it has had the defired Succefs before this 
Time, and that we (hall foon be thereby able to 
anfwer oar full Proportion of the Money that will 
be neeefitry on the prefent Exigency. This, with 
the Unanimity and Difpaich with Which it was ac 
companied, we hope will be a prevailing Reafon 
with your Excellency to believe oar Intentions 
heartily in the Service; and tbat while we are 
waiting a feV Weeks for the necrffary Means to 
make our Endeavours tbe more effectual, we (hall 
not be thought to have any latent Referve. incon-
f.A __ - _ !-i I T^ /-fiftent with "the Defign.

The Militia Bill was at the laft Sitting, on your 
Excellency's Recommendation, fully confidcred, 
aod thought by the Houfe fufficient to anfwer the 
Defigns intended by it; bat as your Excellency 
was pleafed to recommend it to us again, we have 
now recdnficered the fame ; -and are ft ill of Opini 
on, it is fufficient to anfwer what is propofed by it.

Having gone through the Affairs your Excel 
lency has recommended, and fuch other Matters as 
we efteemed of immediate Importance, we know 
of nothing elfe fufficient to detain ui at this Time.

Our Meeting at this Place, contrary to the efta- 
blifhed Ptaftice of the Government, is fuch an In 
fringement on our Rights, that nothing but your 
Excellency's declining State of Health, and the 
Neceflity of the BuDnefj we have done can juftify 
us to our Condiments, for attempting, by any Aft 
of ours, to alter a Cuftom that our Anceftors have 
thought neceflary to elWblifh as one of the Funda 
menials of this Government. 
AfTembly-Chambcr,
March 1, 1 7 5 J . By Order iff be General AJftmbh, 

ROBERT

The General Affembly of New Jerfcy, were 
ac'journed on the 3d Inftant, to the i6th of April 
next ; after the Governor had given his A (Tent to 
An AB la frtvtnt tbt Exferlatitit if Pwifiini. 
Naval tr Warliki Stern, from tbt Caltnj (/'New 
Jerfey, /  Cape Breton, tr any ttbtr tbt Dominitni 
ftttltd by tbt SubjiSi tf tbt trench Kng : And to 
another, entituled, An AQ far making Prrvifiin far 
tbt Subfifttnct tf bii Majtjifi Farcti during totir 
March tbraugb tbil Calanj, and far providing Car- 
riagrl for trail/for ling tbiir Baggagt.

We alfo hear from New Jv:rlcy, that the worthy 
Col. PITB«. ScituYLaa, near Newark, has re- 
quefted and obtained Leave of the Governor, to 
raife 400 Men at hit own Charge, to be in Readi- 
nefs to march to the Af&ftance of the City of New 
York, or any Place in their Neighbourhood, if it 
fhould happen to be attacked by the French, or 
other Enemies of Great-Britain.-   // tot tbi 
Patriiti/m indttd !

incorporated by the Name of " tit Tttif 
tf tht Ctlltgt, JtaJtmj and Cbaritabtt Sc 
PbilaJtlpbia, in tbi Prtvinct tf Pmnfjtv 
The chief Matters are alfo made a FACVLTT, erf 
learned Body, by the Name of    Tbt Prtvtfy 
Vittprtvtf and Praft/art if tbt Colligt and Atadtmf 
of Pbilaatlpbia ; aod a Power of admitting Stodenu 
and others to the ufual UmviasiTT-DioiUBi 
is granted, under fuch wife and judicious ReftnftU 
oni, that the Honours of the Seminary can hsrdly 
ever be proftituted to mean or venal Purpofes, bat 
muft be tbe ObjcA of every Student's Ambition, 
who U capable of dittinguifhing between real and 
counterfeit titnanr.

The Public is defir'd to beware of Counterfeit 
Mill'd Piece* of Eight, ( which are now paffing a. 
mong as: They are exceedingly well done, and 
of the Year 1754; but may be eaGly difco»er'd, 
having PHILIP, infteadbf FERDINAND, 
on them i and when rubb'd a little, the bafe Metal 
appan.

ANNAPOLIS. ' 
Ytfltrdaj bit Exetlltncj tbt Gavtrntr frtrtgntd 

tbt Gtntral JJfrmbly of tbii Provincial) .tbt firft 
Day  /'July ntxt ; afttr pajtng tbtfollowing Lawtt 
viz.

An A3 dirtding tbt Commijfiintrt if tbt Cnrrrney* 
Ojfict ffitdily It call in tbt Inttrfft dut in Bindi, 
and albir Stcnriliti, and ail Miniti dm in Fundt 
pajablt inn tbt fiid OJfict.

An AH far tbi Ctntinuonct if Pnctfi in Baltimore 
County Ccnrt.

An A3 fir rtgtlating tbt Ratei if Carrinrti, and 
Quartering SoUnn in Public Haufti,  witoin tbil 
Provinct, far bit Majtfty'i Service.

An A3 t» prrvtnt the People of tbil Prwinct frtm 
fappljing tbt French, or totir Indian AHiei, ivilb 
. Immumtiia, Warlikt Storti, or Privi/tim of any 
Kind

An A3 for tbt Relief of InfftBori, and 0-wnert 
if Tobacco, and itben, tvbo have fujfend by Meant 
of extrairdinarj Raint and high 'Ildfl, and ttbtr 
DtftBi in tbi InfftBian Law. 

And T>w» private A8i.

Sinct our laft tut bavt tbt Pleafurt if bearing tf 
ifa/t Arrival of Caff Riwlmgs at Alexandria » 

tbi Fortei being ntvj all fafl arrived, and landtl 
there.

Ytfltrdaj tbt Negro Ftllivj, tondemx'd at our laft 
County Court fir tbt barbanui Murd,r of bit Over- 
fur, luai extented at tbi lovjer Part oflhii Ciutty, 

r tbi Place -when bt commilttd tbi Fa3, and 
bit Body afttrvjardi bung In Cbaini.

T ENT, but forgot to whom,
-* ' one of the Bodies of Laws of this Province. 
Oa the Title Page is wrote Rater t Gordin. Who 
ever has got it, is defired to return it to tbe Printer 
hereof.

I

Carriage* and Necefiaries, "for 
(hall arrive within this Government, 

10 »* of immediate Neceflity, we have 
 Bill for providing a Sum, which by tbe 
"on we have made, will be folly fufficient 

ubBQence of fuch of his Majefty's regular 
with their Baggage, and the Mctffary Car- 
"   w- expeaed to pafs through tbb 

the* March ' "

P H I L A D E L P H I A, March n.
His Excellency CHAKLBS KNOWLBS, Efq; Go 

vernor of Jamaica, diflblv'd the Affembly of tbat 
Ifland on the 24th of January laft with the fol 
lowing SPEECH.
Mr. SptaJttr, and Gentlemen if tbt A/tably, 
T it with the utmoll Concern I find myfelf 

__ obliged to part with an Aflembly, which hath

Siven me fuch Affuranccs of carrying on the Public 
uGnels with Temper and Harmony, before you 

could compleat thofc important Matters, which 
made it neccffary to call you together at this Time 
of the Year. But however well I may be fatitfied 
with you in other Refpefts, my Duty to the belt 
of Kings in the Office which I have the Honour to 
hold, leaves me not at Liberty to aft in Concert 
with yon, while you fuffer a Man, who was con- 
vifted of Difaffeftion, and treasonable Expreffioni 
againft his Majefty's Royal Perfon and Government, 
to fit among you, and who was publicly punifhed 
for it, and is ftiil under a Recogniunce for his 
good Behaviour.

I do therefore, in bis Msjefty's Name, by and 
with the Advice of his Council, diflblve this prefent 
Aflembly, and yoo are herebr diflblved accordingly

Laft Friday an additional Charter paflod the 
Great Seal of this Province, by wi.ich a COULIOB. 
in the moft extenfive Senfe of the Word, it erect 
ed in this City, and added to that Collection of 
Schools, formerly called the Academy, under the 
feme general GoTirnmeBt, tho Truileei btiflg now

|ij: »'

H E Subi'cribcr, living in Bal-
timort-Tivjn, having procured an excellent 

Hand, carries on ihe C L O C K and W A F C H- 
MAKING BuGnefs, where any Gentlemen, or 
Others, who (hall be pleafed to employ h'm, may 
depend on being ferved with Care and Expedition, 
and in tbe cbeapeft Manner.
___________Thomas Ward. 
For Charles-fawn, in So. Carolina,

The' SHIP
FRIENDSHIP,

JOHN.RATTRAY,
Miller i

Now lying in Weft River, 
nd will (ail in a few Days.

she has extraordinary Ac- 
commoda'tons for Paflcngers. For Paflage agree 
with (aid Mailer.

ItfH

I

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jibn Merttr, 

near the Head of Siutb River, taken up as* Stray, 
a fmall Grey Mare, about 3 or 4 Years old, not >\ 
broke, dotk'd, or branded, as can be difcern'd. Yl *  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his f 
Property, and paying Charges^

Conformable to L A \V,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there il at Ihe Plantation oljamei H*rrif»»t 

at tbe Lower Perry on Sn/jutbanna, in C*ril Coun- 
tr, taken ap as a Stray, a Black HorCo Colt, brand- 
ed on the near Shoulder I M, and n about l| 
Hands high i bat not dock'd.

The Owner may have him  gab, «n praiu| 
*it Proptrtr, acd pay kg Chargea, ^^

\



\

THE Subfcribers living near Up- 
per-Marlbtr«ugbt in Prince George'i County, 

carry on the Bufmefs of ST A Y - M AK ING 
in the neateft and bed Manner, and after the newett 

<1 Foihion, they having Variety of all Neceflaries for 
^~~ carrying on the fame. And all Peifons who arc 

in want of any, may 'depend upon being ferved 
with all Expedition, and at the chcapett Rales, by

William and Co/more Beanes.

i
F OUND in the PoiTeflion of 

Pintlopt Hou/e, (who has been twice Whipp'd 
 nd Pillory 'd for Shop lifting), and committed to 
the Sheriff's Cuflody, by Older of Court, is they 
ate fuppofed to be flolen, the following Things, viz. 
Two Piccej of black Lace, fome while Lice, one 
fine Crfmbrick Apron, three Yards of Ribbon, one 
Pair of plain Ruffles, one lac'd Mobb, one Pair of 
white S;ore Ear rings with Drrps, one Gold Ring 
wiih Stones, and one Velvet Hood.

Whoever has loft any fuch Things, may view 
them at the Sheriff's Office, in Anna foils.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of 'John Haiti, 

living at the Htad of Severn, on EH Ria'ge Roai, 
a Dark Bay Mare, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a Horfe Shoe,' and on the near Buttock 1 S, 
has a Blaze in her Face, and was ihod before ; and 
bad oa a frail I Bell.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

/

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of James Ptarrt, 

jonr. near Bladtnjlurg, taken up as a Stray, a 
Sorrel Marc, branded on the near Shoulder thus 
LD, is about 12 Hands high, has a Blaze in her 
Face, a flaxen Mane and Tail, and her fore Feet 
white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

HAVING already fundry Times 
^dvertifed in this Gazttle, of winch but litilc 

Notice has betn taken) I 6nd myfelf obliged once 
mare, to give public Notice, That all Perfons on 
the Weftetn Shore of Maryland indebted to BEN 
JAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; and Company, of Phila 
delphia, are defired to make fpeedy Payment ; acd 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. Middltton't 
in Annapofh, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in May next, to receive the fame.

William Toung.

T H E Ship 7avern in Annapolis 
(lately kept by Mrs. Marriott, decealed), is 

fill! kept by her Daughter, who will always be glad 
to oblige her Mother's Cuflomers, or Others.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there fs at the Plantation of Mr. J'fipk Ctiu- 

ma*, near Wefl River, in A»m Arundel County, 
taken up as a Stray, a frasll Red S«cr, about 5 
Years old, mark'd with two Cropi, a Slit in the 
left Ear, and an under bit out of the right, with   
Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, OB proving 
his Properly, and paying Cbargti.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living on Kent I/land, \ Servant Man, named 

Itemu Jobnfon, about 24 Years of Age : Had on 
when he went away, a Felt Hat, a Cotton Cap, 
a Fearnothing Great Coat with Horn Buttons, a 
green Jacket, a Pair of green Evcrlafting Breeches, 
a Pair of old Sailor's Trowfers, a Pair of ribb'd 
Stocking*, and Double Chanell'd Pumps, with Brats 
Buckles. It is fuppofed he went away with' a Ser 
vant Man named job* Corner on, and that they arc 
gone towards St. Mary'1 County.

W-hoever takes up the bid Servant, and fecnre* 
him fo that his Matter may get him again, fhall 
have Three PiOoles Reward, paid by

Daniel Meconektfi.

<to le SOLD, ly the Subfcriber, to
the bigbtfi Bidder, on Monday tbe "Jib Day ef 
AprH, for good BiUi of Exchange, Sterling, tr 
Paper Money,  

A ' V E R Y good Water-Mill, on the Head of 
South River, attended with a plentiful Stream 

of Water, is well fituated for a Merchant Mill, 
and within nine Miles of (he City of Annafelii; on 
the Land of faid Mill there is a good new Dwelling- 
Houfe, 21 Feet by 16, Plank Floor, and a good 
Stone Chimney to it, wiih two oiher convenient
Houfcs. Jonathan Rawtings. 

JONATHAN RAWLINGS,
At the Houfe lately kept by Anthony Smith, about 

/win Miiti from London Town, on tbe Road 
leading to Calvert and St. Mary's Cauntiei,

K EEPS TAVERN, where 
all Gentlemen Travellers may be well ac 

commodated, and meet with good Entertainment 
and Ufage, from

'Ibtir burnt It Servant,

3 Jonathan Ratings.

LonlonmbJe to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Q-ui 

living near the Head of Great Seneca, in Frtderiik 
County, a middle uz'd Sorrel Horlc, branded on 
tbe near Shoulder with an I, has a (null Blaze in 
his Face, and fome Saddle Spots.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Properly and paying Charge).

'NJOTICE is hereby g ven TfJ
1^* the Subfcriber will give conftant A.ii   
at hi, Office, in Jnnafoli,. to eVoJ Wa£?* 
and Thurfday before the Tenth of^T/t^ 
receive all focb Monty from the Inha4t,ts7tj5 ( 
County as is due from them for Public Lev^^I 
on any other Account, to ' *

Ibeir bumble Servant,

John Raitt, Sheriff
of

To be LET* by the ^ub/crtber, at
Elk Ridge Landing, and ivitbin One Hundred 
Yardi of the Wharf,

A GOOD Srore-Houfl-, 24 by
* * 16, wherein Mr. Tbtmai Dtriiy formerly 
kept Store, und«r which will be built a good Cel- 
Jar early this Spring ; adjacent to which is a good 
Salt'Houle. tot Terms apply to

____4 .,. Aafl Dorfey.
155.February 2 7 , .

A 1. L Perfons indebted to Ri-
* -^ c bard Gildart, Efq; and Sons, of Livtrpo»lf 
Merchants, for Dcalingi with their feveral Factors 
within this Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpettive Accounts with, and pay the Ballances due 
to, the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Oxford, before the firll Day of July next, other- 
wife tney may expeft to be dealt wiib, for Reco 
very thereof, as the Laws, in that Cafe made and 
provided, direft : And all Perfons who have any 
Demands on the faid Company, are defired, in 
thai i ime, to apply for Payment to

5"~ Thomas Brereton.
By whom is to be Sold, at Oxford, a large Af- 

fortment of European GOODS, on reafonable 
Terms. _

DAN away from the Subfcribc M
*^> the zoth of November laft. living on Patuxtnt 
River, near Upper Marlbtrougb, in Prince GeirgS, 
County, a dark Mulatto Man, named Sam, about 
5 Feet 9 or ip Inches high, about 30 Years of 
Age, a Carpenter by Trade, has a down Look, 
and low Voice. Had on when he went away, a 
new Cotton Jacket and Breeches, and Ofoabrigi 
Shirt { he is fuppofed to have taken with him, one 
Cotton Coat lined with blue, one red Waiftcoat 
and Breeches, one blue Silk Coat, one light Cloth 
Coat, fome fine Shins, and on* or two good Matt, 
He is fuppofed to be lurking in Cbar/ei County, 
near Bryau-'Tvwm, where a Mulatto Woman Ifvetj' 
whom he has for fome Time called his Wifej but 
as he is an artful Fellow, and can read and write, 
it is probable he may endeavour to make his Efcape 
out of the Province.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fecares 
him fo as his Mafter may get him again, (hall have, 
if taken out of this Province, Three Pounds j and 
if within this Province, Forty Shillings, befidcs 
what ihe Law allows, paid by

junior,

ALL Perfons indebted to the
* * EfUte of Mr. Stephen Onion, Ute of B.I,;
*>o* County, Iron-Matter, deceafed, are beret.' 
defired to come forthwith and difcharge their 1L 
fpeflive Ballances, to prevent furtherTroable   Art 
"II Perfons who have any Demands ag.inft tk« fcu 
EfUte, are de6red to bring them in, that dm ». 
be paid, by ' '

Deborah Onion, Executrix,
Said Mrs. Onion hath, ia Joppa Tows, tolajj 

at a reafonable Rate, a good Dwelling-Hosk I 
Kitchen, and Ground for a Garden and Put 
Wood for the Premifes.

I N*E S A L T, juft
from LivrrtMl, in the Ship l/«Vj/Captii!| 

Birth, to be Sold cheap for Paper Money 
of Exchange, at Oxford, by Wholefale.

_______ Henry Calllfltr\

Baltimore County, January zj, . /})

"D R O K E out of the County Goal
** laft Night, at J.pp<,, jlbn 7utlt/ IS ' 
Carpemer. about s Feet 10 Inches high an M 
(oroe of hii fore Teeth, he bends foiwtrd wbm 
walking, and is about 45 Years of Age.

Whoever apprehends the faid Tnchr, sndbrisfll 
him to my Goal, (hall have Fous. PUTOU! 
Reward, if uken in the County j if taken out of 
the County, FIVE PISTOLES Reward, andretfaa. 
able Charges, paid by

William Toung, Shcrig;

__ . January 29, 1755.
UA N away from the Subfcriber,
*-x living at Iftfl River, on the z6th of ttt 
Infhnt, an Indented Servant Man, nsmed Tttmu 
Mvfprair, born in BriJIol, a Sadltr by Truit, 
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, of a blsck Complain, 
has fhort black Hair, and about 30 Yesi. of A«, 
He had on a Cotton Jacket and Trowferi, is Of . 
nabrigs Shift, a bloc Pea Ticket, ud an old FA 
Hat.

Whoever takes op the faid Semnt, and fctttn 
him in any Goal, fo that he may be bid snit 
fhall have, if taken in the County, One PiWe 
beGdes what the Law allows, and if taken OBI of 
the County, Two Piftoles, befides whit the Lw
 Hows.

Stephen Steward,

January 7, I7JJ.

TH E Commiflioners <?f the Pi- 
per Currency Office, have, by frequentAiJ.1 

vertifcments, defited the Debtors to tb»t Ottci 
to come and pay the Intereft due on their Bowb, 
which they have not hitherto complied *''» : 
Therefore they now inform all concernedi 
they have put feveral Bonds in Suit, and that ibrr 
will continue to do fo, in every Inflante, oniusl 
the Iptereft Money, due to tbe faid Office, it p** "  

SigneJ per Order tf lit Ctnuaijit»t"i
Richard Dorfey,

  Cletk Paper Curreacy
  ^   »    "^T" 

Executor of the late Capt.
JJktvi, hating conflitnttd me * 

SnWcribtr his Atto.ney ia F«a, for 
AeTairs in this Provinoa » this is to defire all 
who have any Demands on the faid Ajkeiu   
to bring ia their Accounts, that they msjr 
charged : And thole indebted are tequefted to BIB 
fpeedy Payments, to prevent Expence to themieirn,
«d Trouble to . Lancelot

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GR'EEN, PO.TVMAITER, athis OfficBin
by whom all Pevibns may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADvB RTiiEMtntiof a 

  Length are taken in and infqr,tc<} for Fire Shillings the firft Wcefc/and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And Boost-BiNDiNO is performed in the neatcft Manner. >

fr»««/«/<N«v?-Yoai

i
Indeed their boqndlefs 
ichmiioas to difturb I 

lire <aough to arm all Eur 
Itsofe wbo are Enemies K 
Ikisd oofht to be at perpei 

Mily hid one and tl 
le Intent sgainft all tl 

lindSorertigntics of the E 
OB for uoiverfal £m| 
i to War unprovok'i 

I of tbe moll (olemn Leagi 
lObligstioni. Ever promj 
lute, ao Treaties are held 
Ibk, Mr any LAWS humi 
Ittirsio their bloody Ra 
|tra«( Defcripuon of their 
liiot, thin what Milhridi 
I is kit Letter to the Kin; 
I Del iboo act know thcf< 
I ku*, that from their Or 
It^eir Lands, their Hat 
1 tere all the Spoils of inju 
1 unbridled Ambition, ths 
Idmae, can check their 
I ihtir Friends and Allies, 

whether weak or power 
Uem or in diftaot Clin 
saaQ, they plunder and 
u hoftilt Manner, fuch 
tksir Tyrsnnf. From 
taoa upea ? What bi 
tie Prefrat, sod open I 
Eimity is indeed univet 

I uoo ia the World is Ui 
Bet sgsinfl fucb they, 

I from the Conqueft of 
isttadlves thi greawft $ 
f«u diring, fuch outri 
f««0ive W.n, and S« 
sa»t made their Way 
IWd OD by this Spirit 
kieiy to fioilh the D« 
ptrfhinthe Attetept'.' 

Oath not this animati 
fi'tn ia tbe elrgant Ti 
nhibit t petfta Idea c 

rrencb, and theii 
I Roauoi,  (), ((UC| y^

«»i aad to extend tl
W«ral Right* of Man! 
Re,j»fd to Tfwtiej, w) 
«*loni of State. Bat
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